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PiJUIE COAST

; f OlllCd, rlWdlL XaVIlY ; William m;; Langton, lately editor
r.: Aff' :

' and proprietor, of the Faralise of the
v; V T Myv Z Pacific died In the hospital at Santa

Monkifornia, atevcn' o'doekJ A. Kennedy of" the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation ; com-- : tkU morning. He left Honolulu a
pany has the board of director aoUd-ont- h 'w ago after hiving sold

4 ; . ly at his back in the present difficulty the Paradise to his wife, who has long
v the members of the local asaocl-ee- n connected with Ihf paiiti, Kld- -

, aUon of Masters. Mates and Pflota,--- ' ' L- --

clear this morning ly V. a : Smith.WeW.M of dcttV,-- ,
v member of the board of directors and of lhe . most , skillful printers
l" head of the legal firm representing the Honolulu has ever knawo Mr." Lans-compan- y,

ttf the first authentic state-- ton was unfversally Writ by all who
of the Inter-Island'- s attitude to tad either bualnets or ociM relations

; - ard Its captains and their stand. Mn hrltlr him. V ; Ererybody called Mm
a statement to The Star-Bulleti- n Mr.

. .nitb did not say --what plans'. If .any
'.v the f company's "management has

f, fotraed. but he Intimated that the dl
. rectors and administration win stand

-- "firm "on Its present platform of, fair
dealing to all who may be In its em
ploy." ; v 'v-'vj- v v';. ."

It is not. a personal fight at aljr at
least cn part of directors, who of charter mem
feel that many
and tried servants
and the public,

the old? 01 4morara rress
of comranr, w rauMeipnia

. which has got oni 1:7 -- na ' prmtcr of
wroig track, through nlsunder

;star.d!r cf motives trt-at- !r the
. '" r-- - , j l

, ed th"! :t'i3 simply. :cfy fn of
T i , . the harbor cr the ofH-ce- rs

cf ILe Elcam&hip4 company.' V:

"You nLy'say for vthetcompany,'.
. be?an ;

1jr. Smith,1 "that the difficulty
between the, captains and. the , com-
pany simmers down in essence to the
questlon'of control. captains
point out In their letter of December
2, printed' in the 'Star-Bulleti- n yester-
day afternoon, they, claiming the
right- - to decide whom ; the -- company
shall keep, and whom the company
shall discharge. Their, statement:

se sere . you that if 'jrbur furnish
this' harbor .with some evidence of
Captain Thompson's neept, together
with copy - of the complaints, as
mentioned in.'mnr,.littr.
give considera-- t learning that

will a committee thatentire to
competent to these mat

ters,'. indicates their
of ;that .

'long to employewijV
"This assumption

not ."N It U- - the. responsihld
party In all. dealings with public:
It could 'not, under the law shift re--

sponklbillty in case of an due
to the; of by
saying 'We were forced to, keep this
man, in) bnr- - employV'

T
, .;.-

" rThere Is stated to a . feeling on
, '".'..';- - '. '".. "v-- v

V.'r-- on Page
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9 a. Conference with the T.
CL A! secretaries. Mr. Smith. : v
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Bill." . Under . his management and
personal direction wai
irade one of the moat artistically

: periodicals In the United
States. His disposition was singularly

and possessed a larf e share
of: which made
counsel always valued by Lis
freres In the art preseryatlve, Mr.

the was one he
'of captains are oers ine iud. we

the Lt -- "eu a jam
orr .pawwhing; '
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third generation. coajst
was also well-know- n as a skillful
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: i Further trouble in . the - 'Manoa
road", controversy has arisen Just

uiv mauer appearea uj oe aen-- i
nltely settled.?1 Residents
the length of Punahou avenue proper

the matter its unbiased are. fwitn., surprise
tlonand appoint , r?1110 thoroughfare Is
masters, judge

plainly , as-
sumption powers do be

the company can
tolerate.

the

. accident
Incompetency; captain,

be'''(Cpntlnucd 2) ,

AND
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m. M.
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This Is; fhown in the --legal ' adver-
tisement appearing this morning, au-
thorised by the department of public
works, correcting the previous error
inrenaming the upper Manoa road as
Punahou avenue. According to the ad-
vertisement today; , the correction; for
the upper Manoa road Is made; but it
also Includes the highway which for
years has been .known, both popularly
and officially, "as: Punahou avenue, for
It describes the change In name as
affecting' the. thoroughfare "from King
street to the head of the yaly." y 1 '

Acting on complaints from residents
along Punahou avenue. The, Star-Bullet- in

today carried the question up to
Governor Frear; . Incidentally, It mar
be noted . that Governor Frear's home

;is situated on, Punahou street proper.
which extends from King street to
Cruder, avenue.

The announcement surprised him.
He said he would investigate the sub--

iu:so a. m Aaaress at tne car iam- - im Voii thr tii0 attanHni.
-- barns. E..W. Peck and Quartet., i an th otJir rfKfPwtn th. tiAAKi?!! be called L

mi. Social 'service address to'p.x; Huperintendent H. K. Bishop, whoseth Hni nnov hoii r -- xf f -
s

' a Mr tSSS. P .
1 to the legal noUce, is

p InSres,: at the MetlUlst77 J108 f
his office said thai er- -Church- - Mr Smith .'

; Address. aV the' Fort street Chinese. fra8 e but that i8vdue
ChurchV Mr.Uoblns, .to thectrrespondence on this subject

-
,

' I which "took place before Bishop tookv TUAUKUUn. - v .m '
11 a. to. Addresses in the principal rfl thot, , .i

churches-Cen- tral Union. F. a $mith; Jr5clSf f SaameatMethodist," Mr. 'Robins; -- Christian, E" vthflh,gb y to
W Peck.- - - - r - the, the valley should be

4 p. m.Meetlng of Koreans at the .own as Punahou avenue. Now. In
Korean compound. Mr. Robins. making the correction, another error

4:45 p. Club, Cooke made in changing the name of the
hall; Y. M. d A. -- Mr. Metcalf entire street, instead of merely that

& tSQ ijr. 'm. Fellowship supper, Y. Part which extends .from Wilder ave-M- .

0. A, Mr. Gilbert. mue to tie head of the valley.
6:30. p. m. Central Union Y. P. S.I m

Paul Jr Gilbert I A cable was received from Adjutant
7:30 p. m. Great massmeeting in General JJrodie of San Francisco, say-th- e

Bijou theater. Mr. Smith and the ing that Private Glidewell will be re-quar-

i turned to Honolulu on the next trans-Women- 's

meeting, at the Central port from the coast, and that his fur- -

Union unurcn. Mr. KODins. , lough has been revoked. Glidewell is

SUGAR

FRANCISCO, Jan. 23. Sugar:

wanted here to answer a criminal
charge preferred by a young woman.

Attorney W. H. Smith of Hilo this
96 degrees test 3.45 cents. Previous morning was appointed by the govern-quotatlo-n,

3.56 cents. Beets: 88 analy- - or as commissioner of boundaries for
Bis 9s. 6d. ' Parity, 3.99 cents. Pre- - the fourth judicial circuit which
vlous .quetation, 9s. 4L comprises all of East Hawaii.
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The lawistepped In and' knocked the

plans for the Men and 'Religion Move-
ment street meeting at Fort. and Hotel
streets this evening "galley west
and as a result the management of the
campaign here' at --once called off the
meeting and announced that it would
be held at the Bijou theatre tomor-
row, night' I

The announcement cf the mcetlncr
was made In perfectly good faith.-Secretar-

Super of the Y. M. C. --Ai Who
has had charge of such arrangements,
called up the sheriffs office and was
told that the meeting would be all
right to go ahead. ; The official,! who
ever It was, had evidently forgotten

' : . (Contlnutd en Page 3)

SO AS

Hilo jail is zoing to look like the
detention house of "Spotless Town"
before Sanitary Inspector Vi S. Bow-

man is through with it President of
the Board cf Health Dr. Pratt this
morning receive a letter from Bow-
man in which the Hilo man told of
having had the jail scrubbed and, now
well on tne road toward . sanitary re-

habilitation. The plumbing: is being
cleaned up, and such effective agents
as sulphuric acid gas and hydrocyanic
acid gas are being put to work. All
at the expense of the county,, too.

According to other advices from
Hilo today, the "jail scandal" lias been
much overdone. The main tbing, tt is
declared, is that some soap and water
was needed around the " premises.
Now the country is paying the cost Of

the1 work done under the board of
health's supervision.

Chris Carageorge, who was arrest-
ed with George Chrones last summer
on a charge of opium smuggling
came into federal court this morning,
withdrew his plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty, and was fined $250 and
costs, which he paid.

I i. : w i : if i i7m ' : J

THETlZAlTDft'
.OOMA
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PCMOCRATIC
PAKTy

Earnest Menv and .Religion

UWprkerSpreadOr: City S
;S forAddresses

With' three' meetings this , morning-an-

two, more' to be held this evening,
the Men and 'Religion' Forward Move-
ment Is well j. under way t in Honolulu
and promites, to meet with success
frcm now : until the end of the eam-puig- n.

i ":. -

The. first meeting this morning was
a conference held by Fred B. Smith
with the secretaries of the Young
Men's Christian Association. Mr. Smith
has for many years been connected
with the national headquarters of that
organization In New York, and - ne
comes to -- this city with many new
ideas and plans with regard to fthe
various methods of association or u.
At helf-pa-st ten o'clock the members
of the National Association Quartet
sang at the Rapid Transit club rooms.
On account of so many of the men be-

ing on the cars at the time the meet
ing was small, but those who were
present listened with a'jtentlon to the

(Continued on Paje 7)

Civilians - Also Take Up Cudgel

fori Honor of the Soldier and
Insult Such as the

Police at Wharf
Were Guilty Of

If there is discrimination against
the uniform of the United States in
Honolulu, army authorities here will
take the matter up with territorial and
county authorities, and see that justice
is done the soldier. Adjutant General
Campbell this morning made a quiet
investigation of the alleged refusal of
the police to allow two sergeants of
the Second Infantry to enter Alakea
wharf when the Cleveland came along-

side Friday night, while men in civil,
ian clothes were allowed to pass
through the gates, and it is prob-

able that the department commander
will take the matter up with Governor
Frtar officially. At any rate, the inci- -

fdent, and otners or us Kind, win De

given enougn puDiicity to aeier civil-

ian officials and the proprietors of
amusement places and the like, from
making the wearers of Uncle Sam's
clothing targets for petty spite and
jealousies.

Not only in service, but also in
civilian circles, has the Cleveland in-

cident aroused the indignation of
right-minde- d citizens. There is a feel-

ing that the soldier is getting a raw
deal in Honolulu from a certain ele-
ment, and fair-minde- d Americans
have come forward to champion his

:X'-

li--
. ,
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mm of

; ., Awaiting' the arrival of Richard Fltf
representing the Fanning' Island Com
pany; Limited, Jhe British steamer
Kestrel now 'lies ' at' Richard: street
wharf, having--' completed a fourteen
day and ten-ho- ur run from Victoria, B.
C, - to Honolulu. ' ,':';;. :r 3-- .

Captain Tait master of the trim lit-

tle revenue cutter now --converted.' to
commercial service at a cost of about
320.000, and Chief Officer R.' W. Park
ington, are making their first visit to
Hawaiian waters and the south seas.
' Captain Tait Immediately reported
to Castle & Cooke, the agents, upon
arrival at the port shortly after nine

(Continued on Page 2)

SERVICE CIRCLES -- ANGERED BY SLIGHT TO UNIFORM

IIILff JAIL WOT

BAD

1

Against
Cleveland

TWENTY-FIFT- H

Big news tor the garrison of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks has reached headuarters
by cable The War Department has
t cided to make immediate provision

for the housing of the entire Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, and the battalion now In
cimp will soon be in barracks, while
the junior officers now under canvas
will have comfortable quarters.

The cable authorizes the expendi-
ture of $12,000 for barracks and quar-

ters and $2,000 for sewer and water
connections, at SchoQeld Barracks.
This sum ig to be spent at tbe direc-
tion of the department Commander. A

like amount was urgently requested
for Fort Shafter, at the same time
t'at the Schofield appropriation wa:
afked for by this department, and It
is hoped that this will also be granted.

While the First Infantry, by senior-
ity, is entitled to any improvements
that may be coming at Schofield. $12,-Ov- o

would not be nearly enough to
build a regimental cantonment, while

.11 - l! t.J 4V.is Tsriii n nil co nna nans urn. rnasmr in1VU v -- 3C21US6
P,1 cantonment of the Seerod tofantryThere is talk among the array offi- -
suitable for a regiment It will there--cers of Fort Shafter of conducting a
fore be applied to the needs of the

(Continued on Page 8) I colored organization.
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e uone to Constantinople
iTerablor But no Lives Are Lost---'

in State of Seige-You-ng Turks An
ihg Hundreds: And Searching He:
'For E :

v Ruslied to ? the Port Europs A;
?Fears Outbreak ofGeneral War B2tv;

... ' " ' ; ' '. , .

S ''SyQ 'Press Cabltl ;t :'; -

; i CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. dlnjj to the , pt l5h t cf this" e!4
earthquake last night caused tremendous damaje to th city,
many buildings In the European quarter and injuring icorei, tls c

have bsen reported, but It is feared that ;Som have lest their lives ;

debris caused by the temblor. t J ..-.-
-.

: Nothing, not even the 'quake could have added ts th c:r,f.:::-- .

haa ,reigned In this c'.ty, sines the murdet of Nazim" Pssha ty Znv-Th- e

reply.to the Joint note of the Powers, which should have j:.--5 '
some days ago, has been delayed until the n:w admin!:.4.!:! cn
upon the appointment. of a new foreign Imfnister. f'ary r:-- :j :

mentioned for the position, but none of the men talked cf v..l i;.' The city Is in a state ef sieged Thfe Yourg Turks havs I;
hands on all offices and; are in complete control of tha t
Banda ot soldiers. are arresting all suspected cf . beir-- j .-. JI
powers now In .command,' and house tof house tearxhi-- : ?;rt;: tr-mo-

n

sights " In the' streets. No one feels' safs for a mc,T.:.-.-t.

i In the meantime the war department Is rushlrj livin
Minor Into European Turkey as fast as train and teat cn t:'
it Is reported that nearly a half million men are now rt:i f:
the front. Their condition, however,: is, reported as pitiful, c

lack of protection, against the weather and the faiiurs cf t!-- ;

department, to meet the situation, T ) -- -;

r Reports from European c'tles tell of the eonsta-'.i- y z"
general ;European war, whlcri would blaze forth-i- f a-- y cf t
ers fiis it necessary 15 Irks any active' steps In the Calk an s ...
fear U belna ussJ by- the'Muirahe to bolster up their claim th
' . .. f. . 1 . UL .....
Biiraia w in.errsr vtin y.

Exp
3k.k -

rr if
01

f.-:- -i

. i.WASHINOT0N O. C, Jant 23. Chairman Adarr.s ct ta h:-.- :

mittee on commerce In an Interview t5day announced that he til':,
President-elec- t Wilson has already mads up his mind ta w:r: f

repeal of the' present canal bill, providing for Tree t:i! ta
as soon as possible after lnau;uraCon.' Mr. Ada.

clined to say why; he had reached this decision. ?
.

.' MEMPHIS,' Tenn Jan. 25 Reports from up and down tte Ml::'
are. to the effect that millions of. acres of the richest delta Jarda a r; r :

der water and that, the floods are rising steadily.- - Hundrcia cf far-;:::- a

been and still are marooned, and scores are reported to have t::n itz.
The damage Is past all computation, but wilt reach Into the tens cf

'lions ,f dollars. ;
" r : .v !;; P :' t ; ' ' :''

ivmjion for rrooi OfCure
! J '. - - : t if '

-

I iNEWYORKr Jam 25-Ch- arles Finley, one; of the wealthiest ba-- of

this city, today cabled an offer of one million dollars to Doctor r.
man the famous Berlin specialist, for a successful demonstration cf
cure for consumption which' Freidmar claims fo have found.. Finiey v,

the specialist to cure-hi-s nephew, who Is a victor of the white plague.

Human Bonib Convicted
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25 Carl R ledelback, the ''human bomb" wha

roriaed the police headquarters for several hours some weeks 'ago, was c

victed today of "planting dynamite In an inhabited house.! --The man t
his conviction stoically and refused to make any statement. - '

Gooks And
.

Waiters
.' . - . .

Strike
... .

EW YORK, Jan. 23. Cooks and waiters of the, Ditz Carlton f
Astor hotels stormed those famous hostelries, this fmoming, smashing
dows and driving the patrons out of the dining rooms. -- More than fiva r

drd police have been specially detail ed te protect the property. The f
rons are leaving in crowds.- -, I ; : , l ":

General Sickles Arrested
ALBANY, N. Y, Jan. 25. General Daniel Sickles, one of the m:

prominent living veterans of the Civil War, for a time head of the Cra
Army, was arrested today charged.with being short more than $2300 i

his accounts of the affairs of the New York Monuments commission.
is a veterans' organization. The arrest was made by order of the stats
preme court. ' ',"," '..

SevSaro
One of the. most brilliant affairs

ever given by visftors here was the
banquet at which Mr. John H. Hanan,
one of New York's millionaires, was
host at the Moana Hotel 'last even-
ing. Mr. Hanan was one of the many
tourists who passed through Hono-

lulu in the Clevaland yesterday and
he availed himself of the opportunity
of entertaining in Honolulu. Thd

ghest of honor ror the occasion v

Captain Tn. Kler otthe S..8. CI?
land. The decorations for the zll
were exquisite. The center of t
table was filled-- , with maiden
ferns and palms surrounded by br:
hued poinsettlas- - Cover? were 1

for eighty guests many of whom w
MrHanan's fellow passengers on t

Cleveland. Toasta were drunk to
genial host and his charming wi!
well as to the guest of honor. r F

of those who took part In the t
making were. Wayor Fern, Mrs. F
Major Hatch, Major Jones, llr.
sey, Jlr. Lewis Stone, Dr. Her.'.
Mrs. Cimmlngirtf Chicago.

Hospitality with' a lavish ha- - :

(Continued on Pa; s 3y



FR" TOE LOT

ISA

r.ut.i. -- .! wWtlk kri h(n nlirtfl All 1 run DClWCtn n vnviuiu J. 'y,M' J"

t eriJiStld by Armitro A Asni. are heavily interested In ih. aouth pjMUt.
I an arrival tfifav-comotetl-

nfl. a passace from, Vancouver. ..L,v ,tiuv-fe- -

Jnuii from Pa;ft".t)

t-- ia morning-- :, .vvvvrt . .

.e first eight days after leav
:crla we , encountered spmc
r -- sty;. weather,", stated Chlei

1 rkiigtcn.in telling of the

:trcl Etearaea to the! island e

rrarged schedule, so say. the
, The JltjIe.coKranyof. si?

rs in! men la tJie.vessei art
dcclcrlzs tket. the , Kestrel

cf. $ea bcat..Whlle ehe
! to rcll.iA rlctcus 'manner,

1 izto the tren:enJoua seas
1 Lcr way through a howl-- :

a r.mner tht at once won
a cf .11 hands oh board.

, :-
-.s C-it-

rr, ...t.:vV;-- i
trcl was I -- lit at Vancouver

: : the Canadian government
service ts a jevenye cut-.-1

a year rojthe vessel has
-- r.t:i la northern waters.;

.1 that arrived here today
r :!1 tcr Fanning is!and on or
: ',lcsizy, tieisares 120

.h, I( feet la. "breadth, and
i d c ; la.. ' The' registered,

; ilacej at 1S7 teas.
trcl has t-- a laid .cj (or 9.

....:h' pc:...' change -- b!
-- ad th corarTillca pf alter-T--

irs..J.'try chaaes
. ia the.ves i'in ordered

r C.3 trade in the south seas.
. Luhcaa easUy carry HO
;. Or.e of the innovations In-t- h

3 thlp.was a podenv re
; liat that can ,take care.oi

- cf cold storage provisions
'

: 3. . '.'.,
'

weather conditions
!, it is Eald, can steam at
? L:lf j.lgIs per hour .The

...-ala-

s. It id Lclieved,can be
v.lthln five days. i, '

1 Crlnj:nj'..Fitt.i..- - It
r Fi'.t.cf the Fanainft Island
; d to.be a passen

: ' - Tadflc Hall ii'ncr .Man-- L

13 to .arrive iatllonolulu
Wed n e s d ay mbrnlng. Cap--:
cf the Kestrel has been ln

to make everything 14 readi-t- o

fanning within, ft

3. after,-th- Pacific dialler
;crV V :.

s ...and, KuppHcs fort the
.y is well, 'as the,empiby3

.!r..7 i!a.nd .Company, are
crJ;J to tliolBouth'siai.In

c yasc cf ? the st e,amer.. !?

r a3 ha3 bcea' outlined, the
v lU stcaai for Fanning, Vtheri
shlrgton iind perhaps include

t Chri?La.as ,JlanuLWxTiatth
y will Kcon : C3uirp a lafgc in-- 1

Christmas island is now jde
'aoBtOf certaJoty, 'r -

3 Re.Vjsjta Old Hcmft. r..v j

rels,. f.onncr IIano;uijj yoy,

D in 1ne.1vesx.re1.".:
; to his several interests In the
f i

Kestrel is said to
teaming radius; the bunkers

accommodate over one, hun--- s

coal The. vessel Carries, no
:, though this may
at a. later date; when the ves-ome- s

a fixture In the sea
trade,?- .; :v' --

; the purpose to utilise the Kes-- 1

transporting supplies from
to Fanning,- - Vaihington and

Islands, and returning wltjb ahlp-c- f

The; Kestrel , Is . to
1 lonolulu her. home port. --';' y, ',

.rt.TedayV;
Hamburg-America- n "liner Cleve-wit- h

turiee hundred and eighty-excursionis-ts,

was, dispatched
n 7 o'clock this

- additional passengerft '.Joined
er at this port. Include
d railway TepresentatlTea who

cen .hinted' a --special dispensa-- ?

between
-- a jpcf ti" on a foreign jresel is.

O fl hi

- V.

KB
5 B. r ; - .. m r

2
a

p.m
i' Ti'i St 7X 10 (W &4 i.44j

e3 --1
10 43 449!

t

; , r;

j
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.,

;Kine rouni-tne-wor-w wippern qecja-s- d

to leave the Cleveland at his point,
ind will continue, the Joorriey ,to;the

I mainland In a commercial liner at a
later date. .; -:- 'kWhile the Cleveland was, plentiful-
ly, supplied with coal and provisions
iy the, beginning of Ihe cruise ot at
some of the . oriental ports, a. small
aacu'nt of provisions and- - fresh.vege-talle- s

were piaced. fttbard here.' . ;

Fine weather favored .,the steamer
llauna Ttei Jtot the , greater part of
the round trlpi.to Hilo.;.ThefXessl.re
turned this pornlng with it email mini-Th- e

.vessel Is to pe
diEPatchedJpr ihq Big Jslapd.at three I

.IUU UItiuu6,u-- . T- - -- i , ,. iv..l nrifl TTIPL Hi 1 .'

Krfwaihae and Maauaoua.--

terpnse, me
frpehter Mexican V

r n a-- -

7;

If:

'4 '

... .1,--

v

It' -

' f

...

city tflre tn,I)avid Scaanli,4hd vea--

sei nave, Deen -
, -

.'.v" ' V
Man-M!-

!l Npw Grinding on Hawaii.
gBijrar, Js jjiig. up -- ftt the', rarioua

wareiotse3 aJon$
ta ifrfport pmnttif-'J- thirty today
witK ' thean1val joi the inter-Ialan- d

tea jcjfef :t g to
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--Walleye, head of catUe
was an jt3I raawsu.
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HIlo Shipping vv r intended for, Anahola.waV discharged
The Matson Nai0JLmMn t Kealia. The.NIIiau Is back with a
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The
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S ItteMsland lpr stk itauna frb' Hll:
The two steamers are J.o be gyen supj 1

Conagh3 jCTErlen
plies of sugar, while the andwife. ;;JV O.Eavige wife Geol
U receiving a Wpen hard, r,:feterkin;andwJfeC,
rillway ties. w ,v, ....:V.v
l; ,. 1,, ft t. .';,.-.J- . Misses Place (2)',) Eh A.

Sherman arid Sheridan atjBtnder;vtir;-'ftT:0'eWiAJt-.V-

jThe .transports Sheridan andSher-;- , W." Schpii4t ad wKev.ilJ.J; Beers,
man reached San Francisco yesterday CL; W. Ashford, ; X" H Hanna P G.
afternoon according to a cable recelv Riley, T; M. Truxel, MrsE. Lnils.Mrs.
ed at ,' the local , of the Mer--- J. tLInd, A. IL Dunif and .wjfe, U Tiger,
Chants j .JExcnange. , ;ine w uuiun, . aiaj. w. D..vpvieu, n. ia
palled from Honolulu on January 17th. Uj Quinn, Maj. y(. f wooten. H. Lt

with officers and enlisted vmen Kerr, CMf. Ito and .wife,: Master : WH- -

belonging to , military orgaalzatldna son. Sam Kahaunade, CapU.,C.:,Peder'
whojian completed their tour of duty ton; irf!A- -' Irwin'; J,'.'.MK?rossbni 'W'.

In the Hawaiian Utote::'?iM- ' ;. Fa '"'' rv V IP. coL
Mongolia Due Tuesday.
.r,The Pacinc;MaJl is
due to at Honoldlu on Tuesday .ShartatC
morning, according to a wireless 1;?cagt received a ,th aVehcy, of H.- - AaM W WpH.,
Hackfeld Company The ?g, Q .

iB thousand tons Olg.K-TinAt.M-
entAlfrelglit for '4istharOT; lt
Is ' the present .IntfenMon. lo dispatch fclunUlt g -- 13.; .Vaughanv J H;(Jon
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Steamer Marama. . " '. ( i it
, . The Canadian-Australia- n ' liner Ma--

woniQ

jajUnaiKea,

AiIlaupah6ehoe
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f PASSENGERS BOOKED. ,v

rama., w. nnaeraioo,wm.. o.v , w.: i,iT -- W&r -i--
rifl
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r n '.XilHin tn, tw.' way;. portsJ Jan..; 25.rrMrs.cGi .VogaJ,
v JU'M "-- " r c; rt.ii.".l. P.lsS.T!n tVnnHam ' .divert tvlav fhrrtnirh th ?pnw Of H W and? Mrs.
T. DavieV fc the

tfir k v.ev : i UBiLuira a. uniiniiL juib.)JU. xu.

t. whatvied to the , postponement ox . pvuiu'v?- jPW I'' .

the sailing not stated .but -- lt J ; V500 ?r-- A 3w imme- - (
a Fanning island,- - la . makinir. ffpnraiiv bPUevedberB that heavr man. Miss tC iEwlgert. Jvliss H.:ifa?

ia re-- 6Q0W storms Along the line .of the mermann;. Rev. and J Mrs.' lo .Yuet,

eaa..
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Transports

mlt
Bu

r!and!an-Pariflf- c railroad . . tnav have Master Sue Me. NakawaL Mi. Kr, Janl
held up k the! mailt :Jn .tranilC from er,;.Mri.vFv (Mosher, Mrl land;: Mrs-- i J.
Halifax to the British Columbian ter-- 'BLi
minah 'V :t ' " '"X"i ,'st'"' 'v Mrs. T;.H. Kerwln, Miss : M Ker--

Provided tne Marama' mparts from
Vancouver today,: she ahould arrive ,Pe.r 0. . S Sonqm for San Fran-her-e

on the' folloalng: Saturday. Th$' clsqo, ;jan26rfi lindj MraiC. W.
Marama Is Bupposcdwill bring iuite BurkC ifr. and MrS .a pakley,
a" delegation of tourist from JLi& ;lr. and Mrs. E. C Stringer Miss H.
Northwestern - atates, wjho intend Bi Oakley, Master Stringer, Miss ' M.
spehdlng the, wlnter In the Islanda ; ) WascAaw.Mtsa IWaschaj, JIr.J.

w'.-., ': . , Ht.McLeaMrand Mrs. dv,HuT;
Sequoia F;QuredJo..Xra;edy?. I spetiv Eklward Hulse, FT E, Thompson.

The lumber schooner Sequoia, which G BJft'iies,:: trrifoivX- lor-ha-s
.frequently brought cargo from .the ganthaler. Garrett ,W 'Hep-Soun- d

to Honolulu, .was .the., scene of B, Par&pn&A C NewbJurger)
a jtrage whflejridiiigat, anchqr. In TC EnglanditUa. $tarVey.T.l.Pa-SanTanclsc- o

bay . recently.' in. which rick, FD.vMullin..Mr. and Mrs. vJ. &
a .watchman na'me4'. Chariea,EwaA'',me ..
with fatal Injuries ,as.,a result ef a ;. ,Per str. Claudinefor, Lahalna and
fire on board that vessel ; "An" explo-- Kahulul pbrxi, Jan.

ffeion of an 4oilvheatey Jn .the forecastle muels,' V. S. Clark, J. U Coke, Mlsa Ii
damage to the amount cf one thousand t ( jper, str. LIkelike, for l)iaul and ltfoi-dollar- s.

The burning oil et jflre to okaj porta, Jaji. 28. Miss M.5Meyer ,

the.schoon and bujfoi; prompt as- - Petstr. Kinau, fpr Kauai Janl
tsiatance rendered by Boatswain Harry 21 Miss B. Wlshard, Mrs. H. Wlsh- -

T. S, ji- - an the of Mr. - Dr. I

the II.;. fl..
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JohnsonJCJ crew ard, and. Mrs. Ernest Behr,

YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED RELIABLE

;S.WaibJeJicd JVdJ.byAthe fcy Moses, Mrs. H. Isenberg. Mlssl

BAGGAGE-ME- N

Brewerr Mrs" a IVoltera and child
Per str. LIkelike, for Maul and Mo-lok- al

ports, Jan. 8. Miss Mary Hex-to- n.

'

.".
'

j,

,Pef str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way porta, Jan. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Lum
Tung sau and Infant.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Manna
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- Temperature 6 a. m 67; 8 a. nit

WTp7-- 6 a.. iSJceJoclty , N. ; 8 a.
nu Teiqcny u, airecuon ujv a. m., ve
loclty,, fi, .S.: 12 ;nooiv velocity 9.-- S
Movement past. jliara,; 1U miles.

Baroimeterat 8 a.- - txu 30.01. Rela
Uva; humidity, 8 a. mjJL-t)ew-pol- nt

at $ a, m.. 5J. i ADspjote bumwity,

FROM THE ISLANDS

;
' SpccIiT Catlevto Hewiaibp;r

SAN FRAyCTSCXVT Arrived fah2i
U. SArmy transports $heridan and
Sherman, hence Jan. .17. a W

7 t.Arrived Jan24, S.--a Cols stmr.
: Mavrlc; hence Jiil5.y:,ir

Atrived, Jan, 25,; S Sv Hiloniah,
from( Port Allen, Jan 17. v j

VICTORUu-m- S.. 8. Maraxnaitidelayed
: oy ior Anglian mail; wju
; probably "kail, from ..Vancouver to

Aerograjas.
a a MpXG0I4AV- - Arrive from YjS
; ; aqnama -- 'rjis ?aay morning ana

foTi San Francisco Wednesday, about

S.& EONOMa . Arrives today. iO t
I ririflr Xi f6r San Fanciscp 12 m,

S sS,.IjONOLIir w Arrives 4rom
$aa Francisco ; s Tuesday v mornfng

t ; wtti passengers, Z73- Dags mail,
; 7jautov2575 tons cargor for Kahu-- !

lul:' 3.3. tons xargo; Port Allen: 129
;.tons carga'jr.Kaanapall. 42 tons car;

K...c'fna Cf''Wnari'tio olAoentiV'
i;vThe" ma tt.e.r.ataMonk gyarjdi ' at
ttantrance p JUtf Aiaaea 4warr 1

declared;. by the, police department as
KJlely, up to-- th agents of 'thJin?rs.
that use-- j the structure, ' tjomplaints
frctA enlisted mentor Ocer8 belon
fc'to Vted State miMta organliS.
tlonX, anent r the refusal .tovadmjt a

'
man in uniform to --' the - wharf ' at
the arriyal . or the German steamer
C!velindl In the .jODlnlon..of Sheriff

f: Jarrett ,ahould;vbe Tegistere4w;tJv.ae
stcam&nip . agents.. ' &x me requeai 01

the representajtiyesi ioCv4h ; ateamer
Cleveland the sheriff, sent two-polic- e

officers to.' the. wharfs. The alleged. de
tcntJ6n.or!.twp9ldAers:iw.ar
of special guards, and, not, lheppUCe
to' it:is.rciaimej..tj-Q;;j;.- ;

t Mjor --Wpoten a report j on? --harbor
Improvement In Hawaii for the fiscal
yearlSl estimates 4750.00? :as, tie
amonn ta be 4 approprfated
for .completion 05 exisng project 4 01
fh Hiift- - braakw'ater.imd JlSO.OOd as
the anpunKtvcan:be profitably, x--

pended Jn Asmtyearenqing.junesu,
n$ fororkpf improvement, oth

sums. peln&, xclus Jye of - amguin V, avalt
able .for fiscal, year 19J V.whlch ; Is

uesmie ine lacs juuk uLr,nuuuu6- -

American (nirslonvftteamej Cleyh,
land departed for. the, .oast ishortlyj
illVCI.- - MTCUf V VtUVJt., UU4 jr l
large , number of spectators witnessed
the. aaIUns., 'x jsn W;.s' "

V.' . ft'"...

p. BreweK&,Cxmn3nytoca.repre-sentatiye- s

for the Oceanic liner Sono-- ,
mahope tov(dispatchftiAa

At wnon tnmorrow.
H. O) Iwal TL '. . -

If.
Ireig

;
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ports,

FOR RENT.

Front room, separate entrance, In prl- -

rate "; family, Pnnahou District
Writers., H. E.," this office for par-:Uculax8-

r; Jf ?s5453-lw- c'

f rv EGGSiWl; ir
45. cents per dozen. t Harry Rob-

erts,. 4505 Hqughtalllnr
lana-'- . r'.'y., jjp

CREPES--. n f v

Finest ",;quanties 'Japanese .Crepes.
HV, MiyaKe 128 , Fort, TeL 3238:

f.liiar 54a3-6ny';-- V --

KIMONOS,

Lovely Kimonos S 1.25 to S18.44
; Miyake;;i248.tFprt., TeL

: i"V ' "?' 645

JAPANESE : SILKS.

-- r-

"v?!?

y,.

3238.

Scarfs. DolHe8.Table. Covers, Etc
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 3238.

&453-6n-b

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H.;.Mlyake. l24vFort, Tel. 3238.

'I r tri ii;' & 5453Sin.-.- - i I .11

TEAS.

Kea to; sail for Hllo at three o'clock Celebrated., Japanese Teas.
thia afternoon ia to take a delegation H. MIyaYe', 1213 Fort, Tel. 3238.

of volcano vlBitors. .,. , .
&453-6m- .

.The, many friends of Captain OIRon
Carter, recentty general staff officer .
on --duty at departmen I Eeadquarteri,
afterwards in command of the 159th
company at ;Fort.Ruger and finally '
transrerred .to Forf Monroe, Va, will
be glad to fcear tat he jbas been ap
pointed a member .of the Coast ArtU
lery Boardj. Thi3 boar 4. tifiliberates on
matters referred to it by the chief of
the coast artillery, and considers many !

problems of the corps. Captain Car--j

tpy-.t- --"Manchttbut can serve on
tlJboard and retain command of his ,

oflmpanXaa welUv j

ieia Arti lerj has been transferred
as a private tpJKSlxeenth Infantry.
McGrad i3,4he ma.-who- . In a play-
ful tussle. rjLth r.ioldier friend. In-
flicted a; nUp'Fnd which resulted
In th latejr4ethf fbe:cpurt clear-
ed JtfcGrady.ot-ail- . blameK but assocl- -

atlcr,8weighd bj apirUs that hej
asaea tyr.ana tainad a, transfer.

Private Bepf pMurray.cf the hospi-
tal corps, stoned at ScljohejBarr
racks, will jiay jto do .djilabo'r. ai
ihitwsjUqw vmonth 'a'pft, forfeit
ttdqUara-pr6nth-;pa- y: fceHs fa
refused to obey a sergeant wJwuorder-e- d

him to report for pantry dutyFInd-S- f
jjt.,the court have jufti Wen. re-

turned, approved from the reviewing ot--

A'
I:

Private. WaUer- - Anderson, of D bat
teryFirst. FfeldJUtlllery, iaa a: elear
rgcordagain.'i He was tried for burgf
fary and-ihl- s case reads like a , Chi
nese' laundry list for be. ia ,charged
wlm ohllng. one ; Man" Bale, while.' a
cwnpaniomriytlfe : Wintermeycr, en-

tered tlie house, ofLau JCan Yee and
LumVKee. TheJ, wur,found Him not
Kui" y v f : t

'

I NTER -- 1 SLAfi IX Fl R f.l

(Continued rrora, Pagt 1) ;

bftrt "of the. captains and a portion
of the public aa well, that Mr. Kennedy
has brought about the present .situa
tion tx carrying matters with too hih
a Jhand. Mr. Smith,", sftide . reporter.
33JPB:care to discuss this matter at
presentr 4 w '' "No. At :ast I ; do not care to go
Into lej&ll. regarding lt fali jto see
what-goo- d Buch a dlscussjpn would do
iji,.4he ; exlsiing ; clrcuniatances. " It
wijuld but give, rise td. recrimination
which could server earthly purpose
save that of. gratifying the feelings. jof
dlsllkeon tne part of some. I will
say, however, that the board of direct-
ors and Mr. Kennedy are In thorough
harmony "in the policy of fair dealing
to all employes of tte;.cpmpany
3 "Jt goes without saying that there Is
a certain;, ampuni, .or nicyon;Dqun.a. to
develop, in, thq anagamenW oi a 4arge
corporally where-man- y, men of many
nationalities are employed.;. .The: dfc- -

rectors f are fthoroughly sajtisfled .wljh;
the .conduct, of-th- e affairs joC the com-- t

"The-- , Inter-Islan- d is not a monop
oly.? The. sea. Is free Jto, all. and wg are
bound by., the conditions ,of qur. $erv-Ic- e

to the, public as are all public seihr--
Ice coiTPoratIqns.i :i$'

: Iff Qmltn mra a a air aA whAtnAft nA

Cared tormake - any. statement Tegard-- 1

inc tne1 unanne; or .uaDtain Aiiman
from the coast anct pthers here from
the East'-H- e said: -

-r--
;.;.' .

-

ln . that phase . of . the . matter also
discussion . at present M. useless. It
Vqui4 .b"fjl serve toVpen, lin b)terness
and, recrimination tqat could seena

od aarvlcii ,ba the public,, io th.cqinif
jany. ocxqt tne. captains. Tnereiqre.vi
K:ist be. excused from Miking about t
at,allL'" il'5fiR."v"iA-fl.ii"'i- ,
Humphreys Makes Statement :

4 "KJudge Humphreys this, morning de-

nied 4 vrqpbrt1 that he had ifurnlhed
this gpaperwitn copies or tne - letters
yrhlch weTe printed v

Ixa ,these t cqlumus
yt$terdttyv and, the; esBeroqn.(tnat ar
bitranr iarbltratton, as. 1 suggested In
ftitquartera is? Impoaslble.under the
confutation of the junitea; states. He

:l want It understood, mat 1 never
saw any oMheettew printed.in The
Star-Buneti- n . until they appeared in
thatnape vInetL I did :not teven
know Uat; any .trouble had arisen .be- -

weenthe t- company and Captain
Tnompson.until I saw an accountrot it
in that.p4er-- fi 'I ? h
--
f "Lwofild Jike to answer the question

asked by adherents oLlha Inter-Islan- d

in .the present 1 controversy, as to
'which shall xontrot,' by saying neith-
er ,can hope, Jor absolute ..control. No
business man, no;; corporation, 'no
housekeeper even can expect to keep
absolute control of, servants or em-
ployes., They imuft all, give and take.
All that the harbor .wants isto secure
Justice for Its members and immu-
nity from the arbitrary action of men
who are mtferly tadif fexent to the wel-
fare fit those under them- - t ... j....
:," ,The , suggestion that , the territory
pass a. law providing for compulsory
arbitration Is absurd. We should have
to amend ; the constitution before we
could do that? .

- - .''. .....
. Taking ' passengers,- - freight and
mails for.Kona; and Kau. ports, the
Inter-Iplan- d. steamer. Kilauea sailed
shortly after, noon hour, yesterday.

The inter-Islan- d steamer Niihanwas
among the, .vessels, slated tor depart--J

ure for Kauai '.ports last evening, the
steamer taking ft general cargo but
no passengers..- - a.
, The; federal quarantine officials have

deculed to board, the Oceanic liner
Sonoma at,the,,wharf, owing. to the
very, late hqur, that the vessel. Is ex-
pected Kto reach Uhe port , ,u.
. , A mail destined for, the mainland
amounting to. about . one hundred
sacks: was dispatched, for, San Fran-Cisc- o

.thla morning in, the. Hamburg- -

meican steamer Cleveland. The Sof
noma, . qr tne , oceanic une, , wnjca , is
expected, to sail for the. coast at noon
tomorrow, win reach the California

port about the same hour. -

t
fS the Car . for the maii 7ii0 must fret

f li ; there. ; ; It goes farther on , a set of
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Tlu"aSenlJeiin to Lie HsKt of the reader (slcetched
frohrlite) is weann bid style & pasted double-visio- ii

jenses-Th- lines bf
'

prOijiinent'anti fie ha3 difficulty in aldxustin hieyes
tcfllhe lenseii- - The cement iised to join the two' Iktizp
his becomQ cTouded and hasrnadq hi glasses' misty.
ft The two fi.jtrrcs to the lett (sketched . from lite;

.are weanng jryptOK aouDie-visio- n lenses. . l nere c
f ho seiin&n theSer rfasse5r.' because the rea'dini lenses
Sr tusevisib1vwithifi: lenses:-Thes-

flatter iirsons
; comtortable. HiVi

it

Alfred P.
,. .: .v . t .
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FairAVeath
i S5J ?fiA"lVctuTing,f' OpfleTah'
ffl f BTREtflRiusbN BLOck.
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It baa txen acieotiilca21r ddmonstra that r 'i ara

; directly reaponaible for tba iprtad ot Enboiu 1 U

dotr of rreryon. to aztarmiaata theaa pest by tula

: Gtdorno, Electric
s TIql on tl 7. c i 5Ii Pi: i"lo
"TJsad atujccasfnUy during1 Ujtfcaat a yean tirwothoot
tba entir. tirilixad world. It ia raiy (or naa. better
toraiapowdrfona.. -

i .,Grrm-,- M Pim.ifa-t- a jm) IMi a P1U4
Muuratuirarti4jrvrwtjVMMMdaof Imh,; , UoJMy feacft if it IaU. Bator to t ta fMiat.

- Soli to dracakta oronrwkara. -
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This Sign on a Property Insoirea a Square Deal
' ' To Both Buver arid SeUer '

$.75 PER CM
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Two regiment moving out and two.cqTradron' and' jglzaVntal practice
otters coming In shook the accustom-'marche- s come, the map of Oahu will

'nf ' be further; unrolled fortiie men whocd Deace U llebua ten days
.
ago, ,place of pjftb Hoebut now the big brigade post baa eet- - here. It will be aome time, however,

tied lowji 4o Ahe routine of azrUon before the fourth can expect to now
life, and cvemalnff is running --latter
smoothly as can bo expected, with organization' bad been here tor a

. one battalion and one squadron f trifle Overt four years at the time of
newcomers under canvas. The first ;hs relief, and the oomment baa --been
battalion of the Twenty-flft- Infantry j made ,ibat if; the ir; department 'ex- -

is in a 4erinanent camp,- - which will pets eventually ; to . make sr colonial
hardly be comfortable until lumber Is organization here, it should nave made
available for tent flooring; .and one the Fifth a ; permanency transfertng
equadroh of the fourth CavalryJ s in'fficers and men as their tours were
capip until the recruit ' detachment, rp. if so desired; Not that the .Fourth
under quarantine for epinal meningitis,;' isn't Just as keen .and capable as its
is released, anA the, squadron hat predecessoryrhut that the four year
racks occupied by it ' becomes avail- - start of the Fifth was of great strateg--

, able. It .willihe a matter .of nly a ic value to the mobile army.vJtwil!
few days now, before the cavalrymen take the Fourth at Jeast twoears to
strike thcii tents and go into the know the traila'and mountains as the
cantonment, for there have 'been no Fifth did; and when It baa become let--i
further cases of the disease, and if all ter perfect in locpl topography, then
goes well the quarantine will be lifted another regiment will come here, and
early next week - ;".';'-:.- ' .;. 'the work will have to be done all

The Fourth Cavalry has started in over again. The cavalry, bove .all
to learn the highways and byways other arms of the service should
of the island, and tactical rides .which know its country, and Oahu is not a
are being conducted by Lieutenant country to bc.:exjVred in a . few
Colonel Galhraith . will do much to. Jnontha, with lae limited, time .allowed
familiarize the officers with the ter--, Tor exploratiort.: . ' r '. : i ,

win immediately adjacent to Scho fi eli Colonel W. D. Beach; commanding
Barracks. AVhen the season lor treop, ,the Fourth, is well pleased with the,

made
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regiment's"; new . . Colonel
Beach is one of those offi
cers 'who is liked and rwoerted,

jhere, are

holding Weting;pne :.th me and

oriufon
Ueputy

in

decided abandon
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Masteipi ece

The Most Tragedy

The Most Wonderful Plot
Ever Conceived

JAK.

stationl
fortunate

up saying:

LAST

mm

if'

Irstructive,

--J

--It
The super left-han- d picture shows

I Uieeamp of squadrefe-o-f Fearth
Cavairj Tvhlch 1st under canvas jpead-Ik- ?

tlte removal of quarantine Trg.
ulriieos. lower left! street ; f A
tempahy, Twcuty-fitt- h Ihfantryl.

5 Xre!:fS.Ltcl,r" f p;xbabXy correct SUU be
1 "IT?? VZ J:miS: then went Into Clemensf lce.;

post quart,rnuster8cafrd In tl.Vburk
Ixard In which he travels many

I of ; SchofMd roads rttxr dav. .The
fewer iigure .is colonel milluun
iieaea, .comma nung the jonryh - Cav

is crowded into quarters Jfor two .bat:
talions, " only three t offjeera of the
regiment being under canvav ' The
men in barracks are ruite comfort-able,4

and unless torrential pre-
vail, the battalion In. camp .will not' be
badly off. . When; tentfloortng' 1ft le

H will be just welL housed
as the First. Infahtry.'r.f'v

The vman-'a-
a 'Schoflcijow

la Major D, B.-Cas- ? jjos t
master, who fpcnds ifcalf hi j t J giv
Ing regretful ; t usaTs 'over the

the other ialf n. drir"fc rocl lu
officers and men alikeaffd the his buckboard,iejr.; 'f cin't do
reputation of being a crack-a-Jac- gomething ; about- - it iaf er alL-- ' Every-soldie- r.

; ,:,: one ja asking Major Case for actoe-T- q

glad the Fourth is here," said thing,-- requests ranging' from
Colonel Beach a day or so ago. fWe're by fours to porcelain bath ;tubs. 'Thtf
going to be very busy for a while, quartermaster stores - are biautlfuHy.
getting to know the country and shak- - j Inadequate to-me-et the demands, for
Ing down into' new surroundings, but I jthere riant a foot ef rlumhtrf
dont know of any' better place to be the' post, U ay nothing about fancy
busy In than right here." !v plumbing. "The major; although a corn-Clos- e

Quarters v . r: '. i'- naratlvely recent arrival Schofleld,
vDown In; the old "Second Infantry; has . already h!s ; resourceful-- i

cantonment.'It'a rather crowded on the ncss, no;oo.'Unt;Tery Jong ,for
officers . line, i The commissioned per--: anything r that :ia reasonably , procur
sonnel families of three battalions able.y ? ft irSX ; I

p&ign and after aah6rt JnvestI-- opposing." "

'

busiest
quarter?

,v ' v
;
' R AfJQU ET-SC-

TS
1- - -

" Other, members of he committee 7 !7'--f- r
X

(Continued from Ps 1) Hdea f the ove,ce sentiments
wound their statements by ;

,tie
tire

Tunes

"

rains

Its

and
be

the two

jitf

and

, , from Psi) ;

handed ; down' some time' Jb6 committee said regarding the mat.- - Let.g Invlte) all the en Who Intend-- ; spread - by th s;Haaans
City and County Attor. :;'er;. ' "i,; ed td attend this Afternoon's meeting markets --were r ;for,

Tho local
the: deltea- -

street meetings, for spreading their "stands for ull enforcement all law, ?A al hundred Msenge besides
propaganda, was "refused on the we felt ihat we would undoubtedly be pgage for Hilo In the MatsoniNavi- - the i still twines. ia saht 4hat tha
ground - that the law' forbade the use . given the fcame suffrrince granted the gatlon liner WilhelmiDa that depart- - ost cf the' entertainroent-'wa- s 1200
of public thoroughfares ior such -- pur?; Salvation jarmy Abiding 4U ' tret ed for the Big Island last' night The but thisJs IflceK a 4ow estimate. Man
pose. ; , i ;

. meetings, but under the "condWons it- - Wilhelmm given,
.This ' opinion I'tbia morning:,"eemed"ltCcr not'tfr'allow.-ttit- f tBOT6i'nolnlQ''--tomoiT0'mor&ing- ' V ouly twenty-fou- r hours notice, and 1m-rall- od

to the attention of the committ ment to lend itself tohe; granting or n , s m . ' mediately . following a lunch at the
too In Vioro-- rsl o ri--a n a wumtln tr . nf nW ' looral ' favnri 1f - T' rnnil It ' In 41ia' Ktav.TilllTof f. . ff hOtpl fOr ' 270 CUeStS ItWaS tlO-ea- Sy
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Ccnrad Cart von Hamm, 4f the vpn
Company. this morning

was --
- admitted to ctQtensbip In the

United States. lie ans-
wered all questions concerning - tto
constitution of 4be eountry. ahowias
unusual knowledge In response to the
queries put ,to binC r ' y ;

Mhongh i quite ' ? Inno-
cently,' be scored heavily fin ithe f"l-er- al

court 'and the employes of Uie
federal court clerk's oTTlce this oru-tsg- ."

At the last. minute just; before
court was called, he sre&tt into the
clerk's office and asked whether there

t were forty-ai- x or forty-nin- e states In
Hbe Union. . . X 'J

- Everyone in .tbat - office - hesitated
Icng before replying,; md rftratlty --one
Suggested lhat 4h latter mnrnbef was--

Ivr f I, ; unsatisfied,r V 2 np:i Judge

J).

me.
phone

has

rough

and

(Continued

raided

ct

ry

The man--: before v whom" be waa ,'to
appear a few momenta later for

did. 'oot " venture a hasty
answer, but proceeded "to delve Into
the records. ; He discovered the ans-
wer vi to be forty-eigh- t' .Mr. yon
Hamm. passed hla T with
flying , colore.. ? ' -

f . ;
? Three other candidates sncccasfutly
ran the gauntlet: of
questions this morning and 'were ad-
mitted as full-fledge- d: citizens.' Tbe1
are Wirflam Charles uPenny, -- lir.- Ku-dolp- h

Villiam Benx vAnd Robert.
.'.'"'x .;-- I

t A month Ago, when otae Applicants
ere given further; time,,; questions

were aaked Ithat; xaost ' 'Americans
could not - answer. ' The ' Incident at:
tracted attention ; be-

cause the character of the queries was
Euc"h that few people have --the tech-
nical knowledge required to answer
them.!:r'tT'1" ..;

U P. ' I. .Kellett this jnorning waa ad-
judicated a bankrupt ?ln .the v federal
district court. J '''r ' ; - j
of the millionaire 'hostj. ;

The tables were arranged 4n ! a 'hc
low rectangle the entire space in the
center being filled with netted palcu
and ;ferns, whten formed a bank of
green, pleasing Hto the eyesight, but
hot high enough to .interfere withia
clear view of bdth ssldesof the feslrJ
hoard. A naique ieature was the table
' !ghting, --Ar tiny incahdeficent ' ligktr

Lsoftened by a red ;, shade being la
front of each place. :rroinseraa8' Ana
red carnationa ..were .loosely, strewn
along the clotht ; :'.'.'l:''--;-V-

-

i The .lanai outside the dining room
was furnished " as a reception hall.
with srug8 potted plants
screening the ravored diners rrom me

"public r

- Seven ot Kaai's 4Iawailan musicians
played Hawaiian music durlng:the din
ner nd dancing 'Waal enjoyed until
midnight- - Tha affair
unique and will long ,be remembered J
by the were inciua- -

the rcliclon and social service cam-- friends, which is one of the things we must be - to supply . demanda d ln

Grandest Picture Ever Showi ;6n a Screen
.;??.sr.svM'f.T'

iHamm-Youc- g

auccesafully

Incidentally,

Inter-
rogation

Examination

constltuttonar

JSwa-den.'.fi.- .-i

considerable

naderfaoAnd'
gaze:-;Vi.'v'- i'.

-deCideday

Honeluiuanano
wf-:x-i- the-exactl- ng the?partyhy Veveianaers.

The
Six Colored Reels and FijfteehfSlides of

LIFE IN THE ARCTICS

Two Shows Tonight Startingfc j? o'clock ,
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EVERYBODY WEARS SHIRTS

JrB HAVE ah immense stock for
j-- -for the Spring vtratJc, and it includes
i $H itheifseason's - chb ices t desijns and

queers. ; v''f'"
-- ST.,

THE PATTERNS arc attractive,
and are up to the highest and most

"exclusive standard. : M: ' '

pHvRANGE from the ncyli--
:S:l"ice to the hih drc:3, ' :

; .;

THE FIUCE is ho more than you
pay for the common kind, ' " "

THEf

"33ET- -

'1 . N

: V,-:.

"r; Two interesting incoming - passen-
gers Wednesday are Mr. and Mrs. Ed--

fward Kemp, who bava circled ' the
world and presented In moving pic
tures the great "Rattlesnake . Dance"
of tha Hop! Indians . of the Arizona
seserflv Mri.Kemp 'presents . the pic-
tures and Mrs. ; Kemp gives; the . lec-
tures: '

; ; r . . ,-

-

Mn London --their pictures were e5ie-ciall- y

appreciated and. the Morales
Advertiser of that city speaks of tholr
pictures in the follpwiag compllment-ary.wa- y.

:. - vh" ' ;

Weird and curious and out of feomroon are the Tales, of the WUvl--

which Mr.' and Mrs. Edward Kemp pre-
sent in moving pictures as a new turn
at 'the Oxford this-week- .- The pic-
tures are records of actual scenes wit-
nessed by the two explorers and lec-
turers in the coarse of several ardu-
ous and perilous journeys- - over Ari-
zona desert ' Foremost amongst the
results thus secured; transporting the
spectator into the realities of the wild
life penetrated by the .travellers them

iuvll UhJ

ft jr

BIJQU

. J a

5tr

Indians, and whlc'a cx;I:ri;. :

casionally referred to. In i :;
provoklngly Incomplete.- T; '.

cern on the Bcoro of izll: ' ! ;

plainly vislblo In'tc--- ? I.. .

turcs. Tfco wlxle rcrfsrr.-.-.- c ; .

el and fascinating. ,

The Keeps will give two J;c'
Honolulu la tho lIa-v-::-.-

house. The first lecture will '.

the "Rattlesnake Dance", ar 1 t!
has been set for Fib. 8. An. i".
talk on tho Fanania Can.il ,.'A
given later.. -

MARCONI VirJj IT3 C'JiT.
Tha..Marcczl Y.'ir;::-- ; T

Company of America r
w'relcs3 dl3patclx froni Li.-.::- .: .

that the French court3 r.av? :

tie action brocstt by its .'

Lsa 'comniny a;,raLn3. two vvlr
ccrns dobg business ia Trz:.
busls of the suit was C.j '"
r'xtcat granted to Marccr.l Ii t

ccuctrles. Jnicnt was r.
t gainst the. f.nns whcrcla tl ? v

(l the Marconi patent was i:;'
Injunction, v-r.- 't ordered to prcL.'-.- :
ther infriCoC:-:n- t.

; Tsunckichl "VYaiuraoto z:
a divorce from Kome V,'a!:".:.:-- t
morning by Judso Whitney cn
ground3 of desertion.

The trial jurors la CIrc-- 't '
Robinson's court have been p

selves, must be reckoned the repro-- J to appear next Monday rr.cr: ,1

ductlons' of the ; great 'Rattlesnake 27, at 8:30 o'clock.' A Ct'.r : j
tlance which seems to form an insti-blin- g case is, set for hearij cn
tutlon peculiar to the Hopi American date; ', . ;

i,w-- i

:t

,41

i Vi iwiU

HEAR. r'
- .. ;i' ... - - ": '

AXEBICAS GREATEST - ,

8PEA KEB TO MEX ,

"SINS THAT KILL"

"Tlljhi

3ttT8IC Bf IXTERXATI05AL QFAKTET
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Even person hax tiro education one tchich
? receive from others, ami one, more import-it- ,

tch ieh he yive h imself.i 1 ibbon.

.
SUGGESTIONS

Mr. Kaymond llcbhis,;tl:c nx-ia- l service ex-r- t

who is here as on7f. and ltcli"ion
npaigners, suggests that . Honolulu should
e a municipal efficiency --bnreau, ami that one!

the first' things to get in-
-

laying the ground-- i

k for civic bettenuent h a 4stx-ia- l survey."
The city his already m-id- e stvt rat starts

if Wilson keep Fisher

z ... ' . . a A' a . A. ..

li is ueeueti new vo isystviu.ii5t1?1 unr ;

"r aiidpernianent ; irrclulinkeu up moiv
Iy to action by the city autlioritit!,i-emi-cia- l

and. unofficial
1 of iuyestigating in the past two but

' ake4 much timej aiid effcrf i 16 translate rcc-.endati-ou

into action.. 1 "c

Fcr instance, the, last li'gislature' autlionzed
initary was duly apiK)int-- !

y the governor and which, .did excellent re-- :

t h work-extendin- g over.a yearf inally re-tin- g''

with a :Wialth-o- f detiiil-- and a succinct
::ient" possible inrprbvrtijents that ,were

1 v comnendal)ltv u This . eoniinission a went
tencuieiit-housin- g conditions, '

mil k I supply
:t supply' a i id other! matters cf serial con- -

1 rot long a ftor this,: Mis3 Frances Blascoer
brought the trustees jof the Kalulani

:ie as a "spex-ia-l

ths of study submitted xi .report that is now
Uxlin a booklet of 100 Miss Blascoer

1 particular attention to the industrpl con-:- i

womeu and girls Honolulu. , , .

.'.fthe pnent time another .unofficia) social
vey is under way. aiid results arLy"prbmised In

i tlirrmcre, mast ; cfl fed- -

;uid territorial, of rtnent years,.hayeltake.n
:c FociarcAil,' tenement houses, lail reform
i in ilar subjects with more.or lesstherough-- .

and effect" V ' - - 'r" l- -',

in the direction of a. municipal efficiency; bur
: , Honolulu was gien thanks to. the

Commerce, an' illuminating 'report by;
.ling Field. . liis report,- - made after a study
!:e organiztaion and operation of the present
government, has had much influencp;.ln di

ir.g the thoughts reaso
iKxrcsity for revision .or the present charter
r. new and less unwieldy form of municipal

,'ow the one great rctthy, these various
ligations and reports- have had no more ef--U

that they have jQotlbeen, dovetailed' with
'. :;a by the.city or has
i accomplished in directing-publi- c sentiment,
Ir. Robins notices and commends, the, pres--:

building ordinance ;
. put a stop to the

rst types of new tenement construction. The
:itory is moving; top. - Tlie ooard, of health is

: ng some good work the' Oriental section,
. instance, " Buy an'InalT'olIicial Action is
; : s iderably behind the procession of expert
awledge and expert opinion. That is, not
wondered at 'Every municipality has this

;erience, and Honolulu; is considerably better
f than many cities Mr. Robins has visited.

What we get the maxi-ur- n

of action in'the direction. TLfeslow--changin- g

of public opinion will do some-- .

ing ; " the leadership "of experts will, dq som
ang more.;. v ;

. .. . J; , ,

The suggestion for a permanent bureau of
unicipal efficiency is a good one, far as the

ity is concerned. Whethetcity iiselfshould
ndcrtake that iidoiibtful, y'e n Honolulu it is
-- rtainUhat. must somehdV w get
a r city officials deeply and actively interested
:i these progressive measures. Some cities, we

understand, have found legal ways of establish-
ing municipal, bureaus this kind. Philadel- -

hia, Cleveland; Kansas City and Milwaukee are
;iven, in u recent; summary, as municipklities
where the bureaus have leen made permanent
and tlie xity jurisdiction and operation.
Milwaukee's bureau, it is said, has saved great
vaste already; . Here the bureau has two divi- -

. r :1 .lfnM am nilniiniRtratiiin offi.

tiency. '

Supervisor Karkham the institute
presided over by Mr. Robins yesterday afternoon.
It is. a pity that all of the supervisors could not
!:ave heard the Chicago man's clear and pungent

.Ik on progressive mejhods 4inS ty work
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EDITOR

view, the standpoint, from which to attack city
problems te standpoint cf human welfare.

Honolulu has the general idea of handling its
subjects pretty well in hand. The city needs cer-

tain ideas of detail, and more than anything else,
the. present independent effort need coordina-
tion and correlation and a definite plan for link- -

ITr them up with speedy official action

COLLIER'S OUT FOR FISHER

LETTERS TIMELY TOPICS

to

Collier's Weekly, which shares the desire of Importance of arbitration.
all papom pick winner, evidently decid-SJid1- " Ji

there is a good chance for Secretary Fish-- . soul in-- sympathy our business- -

retention under Wilson For Reveraf wppk'men tryln& et rld ot the world'
Darbarlgm in the destruction of

this militant journal has hinted that it would land and in thirty
:)g would inJ11", oearMdot

of

the, ratt nor, The latest issue goes among the nations! ir our - good

iiai eppears ue

.IMav;''diiifi"jg7i
years,

tmmissionwt))cli

of

inyestigatry:njid-:after- m

pages.

of in

tiie-ngrajoni,::i- ;

Cham
cf

temtoiyr-j;gimt'a- il

in

to

nt'jjj9right
body

jsp

we

of

under

arJhSn

department

WdlU Mil. TV tlBUU UjaiUBL 1UICI cdls wuo nrv
...trying to wish a secretary of the interior upon him.
' They are the same that planted Balllnger on the easy

going Taft : Their prize is big and their ways are sub-
tle, The interior department-I- s the biggest Job ln
America; and the bottom tiers of . Its clerks and petty
officials are honeycombed with disloyalty to the peo-

ple' Interests. 'To learn Its problems and 1ecome ac--!
qnain ted with its: personnel. : four years : is little
enough.' It Is now' in the hands of a man who knows :

the Job and known by the public. ; Mr. Fisher gives
confidence to the east that the heritage of the people ;

. will be kept secure from thieves; at the aame ime '
: bis lntelligentywiUlngness to guide and help legitl f
'mate development; makes him : satisfactory to the
. west. It Mr. Wilson thinks it necessary to supplant c
- the present secretary wd hope It will be for a better.

reason than the fact that Mr. Fisher happens nomi--"
I nally to be Republican. ;. The peace and success of

J

; his- - administration are more bound up ln this than
any; other appointment If Mr. Wilson thinks he can . f

; find a secretary better . prepared for bringing, this
f huge department permanently free from thirty years .

entanglement with fraud, more capable of organizing
,. it in a way; that takes account of modern,; views ' of
:'tbe public lands, we wish' him welL But we doubt ;

' it, and experience has made us more familiar than v

Mr.; Wilson with the Interior department, and the
; eagre, thieves whose tentacular toes ; now impinge;'

upon Its circumference.t.i;'-;-.;!::;-

mfER-ISLAK-
D DIFFICULTIES

Public sentiment onj;ht to prevent another
of the inter-Islan- d 'traffic such as happened

during the troubles; of "some months ago. -- There
does not" appear in this case to be; sufficients at
issue make the rri torypuffer ;asUt will in
case of a strikeor y Decision' as to the
merits of the case will, be reserved : until more
has been made public from the staadfint of -- the
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Ctompany Mean-
while' it is 'gratifying; to observe that the pro-
posal made by this paper soine months ago of an
arbitration clause in the public utilities commis-
sion; bill is receiving hearty echoes generally. .

;
' Ambrig the suestions for the adoption of tlie

"recall" here in case the new city charter plan
goes through is that the territorial grand jury
be given" power, to" initiate recall ;-

- proceedings.
Under this plan the grand jury would beverhpow-erc- d

; to consider, the alleged shortcomings of, a
city official and if it found a 'true bilFusing
the terin in a figurative sense, of courseagainst
him, the jury could thereupon set the recall ma-

chinery in motion. The plan has both merits and
defects and might not be workable under grand
jury procedure. As;'a suggestion, however, it de-

serves consideration. ; :

; Senator Warren of .Wyoming of whom most
of us have heardis now reported to be in dan:
ger of losing his senatorial toga. A few days
ago-a'Imrr- y call went from Cheyenne to Wash-
ington and Warren took the train west. 1 1 seems
there was a combination of Democrats and Pro-
gressives in both branches of the legislature that
threatened to bust Warren's little machine into
seventeen pieces.

President-elect- . Wilson.Jssues a statement al-

most every day now, and it's a slow night when
he isn't making a speech somewhere in which he
warns Big Business not tojtry any tricks while
he's in office.

Another shock for the Colonel is the fact that
Maine has just elected a Republican senator,
Edward C. Burleigh. It wasn't long ago that
Roosevelt claimed Maine-fo- his own.

n

-- Democratic hopes hayr suffered severely from
frost since Mr Wilson declared himself for effi-

ciency before partisanship.

Perhaps that French malady, "syncojie", is a
product of the American "ragtime" invasion.

Turkey has a very effective recall for her un- -

vns not burdened with details. lie gate the popular official. i

DW

The Star-Bullet- in Invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are. constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but cannot give space to
anonymous communications.

FOB A PEACE COMMITTEE.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: With pleasure. I read, last
evening, your suggestions to the
Greater Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce appoint a committee on in-

ternational peace. Knowing the men
who compose this important body. 1

am sure your valuable advice will be
adopted. I am glad to see you calling
attention to the various chambers of
commerce on the mainland being
alive to the

to a
ed that with

ln totrs life
be property spending

the crain pleased

hereby

has

attended

has

uie

is

to'
walkout

ing press, were abreast of the times,
as you are, in helping businessmen
throughout the world to educate peo-
ple to a principle of peace, we would
soon dispense with the barbaric glory
of national plundering and spending
billions in keeping up the world's sav-
age age which we call civilized and
Christian U rX -- Tours,

;".'- -. R, LAW.

KNOWLEDGE BEGINS AT HOME

EdirHohojulttL.rlietin,-- -

Sir: According to the "newspapers
of the city. Jt, frequently happens that
letters : are i received here with such
addresses on , thenv that one is led to
believe that the writers consider Ha-
waii a foreign country. One of these
letters 1 was .'shown recently,, which
read ; "Mr. --T Honolulu. Australia."
r; There is some excuse for this when
right here in this city, In looking over
my assessment list tor 1913 I find the
following:; "In describing acreage .

..' under ' which, land is held, Name

ROBIWSSTAWDS

; STROiMY FOR

PLMUIS
; Raymond Robins, the social service

expert of Chicago, talked for an hour
yesterday aXlenuiU4o, ,about fifty
prominent men who gathered, for the
first of his" in8titufesin the makai
pavilion. Young Hotel. kJh the course
of his talk, Mr; Jtobins made a power-
ful plea-- ' for city, playgrounds.
i,"Keep your, playgrounds here intact

and 'get mere- - before !i 4s too-late- ,"

he , saId.V; 'I . nave, beards that Boys'
Field ,'is t6ie. cuy up;saj$that be
8tbpped?wr:i.;:-:-.:y..--;;.,-

y School t Inspector. JIbsoh, who was
in .the , audience, , answered - that the
present surveys are fot.a school that
is to .be built at tne Field and that
only a Uttle of it will be cut np.

ri am glad to hear thai," said Mr.
Robins. '. "Ten years from now you
wIIJ have a terrific fight to get the
space, for playgrounds, ind one of the
greatest, factors In breaking .down the
prejudiees "of nationalities is to get
the toys : and 'girls of all nations to-

gether in group- - pIay.Mi- - :y---,--

Mr. Robins took up' several munici-
pal problems, v He praised the present
building' law.here, saying .that lt ; has
put an end to the worst features of
new tenements. "Buti . he ; added,

rou have got to go farther than that
You ; must tear! downf some of the
present structures, thatkeep light and
air from the inmates.? ; V

He urged that competent supervis-
ors be 1 provided ; for- ail ? playgrounds,
that no chUdren" should be allowed in
the Iwllel disTrTCtiiandt that the com-

munity should, demonstrate Its - faith
in good and capable public officials.' "

Taking up remedies '4or. civic evils,
he said . that a --soclarf survey or In-

vestigation of present conditions,
should be made systematically and
thoroughly, and that the investiga-
tion should be followed by
among all citizens - and all officials,
and by publicity. He laid greit stress I

on publicity as desirable for ridding
cities of their economic and social
evils. Furthermore, he urged that the I

best results could not be accomplished
unless the spirit of Christ permeated
all the efforts of the people.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Per

of Hi and Ahupuaa. . . .
Will somebody tell me what "Hi"

and "Ahupuaa" mean? And, also, why
they are incorporated in the assess-
ment list without their equivalent in
the English language? It seems to
me that after some fourteen, years of
American Jurisprudence we might at
least have taxpaying instructions
printed in the English language!

RESIDENT.

THE WIIAKF TROUBLE

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am glad to tee that an in-
vestigation was made into the rejorts
of the Alakea wharf scandal.

And I notice that the "brutal con-
duct" of the men in charge was not
sustained,, and "that no roughness was
noticed except by' a number of. men
trying to distribute dodgers and cards
who attempted to force themselves to
the front line of spectators "

Nojv this is very good news. If It
were true, but the' writer can, prove
by bitter experience that it is not, as
the following will prove: ..

The writer was sitting on the rail
of uie wharf gallery entirely out of
the way of everybody, when a wail-dresse- d,

thin-face- d man rushed up to
him and told him to "get o2 of that
and get out"

Not getting off quick enough to suit
this man, he was pulled off with no
gentle means and shoved and pushed
for about 50 feet towards the en-
trance. - ;- -.

""
'f; f -- ' :'i ' "

Now f'don't know if this can be
called "brutal conduct or not; and If
not It comeB So near It that there can
be but little difference. , . : i v v.

. At any rate, the writer thinks that
the man, that treated hint In this. man-
ner was a brute and worse, as 1 the
writer Is old enough, to be his grand-
father and in no condition; to cope
with him. Yours ruly, f . 5

.
" , OBSERVER: i

FROM 03 E CITIZEN

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, .

Sir:-L- et me suggest to Harbor No.
54 (Masters and Mates) that they meet
and elect a new set of officers and di-

rectors of the Inter-Islan- d Steamship
Company. This ; will make It easy to
discharge the manager. J. M. ,

PERSONALITIES
.a

V ' GEORGE McCUBBIN," manager of
IJLdwikI Sugar Co4 Ookala.' has - re-

signed and will not return to Hawali.
MRS. BYRON K. BAlRD, xwho un-

derwent a serious operation at : the
Hilo hospital last Tuesday, Is slowly
convalesclas. Hilo Tribune. ri
, JAMES He BADRON, formerly W, in
the Holmes store in Hilo. is on a visit
to that town, coming - from Cuba,
where he has i located : 40,000 acres
of land for a sugar plantation - .

MRS. HENRY J. LYMAN of Kapo-tx-,
Hawaii entered the Queen's hos-

pital today to undergo-a- n operation.
Mr. Lyman accompanied ; her , from
the Big Island, and '. will remain .until
his wife recovers- - her nealtli",-'t;"-

FRANK GODFREY, one ot the, old-tim- e

newspaper men of the territory,
who has been In tne Queen's hospital
recovering from an operation on his
eyes, was discharged from the Insti-
tution yesterday. Doctor Straub says
that on account of Mr.; Godfrey's age
the1 recovery of his sight will be a
slow process. ; '

B, VON DAMM of Hackfeld & Co.,
who, returned from the coast on the
rHiin.'liif'Tknmilg.T etatpa fhnt he
had the choice of coming to Honolulu
on that steamer or be obliged to wait1
for. two months, owing to the heavy;
bookings for all steamers headed this .

way; frcm San Francisco lor tne next
two. of .three months.

tha cormnn tnmnrrow morning. There
will be no evening sermon, the church'
joining fn the union meeting of the
evening. i,The: men of the church are
invited to attend the mass meeting for
men at1; the BIJou, where the address
will be given by ?Fred B. Smith, and
the ladles of the church to attend a
meeting at the Central Union church,
where "Mn Robins will speak. David
C. Peters, Minister.. .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposits in the Lahaina National
bank have increased from $35,000 to
1140,000 in four years.

Ladles will be interested In the new
hats Miss Power Is showing at her
millinery parlors in the Boston block.

Ladies should call at Henry May &

Co.'s Monday morning to see the
of "Califene," the new

shortening. advertisement.
Don't forget about St. Valentine's

Day, February 14, and be sure to re-

member that A. B. Arleigh & Co., the
Ilote! street stationers, have laid in

Mr PrV thp bass fn thn Men and i a larse stock of all kinds of valentines
Religion campaign quartet, will preach from the very beautiful to the comic.

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,500 sq. ft each $1250

OCEAN VIEW-r-Mode- n home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow; excellent view
WILHELMINA RlSE-Ur-roo- Bungalow $3000

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern 1 story bouse.. 4000

Fine building lot 12.381 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

1 slory modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
"1TC0ND FLOOR. JUDO. tUILDINO

A Time-piec-e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy
HOWARD WATCH makes
if s possession a source of com.
fortable satisfaction.

Wc have them at a wide range of prices,.

1 V WICHMAN & Cd.,"

Kittle' interviews
i- -:: ;;;;;-;- :

F. SCHNACK-Whl- le it may be true
i (ahd I a.m not so sure of this as Is the
Advertiser) ' that --property owners-wi- ll

keep their lawns in as good con-
dition should water." meters be In-

stalled, as they, do today. It must not
te forgotten that thousands of people
rent their houses and these would not
te so keenly interested in the appear-
ance of their lawns were they called
upon to ; foot the wafer bills : The
only, one to profit ; by ;a water meter

r..

Leading Jewelers

cares to do so.- -

4 '
of ' a

would be the Honolulu Iron
WorkS, ' 4 '

. .- : - i. - i
E. a TENNEYr-- I i have been told

"

that John Hind "gave warning some
time ago.1 that if the work Mahu--"
kona wharf was not' completed, the
first ) : southerly wind ; would
carry it away. This to be
what has happened." Through dilly-
dallying about ; 114,000 ha been

'. i- v- - -

'The cook and bis assistant "of a
kUi Cb v uua wcu Aiirovcu
on a charze of notfoninsr thlrtv msn.
The two wer the only ones in the
camp wno were not in. f f -

.LJ
. should make their wills. For, tb!s service we make absolutsfy

4 no charge, but are pleased to prepare papers In proper legal form
for anyone "who have us

system

on

strong
appears

wasted.

jKJ UftlU

-- .Ti Donft wait until yu grow Vrealthy before making a will, but ; '
. start, right 1nbroprtouiness ferm :v- I v Kritrv; "a

TRENT - TRUST 'CO., LTD.

S t e"r 1 i n S i ! .ve !

Will Last a Lifetime. .

See Our New Patterns,

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd;
' The Popular, Jewelers,

v ! 113 --Hotel Street ; ?:

'Limited,: .

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl . ,,...$2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave Kaimukl '...$2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimukl 600

3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimukl $1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunut, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 lot. Fifteenth Ave., Kaimuki $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Rod $ 700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT

V

STREETS

V



jg B. CRESSATY

f7

BeaUls.

CUNHA BLDG, 78 MERCHANT 3T.
Phnn 4147

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
IN '; PATTERNS, FIT AND

WEARING FEATURES;

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
NEGLIGEE AND FULL DRESS

r.lclNERNY, LTD.,
TH E STYL E C E N TER ':

Fort and Merchant. Streets '

NEW ORLEiNS XAfE

bring

of

should

; V- Japatt. Manlra,
Magoon Alakea lor return encasement' of

which UmoOPEN JUNE 27 weeks,
, will put on playa which made

Clean. trip east such success. ?

company, will play the Popu--i
' lar theatre and win engage

iff

The milk' ri deliver to our
customers is tweet , and pure
because it Is produced in clean,
sanitary . dalrCes. .

Germ-lade- n

dust is not allowed to
late. All refuse Is removed, .the
cows are groomed. Strictest
cleanliness and with
health regulations are required.
It part of our service. , t

'

PcFES':-.:,::.- ;

Are Duilt of

Two Machines

- An absolutely reliable :

pump la direct connected to an
.absolutely reliable' distillate en-

gine. No gears I. no
no lost motion; v no - batteries;

' nothing to No ma-

chine made that will do the
same work, with less than three

" times as many .'parts to wear. '

GEO. PARIS
SI5 Beretanla.

KEE LOX CARBON

The best of all typewriter manifolding
aVcarbon papers. Wears long

and gives clear copies.

A.. B. A R LEIGH C O.

Sole Agents for

We the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Trrr
-

Pbote-EngWTl- nf t Wfkeat grata
ran be see from thfi Star-Eailrt- la

:
rteto-rrjraTt- rs riant. ;M

i i its. i a i ii v. -- r in - ir isi i i i k.- - . . . .a v.'

.

Scene from A tosia-SIber- la

HONOLULU

Tonight will to a close the local engagement of Ahe Alaska-Siberi- a

pictures, and that the big Liberty Theater't seating capacity wlll be taxed.
If evident from the large advmce sale of seats, and, to anticipation of "bis
hensea" the management hive to give two exhibitions tonlghtln-stea- d

one, the first starting it 7:15 o'clock. .

That these pictures sre the most ii.teresting of their kind ever taken
-- eie ' ro c ueirion, rnd hose who ha ve failed seeing them avail

iiu

China. and U backjn
Lldg cor & Merchant HiI1J0JUU a

' theitduringWILL MONDAY, -

? new their4. v. v
; " Everythlnj New and - a n: --

; . Prices Reasonable A;.v'-i;J.-Th- at
open their

accumu.

compliance

is

turbine

governor;

play with.

H.

A
Hawaii

carry

,v.,

Bird

derid"

V , M W. mm-- m w w W ' -.

ilil buiiii nni

: The Raymond Teal ' Musical Comedy
Cn.'-inti'- from rw f connuosts Jn

:.:

-- i RAYMOXD TEAL

ment llonday night with the rollicking
farce comedy "My Friend from Aus
tralia. The company Is 20 strong and
aa the posters describe them, "mostly
girl in. t&&--

The Teals ought to do well, as they
have placed the price of admission at
10, 20 .and . 30 cents. Two shows will
be given nightly, the first starting at
7 o'elock to permit of. the second
btartina at 9. i The chorus, according
o - Mr. Teal,' has "new costumes, and a

raft of new songs and dances. ; ,f

n tio to rniT

IW

"
r i- - - .

'
, i"'.v -

'

Tha lonr dfcfusanri new Hallv news
paper In Honolulu has at last been de

. clc!ed upon. ; It win De a mgniy ex-- I
pensive publication, and will Issue its

j first number on or about February 2L
during Carnival week, in the Elks 49

: camp." The name decided Upon. Is
The Roaring i Camp Daily Howler,"

'and the price per copy will be some
where between jtwenty-nv- e and a hun-drddollar- a.

Subscribers may pay in beans or in
shots at the editor, or in po'atoec,
stage money or chances to play faro
apt Inst BreckonB or Towse and win 'a
sandwich. ' y

The. editors will be local newspaper-r- r
en, and they are already promlsn?

so much news for the paper that it
seems likely that every isiue will bo
an extra.-- There are various Gloomy
Gcsses who predict that ; both paper

nd editor will die after the first Issue
but the edltorand stall 'will ; be well
aimed, and. they they will be able to

m the paper may find occasion to
criticise.

Owng Xo ite limited mechanical
ffllitcs civ tho barkers of thp tiPW

Tenture the paper will confine itself
p'rictly to the news of Roaring Camp.
It will be fearless and mneoendent
aiid if anybody Is caught dealine from
the bottom of the deck, it will not
spare him. no matter how rrominent
o wealthy he may be, nor how good
a shot he is.

I

'This question of succession in a
monarchy l n precarious pronosltion.

now sor "Because itr hangs on a
helr.t &

; VJU T'

SATURDAY,

ANIMAL WlEmL0SElWpN1n
l jwiALb jjuuurouLi r--':fs- i

i&3qBM6i&3ft I Chime and French f C

mumsm"3
ORE OF BII15TlOI'lS ilAY

mmuwwx
DAILY PAPER

ill IIP

V" j 11 Many unusual cases especially de--
EIS signed 'for the drawing-roo- m,

333 study and boudoir.

pletnres at Ye Liberty

f Although an unquaUfled success, and
piaying to; increased ; business each
succeeding night. The Ctty" will be
withdrawn after tonight's performance.
following the policy inau unrated ;by
Lirector Wrayof presenting two': bills
wceklyvi:vV,
h: "Thm ntv" i unanestionablr one of
the most artistic offerings of the Bijou"
Stock company arid well worth, seeing,
v- - Monday; thi& company iwill present
rviffi KethArRoie'a wonderful love story
rsapho? vfpi Miss Brlssao In the. name

, 'pari. ;

Mrs. A. N. Sinclair Entertalnaif
: at-'- Picnic y&l&S&V-.:-

t Mrs. . A. ' N. Sinclair was hostess at
nn pnioTRhifl nicnic last unaayai
Wainnprt The. guestsj motored .10,$
pjace la r eany vmernxn5 --uuu rrvu f rcu
to town tby"moonlight.Arocnr those
present; were- - Dr, and Mrs. F.5 M. Trot-
ter, Judge and : Mrs. Antotilo , Perry,
Kiss Mabel ? Lightfoot. f Mtsa Glen
Jones,Miss .Marian Greene, Miss;llcr
ename, ' aiibs Alice uruwu, ur. wmu;.
Mf. Biglow; Mr, ,Clutterdusk,VMr. FreJ
Jamieson, Air. Schoen and - ur.-- ana
Mrs. Sinclair. ; ,, l .v x h &:

T

3

A Couple of

Big Musical

Two Shows

JAN.

An fivm aW

1913.

j. J. vt vvxiiv raj.w wawwa.w.-j- ;

In nickle, brass and black t
enamel mountings

!
--V'f(j i-f--

'ilS'f

i rMrsWoodrWi Wilson ji an rUst j
in oils, and three of. her, paintings are
on. exhibition , and fori salei in,';New

i

- 1

y

) 3

- ,;

1' "' '

4"

Teal's Dancing DucRlings

Comedy Company

at

PiPILAR

23,

1 p f!l nipItq

the electrical, repair man .

$1 :":vite epairepartmenttof

V!'v f
crmnm Barlit 1

1119 Fort St--- U-- '

uto Magnetos and com-- : . -
plicated r ' work? v gulckly- -'

San Francisco police have uncover
ed' some Italian "buncomen vho have
cleaned tun S3W.O0O V In-vtwo T years
fooling tneir counirymen. -

J - 5 , -

1 '

20 People,

the

Monday, Jan. 27

7 and 9 . 10, 20

f

t. 'V-

,C3l!3K::;t
ri7diriithirstanBBlIetIarin
mast be so. .

;
"
i a'' -- ';';":;.v:;

'

iivJ,

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. ' We ave these In " ? "

:N BJack, VlciVKid. MwUiv.JSXa:
Black Dull Calf :.V.V.V. .5.C0 -

. .. '' ' ' '
i - '.' '. ' '

Black Dull Calf ..;.......HC0

.r.vJ-rf'.'-!-H-?5-f.--:..-

- They, make you feel younger.

W iOol FortSC "Phone 1732';

Mostly Girls

and 30 cents

teak W!:b's E!
Back from the Orient

Vith All New Shows

tMli

Commencing
Niehtly,

Opening Bill lt jMyjFriend from Australia"
I : :

"

Fine Prints of

Great Pictures

With the Improvements In our
framing department we are aid-- '

Irtq new shipments of art" prints of

standard plctures and great'
masterpieces;' "

Come and .look them over. 't ..

-- .v

Photo Supply Co

. rAi4 fttr Nar Haiti

i K'-"- " v.

a i j urent pacir.e cauvtr.:i
Ctara In tha WsrlJ

VrlAWAll A SUUTH

L-a':';i;-

' Young Cu::i:rj':".;'

' ...

Silvas

"THE 8T0RE F03 CCCD
CLOTH IS ... .'

Elk.'. Culli.na Kir. C rt I

1 1

tAU .'klada Wappins-'Tapcr- s ani
Tulnes, Priatlns anj Wrltlr.; rarer?.
AMERICAN .HAWAIIAN PAPI.l 1

C0 LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets . HsneTutj
Itone 1416 Geo. C. Cn.M. Cm. . ;r.

are made on C2 latent Lc-lz- z, r'--J

and New York Custcn Lrrtx
QUAT.Tzn cnr i

'
RI3AL CMOS ,'CTCrtL; ;''.''

.Owe aMf CaKti C- -

a i sV

, Only tsUtHihmsni r.i t 1. J
quipped ta da Dry C::-- .'

.
- PHchz'z::') '

- fiov

exclusive Yet Irt?r:r:!vi I!::
. - mrs. CLAc:;:mAn ,

Harrison BSki Fort tU nr. r?r-"-- 'j

mm m 9

VW Mttd mmJm . . .
messages to friends at a:a may

;fl be telephone d, to tha effict In
the 'Telephone Duildinj up to
eleven o'clock every ni;hL ; '

' Telephone 1574 '
-

MILLINERYH STOCK-TAKI- NG 6ALE

Wlnex-MIlUner- y at Greatly-- reduced '

M l L T O N . s P A R 8 O N V

1112. Fort SL) Pantheoa Bld&j

TAI8H0)yULCAjN

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle STIrcs
Also Tube Repairing r

.

180 Merchaat, nr. Alakea SC?4L 2137
-- rSAIKI.1- Mgr. -- Z

AntoniSHnge& Bro.flGerman confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee,; sponse

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc
.T elate candles and German . v

:

l. ;; rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretanla, Phone 2793

BUILDING LIATERIAL,
of AU Kladi

DEALERS IN LUMBER

L ALLO A ROBISSOJr
Qoees Stieet - Henelala

Thcyor Ptenb Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
.

A ANO OTHER PIANOt
iM Hetol Street Phewe Oil

TUNINO GTJAJLAlTTZXD f J

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
i WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale-.byj-Si- i

J. A. ul LF.I AH: ;
Fort Street ':.; .V,-i'-1-



FIRE

UFE

R1MINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Bagag
and

Accident
,4 '

Giirance

,3- h.a dt t

4

Cn 2 ci ccoiie f '

Ltd.

Agents Honolulu j

i ; iii A.

, ...' - I . J - y

. .. '

': i'

ucrrccicn ucrcnanis I

r--1" ' A-t- ntt
, for - v- f:- i"

Utr; :iza Eugtr oiapsy
Xcb; a I'laatatl'oa :'Ccarttj ; .

IUJiuI'd Ellrofcl Cocputi ;fv ;

J Hiita ..Fruit til rsctizj Co.-- ;

C.Jrc:V2r Co.

CHtrpiNQ and COMBI1C3ION ?
., MCnCHANT3--v;- V y
rmc a wAnrNE insurance

' ' ' ?v -a. ;

;'",''''. Actnta ..fof:-.iy:'-'-

HaTii:aa ' iCTiUnriI Ca - t
'Ononea Sugar Company ' ;

Pepeckeo 8uar Compasj
Jlonosra iSttsar Compasy
Waliaku Sugar CJompany
Olowain Company '

. "
Kllauca 8ru3ur Plantattna .fW ..L;,
IIIlo Sugar Company-- ;

raaubau Sugar Plantation Go. ';
"liak&Iaa Plantation Comriny
Hutcblnson Sugar riautcoa ,!Wilmanalo Sugar Conipeny -

Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company .

.Ctal4wtB Locomotlra .Wotki

Fire I:lsufiihce

D. if Dillihpam Co.

'
; . Gsntral AQtnt forHawall:
Atlas Assuranca lonipanjr-;- t gi

London, - New 'Vork Under-- A
' writers Aoency; ProvWanoa
r Waahlnstofi - 4nfnov .Xa.'H
4th vFloor, Stangenwald .Bids.

if V

If Hsnslola were arata awepl
J 'fcy a eanflarratlon, coall yea

collect roar lararaAeai 4

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
H "

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

.'

rrprwnt tko the larfest aa4 '

ftroDest fire lajaraaca eeapa
tieg U ike warU.

Lowest Rates
Liberdl Settlements

Hope You Saved
Marty employer tsk ihis

qvestion of every yonog man
who comes to them looking for
a position. To v savei
money from cni caSary proves
steadiness of habits, setf-ccntro-i,

wisdom and caution, as well as
the ability to earn; Ulis not
hard to secure this proof of
charatter. ThoCopentng , of z
sav:nfli accoant'efte nTeryes to
stimulate qballes of; thrtft and
enterprise ind yoL catr opn an

, acootfnt with --u yndepxUltlng
onf!etlar Interest is paid On

all balances.

BhnhciHawdiijltd,
Capitar6urp4us

atas)lsntf In 1SSI

i msavaiwj

it-

t , Commercial and .Trmvaltfls
f Letter of Credit Issued 4m tha
i Bank , of ftltfomti aaS Tha
fLondon Joint Stock Sank, Ltd

London. . j
.1 ;

f Correspondents tor tha Ai
lean Cjcpresa Company Umd
Thoa Cook A Son.

Inttrtst owed on Term and
Savins Bank tpostta

- We 4avt sold our 20 fer cent
Invettment . advertised i last
week, and now ffer a --

X Five-Roo- m

on-Roa- G

two bedroomt aeparate aerv--:
anta' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

-- 2 t.- -

Dishop Trust
'. a

'824 Bethel Street

BANK
of

HONOLULU
'LIMITED

v issue K. N. b K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available! throughout the world.

able Jfonsterp at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
' BANK, LIMITED. '

--Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
YenS

..'Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000

t .Cipljal Paid Up so.ooo.ooo
ReeerTe Fund 1750,000

' : ' General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts

. for SI and upwards.
Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,

with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at S2 per year and up-

wards.' .
; 1

u
'

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
JERGSTROM --MUSIC CO

Odd Fellows Stock fort St

HONOLULU BTAR-JDPLTETI- N, SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 1913.

Honolala Stodtfacten
r Saturday. Jnauary

NA lOS OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE

C. Brewer A Co ....
SUGAR.

Ewe PlaatttioD Cw. 26 26 i,'
Hawaiian Asrlc,
llaw. Cm.& uf. Co . .
Hawaii Svgsr Cto-- ifcW

HcDomb3xw Go: . . .
Uonoka-f- agartCos,.
Haiku Sugnr Qr. . . . . k. .

Hutchiason Sazar Plant. .

Kahckn PtiLCUitlcm Co. . . 4
Kekaha tugai Co.
Eoloa Sugar Co. ........
McBryde 2ufW Ca 4H
Oaba Sugar Cu
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa SugirCft lAd 4
Paauhap 5uW Plant Ca
Pacific iug&r 91111 1 .0
Pala Plactafijtu Ca
Pepeko Busar Ca
Pioneer T1J I Cu-......- ..

WelaluaArtU;Co.
Wailuko Suf- c- Co
Walmanauxtiwr'r Co. . . .
Walmeafiuga jUU Ca . . 95 .

MlSCriAANEOU8
later-- ) 'land JSteam N. Co. 7-- 90
Hawaiian tttectrie Co. .
Hon. R. arUJU,Co.:PreL
liDQ.R.T, fil4 CpCcjn-- .
Mutual Telephone Ca... 29
OanaJt:&Jo. .
HUoICjUCa.d......
EJlo 1L XI. Co. Com. 7" .,
turn: B &JtX, Co. ........ 24
Hw. Irrgta.po., 6s ; . . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 44H'
ranjong Qlak R.a,'pd. up.
Pahang Etn. Co.-- . .
Hon. B, A2L Co. Asa...h'Bcjari vV,
HaW.Ter. X (Fire CL) . .

mw. J'er'taJ Pua lxapsHaw.TerilX..;;;.
ttaw;Teri2
haw. Ter. 3 X , Z.Ui ..
CaL Bjt; Ecg.& RetCo I
Hon. Gaa.;Co- - Xit; la.3awCon. &ugCo.&
Hilolt. .Cont8BuelWl. 9
Hlio IL K. Co., Con.; MX .

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6X . .
Hptt.TAVJCo,6Z... ie7
fckuai RyCor ei.l......X6halaDltcnCa U ...... too
llCBryde Sugar Co. f . . .
Uatual Tek e... .......
DahuR.AUCo.5 ..... oV
Danu Sngr Cp.X V.
Dlaa Sugar Co. B X -- .. . . . . 9Pac Sug. klill Co. s . , ...
PlDaeerikL!UCa ...... JOI
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 . .V
Natomaa Con. 6a........ 94M
Bawn. Irrigation Co. 6 iO!
Hamakua. Oltcbs 6 ,i ...

: sales. .

Between . boards 45 Haw. ' Pine ' Co,
44;c5.Haw Pine Ca .44, 55 Haw.
rfne Ca 44U, -- 100 Haw:- Pine. Co.

Jii.S5 McBryde 4, 5 McBryde"4,
u, pioneer Z7,aoo Pioneer 27. 5i Plo-nceju2- 7,

30 Onomea 32' 5Q On'omea
is unomea 32, 30 Onomea 2." "Session ;Sa!es-Hl-O Haw. C. .& S. Co.

?34,;10 II. C; & 43,: Co. 33, 10 R,C.
&t CQ,'33150nomea .32, ,50
uiaa 44, 10 Haiku,:128,' 25 Pioneer.

8 : analysis beets, 9s. 6d. ; parity
3.99; 6a centrifugals 3.45. -

: Japi 22 Monthly, dividend of Wat
manalo Sugar Co. reduced from 2 to
2 until further notice.

Latest sowir quotation, 3.15 cents, or

Sugmm45cts
Beets 9s 6d

m v. r-- '- -iESMyilKQm IBDSTCO

j - : Exchange.
Kemben Hoaolula bioek aai Beai
TOST AJfD MERCHANT ' 8TKXETS

: . Telephone KOS.;,. :- .- '

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
'

.

:
? lade "

MERCHANT STREET STAR SLDG.
' a t -- VMjone' J572 . r ;

Giffoi d S rfclh
STOCK; A5D:0XD BE0KESS

Hemberg HqooIbIb Stock aa4 Bead
r.A " ; Exehanf

'BldgviOZ Kerekaal 8L

t. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS v

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
7S Merchant St Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Wddever & Whiiaiter.
Cor. Hotel , &. JJiiipn TBL 4385

will buy a Ruell folding baby holder.
It's safe, Sane and sanitary. A com-
bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

Phoio-F.nsrniI- n? of hichc&t crade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

'

rholo-EnjraTi- ng riant,--

ymm jswmfl
lm?T?mmm?Tmmmmmmmmm "j

A .press-feed- er is wanted at the
!SLir-Bui:eti- n.

i baturaay. t cd. 1st. Watch for it
doing at Hollister Drug

CO. J

! The Manna K'oa will depart for Hilo
'via Labniza at 3 o'clock this after--

i Taxnavers Hand in vear 4ix rip.
lams to the Assfer before Jaa. 31 j

advertisement.
Wi!liam McKlnley lodge No. 8. K.

of P.. will meet In K. of P. hall at ?
half-pas- t seven this evening."

Wanted Two more passengers for
around the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 214JU

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner,
1148 Tort, always first in New Ideas
in Modern Millinery. New Spring
Shapes. advertisement. 5

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are not-tie- d

by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 dvert1ment

All those interested in the Susan-
nah Wesley home are invited to at-
tend an "At Home" to be given thi3
afternoon from two-thirt- y to five
o'clock.

Luxor toilot preparations, made by
Armour & Co, Chicago, and admitted-
ly above standard, are for sale only
by Benson,' Smith & Co., Fort and
Hotel streets.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders . are
the best in the city. advertisement.

Crushed algaroba, protein tinakea
chickens lay 1 more eggs, also imakea
cows give more milk. ; $1,00 a bag de
livered. Phone 40S7.r-adverUsem- ent

Collectors of Green Stamps are'.en- -
titled to a chance free on' a - whole
reomtull of furniture. --Come In' and
see. .'Everything ' free .for . Green
StamDSi-advertiseme- n.L

" Wail & Dougherty; ; are .showing
some clocks of --unusual, design that
Were selected to go .particularly well
with tne TurnisMngs i ue arawing
room, jitudyand Jboudolr.
"The Hawaiian band .. rudely dis

turbed .the slumbers ; of ; the .heavy
sleepers on the Cleveland at 6:45 this
morning. ' Tomorrow afternoon there
will be a band concert at Kapiolani
park.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur
nished promptly. Factory on the prem
ises, A. J. Sanford, optician, Boston
building,' Port street, over.Henry May
& r Co. .Telephone 1740. advertise
ment..', 1M
. r According to Englseer Beers, quot
ed by the Hawaii Herald. It will bo
three months before the brdge work
on the Hlh railroad will bo complet
ed sa that trains can run through from
Hilo to JPaauilo. a

, Tha governor yesterday appointed
Patrick :Cockett. jt member of the
Maul : license commission, to .succeed
H.. A. Bald wln,Vi.whi, ; .resigned " jirior
to his 'electiop. , as territorial senator

;
!The Annual meeting, jbf the Outrig-

ger; club ; and 'election of officertfor
the year will be held at' the Public
Service roofios M one-thirt- thls 'aXter- -
p oca. Every member of the Outrigger
club is requested to De present.

? The junior auxiliary of the SL An
drews priory 4a, giving' an entertain
tnent -- this evening In Davles hall to
provide a fund ior continuing a schol-
arship for a little "girl in a Cuwanee,
Tennessee, schooL, "Fairies and --But-.

terflles" is. tne tiue 01 a pretqr uttie
story which will be staged by..the girls
of the priory.

f The concert given by the Junior O.
L society' pf Kaumakaplli church at-

tracted" a full audience' of their friends
who iwere ; most, appredative of , the
fine ,program and .the encores ren-
dered by the young people .and.' their
mends. The society wisnes to tnans:
mbst heartily; . those friends who
helped to make tbelr concert such a
success.. ,; .. :

Jnternal : Revenue Collector c. ;.a.
Cottrlll vrges that all corporations
jnake their returns to liis department

the earliest iposstble .moment, al-h'ou- gh

theyaye ip to and including
March 1 to submit these reports. He
asks iealy'returns.'.however.'so ,Utat.
iln case error is discovered in any of
iheir

.
figures these can be straightenr
x 1., v AA mk Aca oui wiuout uvweavarj wuijiuw

lions.
' 1 Governor Frear dias Informed the
Hawaii supervisors rlhat all the gov
ernment land draining into the Wallu-k- u

fiver above the point where the
license Jnst:soht to the traction promo
ters operates lias already been set
aside as a government reserve, but If
rot sufficient for the purpose in ques-
tion

I

further consideration would be
given to the matter. This in reply to
a request from the supervisors that
the land mentioned be set aside as a
water supply reserve.

Superintendent H. K. Bishop, of tbe
department of public works and
James Wakefield, of the territorial
harbor commission, left yesterday on
the Wllhelmina for Hilo, where they
will inspect the work on the govern-
ment wharf. Bishop will also attend
to business connected with the open-
ing of a new street in Hilo and a
number bt other small matters pre-
paratory to his" departure from the
public works office for his new job
as chief engineer for the Waiahole
Watef Company. Both men wjll re-
turn on the Wllhelmina, arriving here
Monday morning.

Recognized, accepted and recom-
mended by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters of the United States, the
Denio Telephone Fire Alarm System
stands pre-emine- nt above all other
systems of fire prevention and notifi-
cation.

Be wise, Mr. Property Owner and
Merchant and find out what this sys-
tem in your place of business will
mean to you. advertisement.

BEST MEDICINE MADE.

There is ho better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re-

lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers?. Fionson. Smith &
Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii

; it ?. f?
J.
jL.li fesUfeU 4 1 7SO

Walter . Baker
& Co.'s

? nr rt f fi r r ;

Fer a?l0& drlflktax and cooklnx
Pure, I!ido4ia,-Nutritioa- s

4

m

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-- .

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

.Gennaas Sweet Chocolate, ;
: : ' "1-- 4 lb. cakes . , j

For , Sato y .Lecdiac . GrooM ta Booohda

DCRCHB5TER;' MASS. L S. A.

JIIIGHE STEWARDS US
'- - EUROPE AHD AMERICA- -

.BUSINESS iTEMS

According to; a "press f report from
Washington eleven. thousand miles of
motion picture films, 30 million dol
lars worth of automobiles, a million
dollars worth of telephones, and more
than; $100,000 worth ' of aeroplanes
were' among the; exports - from the
United States in the year Just ended.

' Secretary : Wilson has given notice
that paragraph 4 of food inspection
decision 148 Is . hereby modified to
read , as follows:" The secretary ' f
Agriculture, therefore,, will regard ?aa
aduterated,; under the 'food and drugs
act, foods greened with copper salts
which., on and after January 1,1913,
are offered for entry into the 'United
States or are manufactured or offered
for sale in the fJistrlet of Oolumbla
or the 1 Territories, "or which, . on iAnd
arter May 1, 1913, are shipped in In-

terstate commerce.
if-

In the FinanclalWorld of December
28 is started an Investors' bond index.
There is a.' list of municipal' bonds
'numbering ' seventy-six- , " which ' are
proper subjects of comparison with
the two latest issues ; of - Hawaiian
bonds, these " being "for county and
municipal as well as territoria! pur-
poses. This list of seventy-Si- x Is . of
ironds from 4 per cent to 4.50 per cent;
and there are' other lists of munici-
pals ranging from 4.50 per eent to 6
per cenL As lhe Hawaiian issues re-

ferred to are both 4 per cent, a com-lOXia- on

jofnthe "ViaW thereof with the
yIelJsot jthe flrstj list mentioned is j
nfjff.wfi. inlaw. ; ibwuvn. v i. h
haslonp.7 less for Its loans than any
df the cities .name'd in the list, not
one of ; Which Igets off with less than
4 Tjer cent yield to ithe investor. This 1

ifact speaks well ior the credit Hawaii J
enjoys tn t"e centers 01 Dig nnano?,
when .its bonds are taken for less re-

turn1 than those of any other public
.borrower., It Is necessary only toi
give a few instances after the above
general atatement New ? York city
has 4 per cent bonds yielding 4.25, 4
percent bends yielding 4.$ 6, and 3M
per jcentlbonds yielding 4.30. Peoria,
III., has t per cent bonds yielding 42.
Oakland CaL, has 4 per cent bonds
yielding 4.38. Portland, re has 4
per cent Donas yielding - an
Francisco' lias '4 per .cent bonds
yielding 4.40. The last two issues of
Hawaiian bonds were at 4 per cent,
being each for $1,500,000, and were
sold at 3Q0.5S87 and 101.576 respec-
tively, which would give a yield of
about l97fcr tbefirst and 3.93 for the
second." ;

No' child 'of this city should be de--
jiied the' chance of seeing the "Ani-- !
mals of the Frozen North" in the mov
Ing pictures it the Liberty theater.i
Tonight isithe- - last 4hance.

UIMMfMHW
unirjARY

DISCHARCESi
?ELEVED IS

Z4 HOURS
Each Cj-flf- cViV, xv bear(MDYl

Bertfrttntrrfril J

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Cbas. W. McClanahan is no longer
connected with the undersigned in any
capacity.

ALBERT B. LAMBERT.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby given that the Puu-lo- a

Road has ,not yet been accepted
by the Board of Supervisors. All per-

sons are warned against using this
road and in order to prevenc traffic
over the same, steam rollers have
hern placed at either end.

JOHN DE FRIES. .

Contractor
j&j33 Jan. 25, 27, 29. -

aVu.iun

Just iHe thing for ja

SOUVENER OF HAViill

Creamers

rs ;;- - ; - ;:;;

Ash Trays,- - -
. V . '

- :: K r-

Household DepL "

S0IIETHBIG NEW HI H01I0LULTI

V f

: tAmotir's Hirrh-Gra- de ToUet Good3, nads
Jpy them in Chicago, and cold at , our store.
' for quality and style the luxor line surpasses any

sold in Honolulu." ; .
-

: '- - 1 -- ' ; ;;-- '.'
; V We want you to get acquainted- - with these goods we will open
.samples for your Inspection of all Luxor products

Toilet Water; Smellir.g Salts, Soap Liquid Shampoo, Face Powder, ;.

8ath Powder, Cold Cream, Vanishing Cream, Manicure Stones, San-
dalwood, Violet and Carnation Talcum, Tooth Powder, Shaving Soap,.
Tooth Paste.- -, 'y Icti.; , ; .0 .: .

;
. " j .

"'

Free sample of an Armour Toilet article with each sate. .

; ; ;;.;.;'. Limited.;; ;;. C..:.' '
, ; ; Fort and Hotel. V

. .

t wnjiiunj jnoX usyA

4 :

Hawaiian

Crest

in mm
i 1

- 60c and S5c
- 35c and 40c

45c arid 50c
- . ;.v J 55c:

, - 55c
....

.
' 'X:'- u.r

' Phone J1

" r I'.

ft

3

inq vpyete) si p3 tm

Electric Co., Ltd.

3'SBAHEIEY

The Key To Power Economy
'';::' ;f '.;;'";..:..:;

Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected. a great saving ef money. 'y ''

AND RELIABLE POWER.

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application. . ,;.

Hie

YOU HA1TE TO PAY ' i
SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE BEST '

TjADIES' I1USLTN TJHDEEWEAE
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES ....$1X0 to 3J0

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

mvmm s.75 m rm
.; r
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;CLfeANS iE?MRYTHiNG A Gl)lLTY CONSCIENCE?' .

TIGRM&i!
......

sill tliiiiACH KILLl DiSllECfM ICR
TH toWERWt SWAT, WiTH TKEWSANT.ODdAKESCARE 0E-Y0l)- R HOME, fcLEMS It-JW- B MiflES JUM WfiLi' '

WE MEAN IT ONE GEN US A CHANCE TO PROVE IT.
-- d V

13

r

t

-

SAVES LA 00 Ft, TIME AND Will net jnjure the finest fabrics. Kills ar; thing that Us no lungs, yet
you can drink it. No acids! Nc -

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU.

. s

YOUR OR TO OUR 3ALESR0OM, CENTRAL AND WE W 6W ANK tiblbkLY YOU CAN AND POLI

MAIL PROMPT ATTENTION

hi

AUTO

is

'".,. y.'-- ' 1 r :'Y' fi'l "' '
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1

FROM THE

FRESH AND !

;v - -: .. 'V'.

-- w Li 4- .-5

First National Sank

- " -
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Tke shoe that per--

1 I j

'V'VdNrFLoljNDERS s'OLElrAND

MAINLAND DELICIOUS.

New, &aiand Sultei

fttetronoiitan Meat, Mtiflfefc

HEVliTro A touisi,' 'ftptw tkttPHONfi

-.

por SuSndivision

r

A 1

iQuick Results and Profits.

us

V.tT

V.''V.:

'

: ;

CHAHLES. A; STANTON. &..C0., Jhc,

E

:

W .ff.

I v

'

San Franelkeo,

STWlLOiil $.?5 PERfflTH
j :..,.,,v-.--

...

HONOLULU: STAR:BpLLETIi. SATURDAY; JAX; 23; 1013.
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"Some of. the. Things We Ought, to
knoW Apout the Great CItIb , Problems j tn . Honolulu, much better than In the ' etc.
of a City, and JHow tQ Get atTThem,'
was the subject of a stirring address
given by Raymond ;,Robins -- of Chi-cag- o,

att the .first public meeting 'for
men of the Men andfReliglQU forward
Movement , held In h0 Opera House
last night which one hundred, uhe Urger in the 3t espe-'T-ng men ministers of He--
and , fifty, men. of , all creeds and na
tionalities were present-- - ; X -

The meeting was presided over by
Tennev Peck, chairman of the local

1 campaign, several business men and
mnlsters occupying the stage with the
speaker, and the members ot the Nation-

al-Association Quartet Following
a brief song service, the quartet rend
ered several selections, after
Rev,' A. A..Eber sole led In the respons-
ive service, Mr. Robins was then in
troduced, and spoko for nearly two
hours on the civic problems of the

r city. -- ' ' vf.t ..

j 4- - From ' the beginning until the end
'.Of his address, Mr. Robins did not

'
'mince;, wbrd4, but came straight to the

point. and, explained conditlous-a- s he
has seen them: He dealt but littlo on
the Men and Religion Forward Mov-
ement aside from briefly .explaining its
purpose and its "relation to the city.
He compared the different branches
of the movement which are necessary
tn the ,

uplifting of a city to a series
or cnarts,- - ana ne went more
Into the explanation of these,
that one of the first things that should
be ; Investigated in the uplifting 01 a
city was the cause of either a high or
a low, birth rate, and also the death
rate among the babies and children.. ;

"How may! the Lord keep Hon:
lulufV he said. The city will - be

I clean only when the life of those liyi
ing here is clean ana pure, mere is
no city on earth today but Christ
would weep should He walk through
the streets. Of all the cities which I
have tseen Honolulu is one of : the
most, beautiful, iyet If Christ were to
walk through the streets as I did to-

day, 'see the condition of the tene
ments, see the little children playingj
arouna . ine places 01 . vicj as 1 saw
them, He would weep as He did when
He ' walked through the-- streets ; of
Jerusalem . nineteen hundred - years

Praise for , u- - w
. Mr Robins then-too-k up the matter
of the schools and paid a high tribute
to, .the institutions in Honolulu, and
the work which is going on as he saw
it yesterday. In going Into the matter
of KQvernment he. said: ..

Peck.
selections

conditions which; In youij
and find out whether the commission
form of government is . better;,; than
that under, which, -- you now -- conduct
your affairs. In instahces where the

and salaries for v schools is
seventy per . cent of the government
(ncome, and, the amount Spent. in pub-
lic improvements ia per
cent ; then it is time that: an.iavesti-gatio- n

was made, v- - Ry this statement
do ' not - mean anything ' against the

men In public office, for I.haye known
many to as efficient and honest as
can be found anywhere But these
hien wa never hear about Jt-I- s only
the dishonest politician who is held
before he ejesjpfthejP

if
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first being that of parish evangelism
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amount work; second,'
j!ans; for personal work where the
metrbers of the congregation eachpared from the tenants of the houses tjW his share personally winning

in the restricted districts.of the men to Christ;' third, committee and
.eitles: TheonTy twayt that thi3rvice croyunity extension work; ,ahd

....to,-oe- tmrtDr great union meetings.
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TRY THIS FOB A COID;
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy ' has

won its great reputation and extensive
sale by its . remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup j Xt can be
depended upon. Try it Sold by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisements.

w. a A C H I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.. v . .

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor'

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills," etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.., t r

Pjna Clbt m all sbades, 45c d yard
Silk and Cotton EniBroidered iJress Patterns

Large variej ty of Irish Crochet
f-' - P '
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A. CARTEK BE R C, A nt.
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No.K. acres farming land and new house; banana, alligator
'pears, ' oranges,5 mangoes, etc etc. all heirl5' fruit;

: cows, largo pigs, 150 chickens, farming tocla, horse
;

. and baggy; free water; near car line. Price reduced
U : from $6000

:

-

j xno. noomirrg ana ooaruinz nouxe, o miuuiea wa.a iroiu
posioiuce, ror sUwU. , ine xurniiure iacucuij
new an the location U faeal.

1

1 5

3 2

i.
:; ia

J

No. 3. 15 years'-leas- e 0x75. stores and lot at Kalihi. on the
i? ,.' '. car-- llneJ U t. :: :ii -- -' , -

' ' o.- - 4. Corner lot in lUImukl for i&0; inside lot for $
"

;

.N& II'CaVK lot in Kaimuki 75x150,
: ? " tl electric light, gasV hot and cold water, laundry,; servant

;.iuaHer8lbeautlfu mountain and ocean vie w. , v .

1- -

V S: aci fa Kalakaua avenue, electric Ilghf, on car ,

' "

line; rented at 125X0 per month. V : ?.v.. , .
''

.t-- " --
.

V'- - r
x

1 .. ... .'

v "v-.v- , ;h.A7;:
;.No. ' 7. 350x200 ranch; complete outmfor farming; sr; large .

jlgsr 8 cows, 1 boar, 27 small ones; 60 chickens; wind- - -

K C t mill, government water,' four-roo- m bonse;- - all- - fenced
. and level; between 2 car lines. ls,,-;4;;v-

? No. 8.-
-

22500 will buy established business with furnlture worth

11)

m

$6000; long lease, free electric tight ;

4 "...

"

No. 9. Brand new' hbuse and lot In Fori tt 'I 'A 'iii ' W

? ' ' ' ' '"' AAA-:'r':'Y- A
.1

No. 10. Wanted 2 or or C hedroom furnlshedv cottage, good

location near town.

General

'",'.l'

Easy terms to suit; don't miss your chance; act fluick, because
thoe bargains won't last very long. Our motto quiclj sales,
small profits. ,

.
:"'

&

78 Merchant St

ge

: :" Phine 4147

""""
4 Acres fine residence property on Walklkl Beach.

K)S SATiPi
' W 62 acres a&cuitural tand'Kalihl .$11,000.00

, 46,800 sq. ft Nuuami street . . . 600.00
5 49.953 sq. ft Judd Street 5.000.00

c f 20.742 sa. fL Improved "nroDertv. Lunalilo street 6.000.00

L3

1
FOnXEASE

9,373 sq. ft improved property, AnapunI street 4,000.00

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St
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, AIMED,
(Continued from Page 1)

rigid . and searching investigation
among , the - men of the Second - In
fantry, In order to- - secure - evidence
which! may be put before the depart
merit Commander so that any protest
will come from the hi rhest military
authorities in the Islands. ;

. , '

...Colonel George K. Mcuunnegle, act
0

f

7 P

6STTTT A TU)m)W
ii LLAli. li 11

.Fraitej

lng department commander, is known
throughout the. service for his loyalty
to the enlisted men, and if he takes
action he may be counted on to see
the matter through to a finish. Gen-
eral Macomb, rwho will return the
middle of new month to take up the
reins of military' administration, will
not. allow the. men of. his command to
get f tie worst of it either. : lVi
v Coining sianchly 'to the defense of
the soldiers and declaring against dis-

crimination on account of the unl-form.

. Rev. R. ' Eimer.Smith, pastor
of Xhe' - Methodist Episcopal Church,
this; morning, sent, the following com-
munication to the Star-Bulleti- n: , .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n v? ,

':. fcir:After reading the account In

giiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiSlillllSllllllllllllBlBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBHMSMiM

is made by us of PURE RUBBER, and

Our

Is absolutely Tell us your
tire troubles and we will. find a remedy

rainrn

7

o o

ffHTwri imii ivv

am
Alakea Street, near Beretania
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Meals,
and. the best right

last evening's paper concerning the their Creator with certain inalienable
"soldiers barred because of uniforms?! j riKht8 that among these are life, lib--I

cannot refrain from entering my'ierty the. pursuit of happiness." , A
emphatic protest as a citizen of this ' soldier who behaves himself is enti-clt-y.

If the article mentioned gives a t,ed 16 Ju8t 88 manT civlc Privileges as
correct report of what occurred, the 1 am or any other man under our free
treatment. of our soldier-boy- s is posl- - W He is under the same laws as
Uvely disgraceful and should make we are; an is entitled to the protec-eve- ry

loyal : American citizen blush tion afforded by those laws. It is true
with shame. It is certainly a deplore that some of the soldiers disgrace
able state of affairs if our soldier-boy- s thir uniforms but it is equally true
are to be denied the common rights that many citizen s clothes also dis-an- d

privileges of citizens simply be- - themselves. Some people seem
cause Uncle Sam requires them, to,to think that there is a sort of stigma
wear a certain kind of clothes. It vlo-- connected with the uniform worn by
lates a cardinal principleof the Deer our soldier-boy-s. It is high time that
laraUon of Independence which , de-- conception should bes utterly

banished from the minds of clti-equa- ls
clarea that "all men are created every

endowed on these islands who professes al--that they are; ? by;

. : '
?. . , t , . . .

' ,.'-.i- f " v ; 'V .: .
:

. ': r
'
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guaranteed.

Co., Ltd

Brand
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Most of these boys come from goodq
"" 1 homes. They, have had good fathers

Y 2nd mothers who have loved them just
t as dearly as we love our boys.. These

soldier-bor- a "are as human aa we are
and respond to kind words and deeds

lonely 'and ;are 'barred; from; many of
the social 'prfvileges which we enjoy.
They have heart-longin-gs lor tne ola
home and yet they rarely have", the
privilege of seeing the inside of any
home.; Our-- ' government is doing very
little to provide social diversions,' rec-
reations, literary privileges, etc., etc
for the boys. Congress ' could not
make, a better national investment
than to spend at least a millibn dol-

lars a year alons the lines suggested.
) I heUeYe tfe moigt of Jbe iqldlerboys

so because'" pey iov, booze and ' revel-
ry, bvt becahse.the saloon is1 about the
only" place ihey can go which offers
social diversion,; etc. Ifistead of criti-
cizing the soldiers too freely. It would
be more fitting and more Christianlike
to "sympathize with them and to get
together as Christian citizens and def-
initely Dlanho provide substitutes for

ithe saloon and other evil agencies. I
have, talked with1 many of the soldier-boy- s

during the jpast two years -- and
have, always found them kind, cour-tpnii- iL

and "aoDreciative. They have
their own peculiar temptations, trials,

5 difficulties ana nuraens, ana we
should seek to come into closer touch
with them and try and be more help-
ful to them

I hope the proper federal officers
will make a careful investigation of
the deplorable occurrence of yester--

4 day.: If those officers assumed the re--
sponsihilityof treating our soldiers so
rudely, they should be censured by
their superiors. If the superior offi-

cers' ordered those officers to thus
treat the soldiers, they should hear
from our citizens such a storm of pro-
test that spch and dis-

graceful outrages would not be re-neat- ed.

I
It has been a personal joy to me to K. '. M l 1 Inave our spiaier-ooy- s womiup w our

church every Sunday, and they have
always been accorded a very hearty
welcome byall our people. Let us
make these" boys, far away from the
old home, feel the warmth of our wel
come in our churches, our public gath-- .
erings, homes, and in every .other :7)
place where they have the right to go
Let us putt little sunshine and sweet-
ness into the lives of these lonely lads
who have left their homes to serve in
our army at such small pay, and with
the enjoyment of such few privileges.
Above all, let us ever remember that
"A man's man for a' that" no mat-
ter what kind of clothes he may hap-

pen to wear.
(Signed) ' R. ELMER SMITH.

Pastor MethodtsT Episcopal Church.

THREE ADVANCES
IN SUGAR STOCKS

Transactions on the stock exchange
for the week ended at noon today ;
amounted to $124,540. against $110,- -

I 267.37 for last week, an increase of
$14.272. 62'. Todays business
amounted "to $22,277.50 and was char-
acterized hy three advances in sugar
ttocks, whh no declines in such. Pine-
apple fell off a half point. All otler
stocks are unchanged.

Sales recorded today are as follows:
Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 203 shares
in four unequal lots at 44.50; Haiku
Sugar Co., 10 shares si 128.50, an ad-

vance of 3.o0; Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Co.. 30 shares in three equal
lots at 33.75. an advance of three-eighth- s;

McBryde Sugar Co.. 35 and 5

shares at 4.50 ; Pioneer Mi!I Co., 195

shares in five unequal lots at 27, an
advance of one-iiaii- - poin. Olaa Sugar
Co., 5o shares at 4.25; Onomea Sugar
Co.. 160 shares at 32.50.

1 read It In the SUr-Bulletl- n. It
mast he go.
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PRINCESS MGAL 'ESTOK
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by

20-to- n whale was killed near Cat-ali- na

island after racing fifteen miles
with its pursuers. was landed at
Long Beach by the aid of a

.it.

1
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A

fccr you tare an noorrwciea new? inc ovcan; v
f
; r

anrf ditcrcron the slope of a hill that suggests S '1 ;
4 fr ;

i' a Swiss Chalet

England

and tehcre one may live in; the full enjoyment
'-
-of absolutely pure :air: j ; : -

The means of, getting there, are excellent be--.

cause the, roads are) good andUhc walk Jo the
' street-car- s is short one.7 7u7-7''7:::- r 7'' r: 7"

Ydit are invited to inspect the lots. One acre
each, $1000. Payable a 'third cashj a' third in
ticclvc months and balance in two years. 77 .y '
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paper. Is .1Jb sric! " grade met in the assembly room and
for the hy pu-it- he principal told us about the school

rlls f various schools of the Island' cities in different places on the main-Th- e

naper Is the - f - Us land, and explained the purpose of
school, the , sehool beitti, having such school He
the Jadf es. --

, The asked us if we would like to
ferlng ?rlze of $10 to each dinner. form a school city. We took a vote

BY,

A

Ion the subject and nearly all
.u. PuPs voted to try i

w Tr. w then appointed a committee tou w. v
f, draft a and had anotherthe boys meeti to ad t ,L The

a schoo, cU wJth off..Hawaiian . Jeers Just like that of the Cit andU xaS B,IV e PU i bounty of Honolulu. All the pupils
lie school the territory. en- -' abOTe the fourth de h d h
rollment Is more than a thousand. to vote and ho,d off,
There tre about seven hundred boys -

and more than three hundred girls.! NVe he dftA0Ur t election in No- -

u.h. ff,,n natinnaiifi h.v. vember, 1?07, and chose a mayor, a
children In our school: Hawaiian. cf, a sheriff, a

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and an attorney. All other
Porto Ricans. Russian. ;u l,"r, pp uie

Spanish, British
German.' i ret e officers were awkward

Four or five years ago our school ' and noisy in carrying on the work of
was not a full grammar school; it had ''e rchool city. This was because
only Beyen grades; but now it has they were new to their duties,
eight grades. .after a while they became more clever

There are about six hundred pupils and orderly. I think this was be-i- n

the primary grades, and over four cause they understood their duties
hundred in the grammar grades. i better and realized that the school

In 1911 we had a class of fifteen to , city was organized to have the school
pass the entrance to the work done better and more orderly,

school. Last year twenty-tw- o The police were noisiest of all
entered and this year we expect a, oineers. iney thought tnat they
large class to pass.

We used to have many large girls
and boys in our school, but now the chil-

dren are very much younger and
smaller, so much so that you may find
little boys and girls of ten and twelve
years in the sixth grade.

In 1907 w organized the Royal
School City. The of
public instruction asked our principal
to organize it.

All of the pupils above the fourth

the

for

clerk the

but

high the

must arrest for every little thing and
so they had the office crowded with
offenders after each recess. The
police judge held court after the noon
recess and all small offenders were
given a talk and let go, but tne more
serious cases were sent to the prin-- ;

cipal. The police are more careful
now, they try to settle little quarrels
and fights outside.

.Many other troubles such as teas-
ing, throwing trash on the

STAR-BULLETI- JAN. 23, 1913.
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lawn, and : ying in line are settled
in the' same wny.

Before we had the sehool city all
these little things were taken to the
teachers and principal and it took a
lot of time to fettle them. Now all
of that time ii given in
for their classes.

' The read su;k rvisors nave charge
of the sweeping, rfusting and mopping
of the room?, tfco halls and the en-

trances and also the weeding, sweep-
ing and waterir'-- the lawns. So many
children are :r,l(?cted each day to
work and a list is kept of the number
working and the kind of work done.

No pupil i3 compelled to work and
no pupil refutes to work because we
are taught that to get the habit of
keeping our etirroi ndings clean and
neat is the tint lesson we should
learn.

The halls and entrances are swept

and In
four five years we

,N.

i

palms. did have a cooking class, i

but we to give it up because we
had no special teacher.

We are very proud of cur school
yard. It is very beautiful and we
have learned to play around the

i plants without breaking them.
We receive many hundreds of

packages of vegetable and flower j

seed each year from the government
nursery and some our delegate
to congress. TheEe are distributed
among the pupils who have gardens
at Those receiving seeds write
their dates in the ganten
book. When they have the
ground and planted their seed, tti'--

write about what they have doai.
And when their seeds come up at.d

taken and
i;ept

have leaves, flowers and they garden minutes ot
write that too. We have this supervisors and the turaucv
about four contains some have Gf these records and
very the lUtio hooka filed awav for each year since

times a day. The rooms are gardens at home. 11907.

v.

record d'arj'i

j

It j

funny stories j

swept and dusted eacn day. am i i ue u. uPi .. mi ... p jfe of school ;

excepting eaoy rooms, are uiuppt-- . i"r uu - H"" ' rrv have training in keeninz these
at least two times a week d to twelve to talk
most of them mopped each of the school and to t-- the at t meeting8. have
T. I 1 .1. n I IT M ia ri TW IT ! J OT Tilt ( ITI I 1 nTTiPBrs in I " -

1 rial .wi. " v i - - - - - - - ....1 lie ie b i l r rt

parlor floors. reports read at these meetings ar- -

We have regular manual training j made i;y the sheriff, the attorney, the
classes in lace sewing, wood-- j road supervisor, the officer, the
work, map-drawin- g and map-makin-g. ; librarian, the superintendent of pub- -

We have also some work tn cutting, nc worK. ponce judge ana the
planting, fertilizing irrigating.
the or have
grown many flowering and

We

preparing

from

home.
names

prepared

sanitary officer.
These reports placed on f'le and

kept on for one year, and the;- -

1

BOARiD" OF

.
A v n -

;;:, . -- -y iS'

V

off packed away. I he
books are the the

nolice docket, the book,
fruit, book, the the board

Dook;cf book,
years. We an

about
three

once umu officers the
tne

are
;he cit listen L A We

making, truant

tne

last
plants

had

and

library

had

are
file

become so used to our school city
that it has become a habit. j

When school opened last September, j

"v
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THE POLICE DEPARTMENT

had everything working aa nicely as tons; the estimate, for lm.to 550,00tV

if they had
their lives..

been u$ed to it all

chil- -

into
"do

tons, and the Una! ngures maj
even reach higher

The production of copper also

U. S. MINERAL OUTPUT ?STSSi
.. BREAKS ALL RECORDS! rSS&'2SS

mates received by Surrey the oct--

Large figures, some of them clean pnt 0f blister and Lake, copper
record-breaker- s, have been attained in 1,249.000,000 pounds in 1912; compare
the . mineral output of the United ! witn 1.097,232.749 pounds lrf 1911, tt
States for 1912. according to respective values .being pearly 2"!
cialists of the United States Geologi- - r 000,000 and $137,154,092 JThe proda
cal Survey. The figures of coal tlcn cf refined copper la estimated

are the most sensational, all: 1,560,000,000 pounds in 1912 comra- -

the larger boys took cnarge oi i previous records having been surpass-line- s

and the bells and got the j ed hy aDOut 50,900,000 tons, an ln-dre- n

the building without being : creage equal to the total production
told to so. nf the country 4ft years ago. The'pfo- -

000
a still mark. ;

was

the
was

!

the spe-- !

pro-- j t
diietfon

ed with 1,43375.025 pounds la, 1311.
The production in Arizona may bar e
exceeded 30j000,0. pounds, not (mlj
a record output

. for : Arizona but a
They chose their own officers and duction for 1911 was 496.221.16S short record for any State fpr any one year.
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- day Decided When the Shaife$ of Eve Were Falling Faster
"Than an Aviator yitiia Clioked. Carbureter-Cast-le Wirist
from to

t '

v CY tJRNCC
if wmcone cut tho electric ligbi

wires at theiM4noa Tennis Clui wnen
me of tbe iintous hignt ' iournaawaUs
v as 1 Jn progress; plajtni condlUcjis
v. ould b only dig Iitly ; worfie Ihaa
' v

c8e which provAileJ ' at : Bprctania
rstcrday, tlurtng the last sets of the
.'. Hoogs-Coljin- s and K.JB. arnts:
uard" matches. XVcn the ..umpires
me' In .with ih'e'tcoai It was. neces
ry. to striko in&tcaej?.; id. fladj .Ihe i

"c'ier lace4 ca.4tbo icbr? eteet'.o
ry- - thein;; whiejn-A-fai-

r .idea
f the sort of tennis thLw,6uril.;up
a day. Howc.veffc both, watches .were
'.shed, for which Al Cistle;1 who; is

: c Etjing wiUi thi schedule, was dply .

r.kfuL v i;..: -- ' ;C
This Js.io .be :in ..off lay, Jn,'ihi

' .'alt cup touraameht. Saturday ..the
- 'y .day. of

t the .week that, afford?
1;:!1 arternooa's p lay; happens .td,te
It:ry cnc. for mott .of the fc'layers
:i left la tte rutnlug, ..nd .therefore j
!y ce match," hetweea K.. Coctej
1 Heard, will be !edaeL,,Thlf,.aa.d

? Ca?tle:a llcz; nnd J,!l, .fcarncs-- .
Hoc; .s, matches;; .will,.. bring j ths

ra:nert down to Juie icait finals,
: h C. Izard; --.jOreadj in, at .the
.toni'Cf tlie draw; ; - .

:t?e WinJ Cui: 1 1;
i::tttt!t in- - yefterday's play ,pentey

' round .the unfinished match ,be--
;cn Giftlo and Henoch', ooc set ?f
ichjwett to Cattle Thursday, it ,be
;!r.fc .too dark to p!ay ,out ;"The
.c.vhat clscure sjEtein cf claEsIiJ

when figured cui ty ,the train
uathenaticians ; and puzzle, ebly- -

cf. the- tlv-'j-, dcTclcped : the, lacf
t Caftlo c;nct'-,.e- a .tandlpap 'cf
S63'a :.J was.nicre
he cotlJ do la, the firrt .tet ye?- -

: the tec A cf tla nr. tch.' wMci
t to Jlescci 6 3.ThcJauexJax - i - fe;

rt. Units steadily," aad Sonje-ji5- ,
l . . n Cyv fore ing . the. . . , jjace. 3

Castle yepratedly with
ro?S court, drives to ; the

bhkO

I" rial KtT.nxJoiin amMiit '. i

r.'luku. Maui; " Jan.: iiTho cuft
-- t . t? ' waMcj,

! week for a sevei, match bowling1
.

-- meet the of the
:: o AttJctJe Aisociati?ri..erii
- rr HDiifP Cvmrs" m ,Les

i r Put - f o h fmio-ir- m-- n

n --tiTa'4 f-w- i- v,t, i
' t t .

-- f vvfTi,,. r.r iv iv? n.i,ir f.i
. Myers. W. II' Cal. tJr4 i.S- - ,001--

gwort n, ' Rev. , Uf. a Kaumeiciwa.
-- 1 ,ilsttfir!-:inW.rr4-- f r vfeII. irr.Lle. JdTin tv.' NrLotLi ,

Matches will l 'a played, every. riday
vcnlriT, aiterhatir.5 between the Pim-n- e

alleys Rtid there of the 'YfaUuku'
.vra.. The ieam that ahead bythe
Ixth i game will,' have ther choice ..of

. '.leys for' the --finals.' '; After the;,cup
? wen the members . of the winning

:.:m' will play 'Among themselves , a
: rici of games to' determine .thei man
- no. secured the jiip A practise game
t w o weeks ago was held a. the - Wai-:jk- a

alleys,, and a ."large .crowd was
. relent to watch the roianv

The fifrf match' .ft .tfKeffe was
. cl.l at Puuneno ;lBt! Friday fnlit
"Vgiiuhtf rfeHea d;t3tal Sore of. 223,

jneno E21V TohifhtV match; wiil
l a atlthe-gymnnffi:vVa-

' " ' 'v 9
Trying tP.Te Jieripet o!og fbpa n

Interartan "Vtt cr Los Angeles,
a young woman was klHed by the trol
Iry. - '. - ..t::

IIcaiAfetiyeBrW

new votK. antnortse
Boxes it aud does not cure, do no

FOft SALE AT

HOEIE IWIIJE DAtKl

i':

"v-

f

If : f L"4tV f ' I l-il- I.Hkl'MV1 i'IVM"
-- y 8 1 8 TI 2 it a C- -l i :M

is..:-- ' v rv;. vh:n.-p- f

t IH rnTr?r TTri riff5 H i

. .illltUJLVl tl ftai

CvTfc. gnjfc-j-- of petse;ror;vwex. specta-- . j I

I;:

BEDINGTON
r. The young- - German

tired fast In the ' final aet . which
went to Castle 6 2, after he bad taken
the' first fouf. games' straight. ..CasUe
took: fiye points lnra row to win the
last jsarae, after Henoch had : run the
score to 10-ow- e 15,on his own servjee.

, I'ayrnaster Izard. the nary tennis
crack,' owed 3-- 6 ?0 and. J-- 6 5 to.Hurd,
who received .3-- 6 15; and woh'o.ut in a
iUtlesi .three 'match.
Xbw big handicap f made? zard : jbir.e.r

cauUoua,' during the second ,.Bet
ho, played ;, pat-tall-,, ofa, yery ; Inac-
curate: variety. ; He waa afraid .to pt
ou,C and, for .a fwhile, looked
though Jhe was la for a beating, which
would have, been a, dUappointment to
those, wo wish to see-'Jiim- , in a tight
match against :a player of. his )own

A,Cj-- " , '
Collins played hja .usual, defensive

game against ; IV, Hppgci aeldom- -

ing to..win, a Jibing .outrighV4Ud.-,wit- i

tie flna e .against him, profited by
Hoogs' ialstakei until the score .stood
5-- 2 in, the, second., Then Hoogs braced,
an4. although Collins' was point-se- t Jn
the twelfth, gamfr three times, iH&ogs
finally 4too. it, and the two loljowing,
winning Jthe jnatch ip , the . dark. i

s"Smokeyv Jack? Guards owing 8-- 6. 15
(p.; K, JZ. Ca.rne.8, dropped the Jhitiai
seti, bu pulled out the other two.',: te
was pcanding his service .in ulUi such
good effect toward the latter part of
tlia:'natvthatitlthe;:,baUs1it.
lt;'as, good; for an ace every time it
wtst,to.x:ourt. ;

sThe .rernajni ni matcieV.ajie..,. uard
vs. Cooke,,r.Castle vs, . C.;ttcKg8i' nd
tlM. Barnes vsV W, ,lIoogs; ) The win:
"ners of the firsts two "meet, --and the
winner of the last named' plajs lcard.1

sterfay .Scores -- " r.or;T.i "

Cvard . owe S-- 6 15, beat K.B, Barnes.

beat Henoch,: J, 3-- 6. ?6-2- :.

Uocgs beat,ColIins..6-2-. S-- Izard, Wer
3-- 6 tO nnd 8-- 8 15beatblUna3rriW

HEAVYWEIGHTS CAfi;t
- pi y k'niPF firm hfl T K ' t

l
TO GOOD ADVAfiTAiSE

;: Costs money to run t. heavyweight
camDaign. : What .the Republican and
Democrats' . spend on banners ' ,and1
publicity, the - white hopes inyosti .in
ue.,grooming of their Appetites. sBig
men are big waters. ; Food - is ' high
the'so days; .but , cur,.iarading - hopes
must have' 'it Ajt. automobUe needs
lU gasoline; a .horse its oats;, and a
heavyweight ; (whether! a fighter -- ,f or
aiiegeaJU8,iripiicate ot.meaos. :, . ,

uU lai at..uch,a8, lwttp..t. J. would have. nuzK pressedJfi'SJ'the giant

fight, as one can deduce from n in- -

Sgs. lasa of milk, two ofj
inn sr tu -

i LJtnner-TJir- ee oraer:-o- i yoastKOe
reaa, oneau pozen oaatea

potatoes can Pf env Jewvw.i.;
' Supp-A- -, .threerply- - porterliouse

steaks a TJoaf f.pfbxead, .,a ;pint of
. .nminna rnnr ra xsr firm ann ' mlllr

- And the man actually fasts! Cheats
himsejtt ;; . r;,'.--;.U- V

,5Then LUther licCarty; the coniuer-orv

of Jsaufman,;. PalzerV and Flypu
trained at iierchantville, for. his

his poarding house tax was T5 pep ts
more .a, day than Sbt ,ofl(four, other
Cghters who stocked ' with himi- - So

JBiJly. Neumaiia.T'vh.:Ad tne.xus-tod- y

of Carl Morris,.whed.-th- at tfrbst
came pf , the .West, ured Jiimself
of,. dyspepsia, . through .watching Xhe
monstrous iwruppi -- f fodder, the Ok-lahom-

tV, ,v ;: '

Al Palzep.',ls mighty : eater,
t les

"'iljard. too can. punish . a consider'
able quantity xbXppdstuffK

I iTfrythlnj liiihVprin'UB''i&e;..at
SUrJliaietiii, ilakea stmt; : branch,
Verraant streffc ;2 - ; .

tniity

j

.

AU CHEMISTS

If Yoo Suffer zrom'aBy Form ol Nearasthenia

i will RucDir reconstrucuvc poww ua regenerauve jorce to restore
yon to rf:t health; rebuild"bth body and tnind; lafase rejuvenating
energy i every part of the nervous system, briag health, strength and
power trtenjdv'ilfe to theifall..--4- - 'CiL'l , ' : . , :

mmral in maj mre w ,s-- " i unnni czygnunDiMii, i
U OhemteU o rrfunA the aoBq if the full ooorac treataaemt ct tx 1

ociy j raiiu nerve ssscacc wrr.taken

'and by Chambers Drug Co.

t t
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kh& tz ts.it xis2 tt sts it ittt
' fast teaia wpn"ii regiment

erasQa. iwiore, .a&a many w in?, juajtr axemre .gi putceat. oauie
: jihjen the, Twenty-fUth-. will, put in the Shofield Barracks League jthls cpminjr ;

sesbnfc and Thlch will, also play, eznititlon gameSiln
.
Honplulu. against. Jtne- -:

local .organizations. The; of ..the colored ,regiment haysfe --already fished ;

j cut their, basehalj uhitorme and re i.cU'clnff,eTc..day;.r
ipiayers in. the boye lciive,;reM)ng frdm.left to rijgfcare:, 'Tap'jpii:

f Jmiso Jcorer,-;,- XJlbndy, f
Bucknerf .)Sh'aw;b Shaw T

tbi only man' not available at. presiyat,'!; : ; : '. ! ?

;The small pictnre'is, of, .vorpp.rnl JaerjbA cqmpany, the crack pitch-- ; .

erjf the Besides a, line astortmeat o cure;andvS:ootsi Jasper,
, kaa'jtwly'v'onderfut' wing, paying, cl'lon record 3Ca,feet..'. ....'j:.:

ff V:rnl :1 1 T f ; I .

f?..--.;.- ,W-t-'-- -
Hklf ,flTT'l

, f- -

'Hr former . pnbilc

tapes.
.

ie

and

it;

..

try:

.

Ye

N.3.;

put,

cbnsumei
,

;: .

ittt

Jon star, in a jecuire neiore ,me urn-- lors pay; ee,. ua to avHU"- -

yfcrsity.bhiPeMsylTania

for.vjthd ypresentr spy .system. Manx? thus rougnt tpear; oat atniejuc
isrhools sendticouta jto'spyoa the 1- thorl'tie's and njleis coffltnUte'es
kvle of eames of their obbonents. header;; tne' '8DetQriiifher'.'tnaa
cbargedi : ahddeclaried against il3j
t ractice at unfair and unsportsman-- ,

Tfo;:ix;mr ;::;;'iiv:K" f
If 'symg'-oui- . practice's are; luisd-- .

fioblesaid he, hy. not pay, Jpiayer
to. etneOour r opponent's natitaQbn;.
maKe ine team ana Keep you runy in

4

''Suchra ijlayerjpight. secretly install
a dictograph, the room where black- -

jKard talks a re given,! ahdV id, Ue able
to tell nightly records ofall hlis team's

:.Tbc members of tke.racultyjpf .the
college or university houldjrenlise
that ajhletlcsl are desirable' "andjatn
Foluely necessary ;U heet t'jdeyel-- o

ardent of the student 'and .student
i;fe.' ;lf each ..teacher were fully tln I
sympaQiy - with; Athletics and athletic 1

contests; there, would be ;grekterr;ty.m,
pathy between, teacher :w and student,
less frletfoa lajad bette work done 2hy
fiQth. V- - Rosters ywpuld ! be ijaade and .ex-

aminations, set. on dates .which would
lr frequently conflict with imppftint
athletic, evtats. Athletes would ieel
their teachers were Interested lh ..their
Euccei on the field:; and this" though
sjohe would do much toward : making
the students .wish' to ' .conduct them-- 1

scires in , a. manner, wormy oi ine
appro pi of their lastructors.- - ;" '

. "All reenlarlv emalOVe coaches aad
athletic, nstrhctprs should bVresponl-ti- e

to: the university and considered
regular.offlcers.; of,- - the s' lactitutlon.
Tils would give, theni greater dignity
and security . and consequently better
rt.cn could be obtained to, fill these
posltibnswhich are Vf .

great ' import-auee,t- o

each individual student If so

fnaged,. aa'atUejlc tostructor's posi-tip- a

".npould not aepend .so much upon
the fact, that the team was or .was 'not
I winner of all.ie gTLmef, but wpuld
'depend more largely upon the general
laflnence for good or bad wbLrh cich
contests had exerted on the individual
contestant -

"Prof. R. Tiit McKenzie read before
the " National CoHegiate Athletic asso
ciation a paper in which he mentioned.
r the most prominent, tne following

four evils of the present day system
of athletics: -

"1 The 'standard of all perform- -

ances ir raisea so nign nai tae or-

dinary student, realizing that h Is
hopelessly outclassed, gives up play-jin- g

the game that he would other-
wise enjoy, ind that should be ept
w!thin his reach.

"2. The competitor if elevated and
parted in a special class apart from

hlf fellows, requiring separate qa-.r- -

iters. Special diet ana consequent
frlvileges to make the drudgery less
irksome.

"3. The publicity that accompanies
the contests puts them into the class

...

---,

i

h tti: d st it ttst it tt tt it a"a d
al championship list ; season .hnd ..the

ea.

I;Vrcinsoni
is

xegiinetU.
of

n.

to

in

icaii, for whom the game ehoiild be de-- pz:
sigijed. !';- -:

;
; '.i, ;t"TimnI': M. gime be

comeo more important znaa , tne on--

servahcejof the. sJJIrJtiof the law and

fppslonal motive, which is caia. replac
liig the imateur motivev which Is the
atrui or tne, conxesc.'j. , z . i

1L111K,;

latter

tennis

Home

correspon-- '
says that style is unique Paul this

Dt-- for treas--

In land where good te been
and ttftors are. less W. Garceloa the

than uses both hands
with" equal facility and can outmasse

best. j) layers the world.
Tne Japanese giuapnia.

Each day Koji is learning something
from Slossos. He has learned things
from Hoppe, Sutton' and others as
well, and .when he has been at it an-

other year, half many good
judges will iniss their guess it he does

all the world's masters.
He is not yet 24 years old and may
not reach the limit of his
skill until he is 30.

And while West is for-

ward visit of Yamada and
Slosson-marvelo- us consid-

ering his years so is East look-
ing forward to coming of Welker
Cochraa, the ld schoolboy
Manson, la. Young latest
triumph was a victory over former
amateur Charles F. Conklin

be trimmed in Mussey's 13.2
handicap balk line handicap tourna-
ment at Chicago. Conklin attempted
to p'lay to the 175 and
Welker won by a score of 175 to 192. J

Cochran lost one game In eleven
in tourney.

The Iowa 'boy's father wants him
to remain at school until the
part cf when Welker, un-

der the of Frank A. Win-
ter, Chicago, and by
his billiard teacher. Prof. Lanson Per-
kins, he will start on h:3 exhibition
tour. ...

x
Dr. Carr!. surgical opera-

tions woa- him a Noble prize, says
hopes poon to be able to utilize the
limbs of the dead to furnish limbs for
the living. He states that surgery is
only in its infancy.

,1. J: .... ;.. f-y-- .'- y

.

t

1

;l, -

: vr ,

f

mm

ter has (tendered his resignation,
rn.d the local man is sure to Hep.'into
tbe position for which he has been

trained.
Mr. resignation does not

come as any surprise to those who
have followed athletic affairs at Cam-
bridge, says the Christian Science
Monitor of January 4. J

"Two or three years Mr. Garce-Io- n

saw that bejvould be unable to'
carry on the work much longer and
Paul '03, was engaged as
atristant treasurer that be might be-

come familiar with the position of
graduate treasurer md get the benefit
of working under Mr. G areelon before

Mr.
will undoubtedly succeed Mr. Garcelpn
when the latter gets through and fol-

lowers of the Crimson are confident
that he will be able to carry the work
on satisfactorily."

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Two were decided in the
Punahou handicap doubles tour-
nament afternoon.

Timberlake and Dwlght Baldwin
beat Meinecke and J. Watt, 6-- 4. 4--

-- 0; O'Bowda and Renton beat
and P. Cooke. 4-- 6. 6--4. 6--2. 6--4.

A Wadsworth and W.
llay Baldwin and Timberlake in the
semi-fina- ls Monday afternoon.

Judge Lovett, chairman of the Har-rima- n

lines, has resigned as head of
the Southern Pacific to be
succeeded by Julius KrutLschnltt. This
step is taken in furtherance of

plan.

'. speaking of Yamada,. the" Japanese :
billiard expert, an. Eastern
dent hia as 1 Withingtbn of city is tlat-a- a

it-.Is- . wOnderfuL;' tho.the pogiaon ofssgyss; vz'zs
that.. a foreignr has to the present
players . , . plentiful treasurer, F. - but lit- -

In America; he;

the in
areA:greav

and

not outstrip

splendid

the looking
to the the

marvelous
the

the
of

Cochran's

champion
whom

350 youngster's

but
the

early
February,

management
of accompanied

'

he

it

now

specially- -

Garcelon's

ago

Withington,

tbe resigned. Withihgtpa
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matches
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directors,
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4 TODAY Atiti TOiiCaROV

i Two good ball sanies are scic2- -

ft uied. for. this aflcrnooi) and to ft.mprro', une orv tne net teat--

t ores of the card is thai it li pre I
'sumably the but, attack bt )iase- -
ball for a few, weeks. lyo, hiore t
pick-u-p teams, have been though
out, and . a' rest, for the, fans is t
promised. ' This , Is. almost too
good to be true, though, and prob
ably some , one who doesn't stop fto realize that A good thing can fbe run Into the ground, 'win get fbusy jjtfh,-;;;,;J'v.vj:--

:

t The
'

allege ;seasoA is going fto wind up with the real t&lnir. fthough.;. Thli afternoon at 3:39
the ,

All-Chine- se are scheduled lo--

play against an AH Ktuient ag
gregation, wnlch Jhai i! Stlckr
Ing; put in oyer It tTonaorroWg
jpame win be between the AH--t
Chinese and an AIMIiwall picked
icani. U will start at 5 6'cleci. 44;t v t

O U.J
LI r

m .". V

Kamehameha ,,'?' '

.
'

.6 3 6 1 7

Wni ...... A A ....St;: w i, 4r

HUch School :y.. ....12 L 3
Mills Institute 0 4 0

"defeated
.
lililla U soc-

cer yeVter?ay
, .aftcrnoda, and by o

doing. ain took, first place .la the
IxterschoIas(lc Ueague and entered a
finish fight with St-Lui- a Collcsa fcr
liln'al honors. The Kama are now Ju:t
pne 'pblnt "ahead I of the ' Saint, and
.with Mi3 "and McKlnley cut of it,tfi
race between the , old soccer rivals
looks like the most iaierestiag sltua- -

tibn th'ikt tas cr:rr-- - 3 ,t? la School
4 sport for some liins parx

;;T.ne crjciai ratr.? rc i-
-- fer:- - w..i

jbe;nex't Tuesl:y, v.L ; 1 Lt
Louis meet 'Jf .tf.e.f r r iut
,wiiK. :they. idncA .'the.. pi' '-

- - U
they lose, t they racti j(: ve tj
hopp,,--for- , StxVIxutaV:L-- . I ' ne.-ia

frgainst Mills', and It Is a.fc; c --.e at

the Sainti 1:1 win .tilir.
A drawn .game between Jrar and ,t
ibuTs'. will p.rotatly . mcaa Jlajne-i-meha'i- ?,

uUiinate i;ucce3. for the latter
team goes up against lli-.- U la its Inst
scheduled., game, 'fend tflitres, to. wlj.
.: In yesterday's F - - Kara scored cna
goal la the first t ?.'.. 'and three In tJe
second, pearly "dl thegames of 'the
jerles, where t!g. scores ..cave Jpcca
run ct. have been marked by.a scarc
ity of i'6alA before half time, and a
avalanche of scoring jxterthe secona

: A basketball 4ouhle header of .ur--'
nsual .interest fa on tdntght IfX th
X L"(C,"A, The:Healanis are sched-
uled, to pjajr fe.AttSfawf, while the
Cubs take on the Fort Shifter fiVe;

Following areifef VeHipa: " :

Healanis Scott. H. Nott, Jv NOtt,
O'Sulli van, Dwlght ? T '

: All-Sta- rs Nottage,, Forrest, Hall,
Durkee,; Johnston. . ; ',

rubsComee,': Burdick, Green,
Johnson. Evans. :,. ; "

Fort Shatter Castle, Kubeck, Gib-
son, Hopperten, vipe.. . . , . . .
; Offidals-Ben- r' Clark, . referee ; W. I
Johnson, umpire; Fred,; tlAtt, time-keepe- r;

:' A ; &&h;jcmtr.:- V -

CIVIL SERVICE in P. O. f

OEPA RTU Etn TO ' STICK

WASHINGTON, January li An at-
tempt to; revoke President. Taft'a je-ep'- nt

order, placing " foarth-clas- s post-maste- ra

under , ; the ; dasslfied civil
service and remorp frpm 'classifich-tiop-.

assistaat postmasters and; clerks
in first and second-clas- s postoffices,
by an amendment to the postoQJce ap-
propriation bin failed In the house to-
day. The bill, carrying 3278,485,781,
was passed.

The amendment offered by Repre-
sentative Cullop of Indiana provided
for the revocation of the executive
order of October 15, 1912, by which
President Taft exempted Bbme nj.000
fourth-dos- s postmasters from tbe "po-
litical Job" class, and "o order of
September 3, 1910, which classified
assistant postmasters and postal
clerks in first and secdnd-das- s offices,
was defeated On a roll call vote, 41 to
106. "

The Republicans voted practically
solidly against ' the amendment and
they were joined by many Democrats.

An amendment proposed' Ty Repre-
sentatives BartletCof Georgia, how-
ever, prohibited the' payment 'of per
diem expenses to postoffioe Inspectors
engaged ih Investigating or ' recom-
mending applicants for positions' as
fourth-clas- s postmasters under the
new order was Incorporated In the
bill by a vote of 129 to Iff

An attempt was made by Represen-
tative Murdock of Kansas, aided hy
Representative Hobson of Alabama, to
place in the bill an amendment to pre--

1PIDM:;;IS

- ill jL i

Drcp ThJ-c- r Sirr; ;.t Id I!cnt-fcj'jst- 'jt

C!:: . 1: r" :.Zz of
FtJiUro , C . i cdJTis
IJ I'- -t V

i.'Y' Tc.7r...-..- l ,C -- 3v.Up
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.Kvery letim. ths j3!a'ycd re natch
now and the "second, round copies up
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.and Lactls ook up Mon--da- y
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Tho.'deslgn Of the ew nickel,

4 the crtfatlon'of J. E. raer, aa
8 artist of New York, has been ac--
?-- cepted by Secretary MacVcagh;
& of the treasury department to re'

place the five-ce-nt piece that fcas
e been in circulation lor. many
?r years, Within . a , Week YIeorge

E. Roberta, director ol the mint,
jrin order Its coinage and tt prob--

"ably will be fa circulation short--
ly after February, i: v r ; -

On one aide of the- - hew coin
Js the reproduction of .the head
Of an Indian. At 'he top is the
worL "Lfherty. an'd on the hot-- v

torn Is the year 1912. On the re
Verse aide appear the figure of e
a buffalo closely associated in
the history of the red man and
the denomination, of the tola. &
"Five cents."' . The ; design ' to
severely simple and JLs regarded

- hy 'Treasury officials aa one jaf
b the most Artistic pieces of Amerl- -
? can ' money eved 'turned 'out ; &

. . '
. '

$ 'O :4 4 '4

. . - .-- . v -

yent the carrying through tke, mafia
of publications printing --liquor, adver-
tisements into prohibition states. The
amendment wa voted 'dorm la com-
mittee 'of the whole, and was ruled
ont of order when the hill appeared
in tbe house. .

The hlB shows an Increase of about
37,000,000 over the postal " pproprta-rion- a

for the present year, 4ae la part
to the expenses of the parcel post.

Former, Mayor Eugene ffefemftz t
San Franciseo ts being soed for law-
yer's fees in connection with thetor-me- r-

'
sritt'.tl1ali;..-4-;..--- ? :

-- ; .:

-
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HISTORY OF WONDERFUL
atory cf-t- he wlglnroMlieIea rtred Smith found hlmselT dresdag

Rrtoo'Fofrwara?oteBient about that magnificent plan reli-th-e

story dia-- a '4reamthat glens work. Qna mornJag, early
tree. May, 1910. Arnold valkc4

dream, realization, chief's efficc.
stirred hearts minds want (hance

ff.iMJons parts of-t-h idea nrinc staff," sali.
United States; arousedthem

"--
and itnorjr.-- --

action Jkhalf Uiera colos--'. 'Swith glanco
tcaAcj ana resulted move- - yotrng sawihat

rnentwtUch ,4ead earnest. Smith pressed
WaUneat North -- Ajtierlca. btrtton, when secretary
topogtible "how many men.' sponded, said:
aow tntcrwted Jthls extraortma.v 'word
pnierpnEer pernaps tariea mect offlce
jtton estimate'T number starting --Impossible."

Nothing Proportiotis '4he roor0r Wfte0 seated,
been 'known world oith mntinn imbu
Crusades Mh Middle Ageai

cepimxHij ;jaadari .nlm:

iw-viHBr-

r
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to thji u Jn my
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c trith tn m -- Mtf.
wo wit

ice
this time,- -: he said in

llarrr W.-Arno-
W. the young man TsTIirrrnI hos dream came thud; 4Tas studeht r XX"4.:

oTi: aisTon mind Wd W
I fMtfhjr-v. farcatr".orla'-tot- ' fellows ero was a fflomeni oi :nnee.
tBfctft JnadeWn Ue-nfnostf popUltfTeBFre4Smltb aise Uo hUfeel
f min ton he "cahmuy TAT to th eatf .',Geiitlemen,ie said, re :cannot,take

'.ualUies Jits kt-e&- t success iqf sportar, the.responstbiljty of turning down,thJs
asptialiy 'fw5.hw loottjjy - fieWiad proposition sagata.; ArnolJ --has thought

e may-- understand4 hy'Jie wa'lt;over for motiths. In fiptte of oinrrd
inpkHr-nfltta- r fred t B.i.Smit. ' peated refusals; l stiU thinks it can

ho kwas" t Battime""laf ' of'' the bucceed. Frankly; H 'seems almost as
ejlgicftas wffK'lepartmeiit f the laV Injpossibje to tae ttow was wheirheHrst

iernatlonal K:omm1ttfee'!.of the Vaunt suggested ffcfo Howeyer; J ".will call' a
5en8rhrltlatf Aseoclatlon, ha4. Vaeetlng of Relegates Tenresenting: all

me lo iHramCcl'ge no spend firptnernooua; cmDsr ana tcer. men-- a

eek -- morg" the students He --was Jn the the churches; and
'Vst he ikiud Jc man needed in ihtjiJet them decide 1. 1 win send cut invl-enormo- us

? work vof the nferhatfchal tations today, appointing this confer-;-Hfi'- Cj

A.raad.wheiiSimth aw"al knee for May 18 two weeks hence.-istlmat- ed

him. - his; fate ,waa settlM. ! "Jt;' rjiold waa JubHant, he .did - ot
For FrcdJ B. .Smith never lets go of show- - 1L. tHe mereirai4 cdnfideoiUyl
inrthing he once takes hold of. v,C.i.:herotWhocd:rilttaalt'.up.TThe

: lie made Anwld'a : acqaaJJtahce:nptinca fcr coth
Just before ; the ' younger 1 maa was - fefence weat flying out through the
,raduated,: and InTittd.hlm to go into tuairas fast as they could herr,Itteir;
Y: .Mj-- C. A. work. Arnold ceciineL and Smith was astonished at the 1ib
le had a position' waiting for 1ilm fu . mediate responses," Then,awek. he-i-t

L&uls; he had set bla-mind- " on" a. fore the meeting. Harry Arnold '

business -- career,' and noth--V lapsed.: v And when' the-ouatry-
" htd

tag could Chang ItrJ-Smit-
h become aroused with the spfrit --cf the

ind went on his . way.. His dutiea.Men land Religion forward iovem eat:
--arrled ;him through v North America,' when telv thousand cpmmltteemen in
Asra; Eafope fand Africa ata pretty the ; seventy-sl- i largest, : cities were
steady trotr but at fairly regular In-- i jwbrkipg, find planatagrt when aewspa-.erval- s

Jie came te SCLouls: for half i pers through the whole JanJ Verts pub--i
day ad at uch times young ANXlIsyng. pi

loM-was'sur- e to &X a telephone call ; lrtllt;'when 'the 'ijpenlEg' eura?aieirt
Tent, Smith,': tmdajW WtaUon vtaHt&tepa&
.unco.:'.'' Bhanjr'the-- pressufe v became rway in' the, city of Mlaneapdiis- - Harry
t6 ttroTi to resist;: Arnold' threw up Arnold jaa fhere ie had 'beea or'a
llr pocition andwent to Newr.York,i year and ahalf at a sanitarium In the
md reporttd --fcr work on the 'titer-- Adirondacks,?wdth hole Xn iiiiHungi.
latlonal 'Committee : of the Young . The man whose ram has now1 come

eh's Christian Association, Weeks "true Is having no part In the activltlss
ird mouths wore on; , while this latest phat ate gripping mililona ef men. For-additio- n

to the force i was engaged la tuaitely, however; he recovered se'fir
routine duties:-An- d . then,- - one day; that he was able to go from the Adiroo-aior- e'

than five 'years'.' agov - Arnold jdacks 'to-oise- , Idaho, where :h& U
aked Smith to calPa meeting of --nil ; again gradually getUng 4ato',the work

the international secretaries; he had "Y --0f M;'C. A. secretary. '.''' r..
an important' matter to 'lay;: before'ita1, f,i ii,i -0--

fl, t
them.
ifetimei!SSifft!?S -- Si form 5 'Berhoodmen tattleamlw.t,o -- r wh,nMellglous, work for craen. gathered .""J 'fc partf-Pre- I B. Smith aadaround the directors' tahteMn'i r.

oung 8a' iiSXS f AfSf the tiaUohal ; Y" Qf A and
4Kvi --rut-r., aaiak.. v i.iA.tthem i.plan to arouse thrronsnen of America to la- - sense of thelr

responsibilities andto rsendout a FSSSS3h'S!S5culty --of specialists; to give them 'fSjSSS fvTwo-t--rStSui ArnoIdVhe f fFCThHstlan people of this countrT have ; "2? !!!!Biy!ila ltlllrt?:
ceh talking about evangelizing, the Vi 'l",. & deandv. dfs quH --talklng and dtas:ftnd ottfereM8i.aa

go to wort Let's do an the evangel 7UIT uum
' rinc 'rin.'fmt let i na -- ova- ?K delegates . were men en--

islf tenement' Jhat have'- - bad eewer- - vfcua" P""?''agel vtntllauontand. insufficient bmae na
light n Let's . arouse rl the religious p,tases iliousands of rnes to attend the
spirit throughout this 'nation "until all conference,' hecause4hey believed that
.be children in every city ave play-!not!:li-ns couWb of greater importance
grounds. , until; pubMc opinion closes rlb Popl and our cduntry than ,to
immoral shows, until emjIoyers and the eplrtt of sincere religion sb
employes alike are compelled by pub- - tbat'men would conduct their dally af-J-c

sentiment to treat each other fair-- : ,a ccordaaee with it. Thus was
started this wholesale effort .toyi until the iUiforce -- epidemic is

ihritd:-- - tmi th intArritfttf Ampriirtlease practical Christianity A.

can family life is once more assured." ,fcoIa, storage: and set flrte work in the'i
V He aaid a good deal jaore, and when immunity, as soon as possinie aner
le had 'finished; ore of hl3 dazed lis-- $hlsT conference a ijatlonal committee
tenere: managed to ask how Jong a of .ninety-seve- n was formed ,to conduct
Jnlerwould be necessary for:carrying Jne,continental campaign as a wpoie

?estea:,-- : --''
-- Qh, about six months," said Arnold;

bat is. sixtmonths of actual campaign
ing, after all preparations are made

...i

Members Were chosen' at every rvan- -
tage-poin- t; In' . the, continent. Next;"'
local cammlttee of one hundred ousk
ness and professional men was formed
In each of the seventy-si- x great cltieai

We can aet together a battalion of a the United states and Canada,
forceful, experienced men who will1 vhererlt was planned to hold cam- -

3weep the entire continent ln six palgns of eight days each. Then
Tonths." ? : each local committee was pledged to
Plan Was Colossal. I interest actively the ministers and

Of course, the men present at that laymen of surrounding towns and
turned 'down the proposi- - lagea," and . from fifteen to thirty of

Hon. Its scope was so colossal, its tn8e "auxiliary towns," as .they are
ramifications were so great, that it called, were linked up to each cam-wa- s

pronounced utterly impossible, paign center.
Then the group separated. Three Campaign Weil Organized,
months later'Arnold .asked Mr. Smith Fred B. Smith, the campaign leader
to call another meeting, and again ex- - In charge of the whole movement,
plained his general plan. j found it necessary td have a small,

"I have the idea. he said, "and you compact staff of officers who were
have heard the outline. But I am too willing. to give their entire time and
inexperienced to develop the details: 'attention to it. if required. In similar
and of course I could not carry out fashion, the chairmen and secretaries
the campaign. All. thus must be done in the campaign centers had to be as-
hy lift Smith." isisted, and Mr. Smith Issued orders;

r-- lt cant be done by any living man.". Rent suitable offices, hire'clerks and
declared-Smit- h. "At least not until stenographers. and 'place in charge of
years have been spent In educating the each city a thoroughly competent man,
people,now in our churches. You have under. adequate salary to act as execu-go-t

a great scheme. Arnold, but it is tive Secretary for the local campaign,
so vast and would require so much Within a few months there' were no
time and money that I could not un-- fewer than fifty of these executive
dertake it"" secretaries; and at the present time

Again the committee dispersed, and six of the great campaign centers have
for a long time Arnold said no more salaried men: :

T 4 t About it but every once In a while. On September 21, 1910, Mr. Smith
i

4- -
5'

INSPIRATION
: fa.

ani hi? taUalicn cf thirty trained spe-oJalic- ts

who were to cohduct' cam
paigns throughout the contineat left
New Yorkjor Bald Eagie lAke In the
woods oT MUuiesota. and hare they
2pent a, week in final "setting up drill"
.before the opening cf the first cam----jig- n

Minneapolis. Every man was
itaiefully instructed as to 'Just what
jfcliwork? would be; from the time of
;he opening of the campaign unto It
Should close in, Chicago at the end pf
April, 1S1J. V There was to he no

no '.undue - emotionalism,
pat a suggestion of hysterical excite
.meat Those doing evangelistic work
were to '! Present, calmly and; as s'

possible, --the proposition
jtUt; the; rules Of life lalddowa by
(Jesus of Nazareth constitute the' most
;sane most logical, most sensible guide
jfor daUy affairs here and now In the

;shedld he' no alteuipt'lo inf luence"men
of one church t6 Join another. It was
,3trobgly Impressed 'that tbe Men, and
Jtellgica Forward Movement 'has noth-
ing' la do ,witi ;41fferencea .Id'rdogma,'
icocine.ortreedjts work ? simply
:'.o. couae mvu w. America ie oon--

(dcit ? thelUpraeticaldaily lives with
! he plrit jol Cstiaplty as taught-.b- y

Its Foundetfand hotxa jnfelnterpret
led by soBj of those who came after.
i: IV jraa: oa Monday, October;, that

mitn ani nis. Dattaiion ,of thirty men
swept mfo'UmneapoVs and there fce

fan a, week's campaign. ;On. Mondar,
fCctober 9,- - ilhe entire :" force reached
J?wt h Bend, jtadiani for he a econ i
framnaign. f And " a few --weeks ' Jlater,

(.Ving ceea his battalion forking In
perfect rbythnv Smith sent Mlhem. out
(in three 'teams" of sevea jnen iHactt
Jevery team rip charge of-a- : ,tfeaa,,
in feile the .remaining ; paemoers at the
jl attallan were despatched m apecial
jduty." A fourth team-wra- i. added at uw
(opening of the nw year. 1

Actual Experiences i:'rV::'i;."''
I . ; in. order Jograsp mote detknitaly
jthe general: plan of the Men and Re.
iiyion Forward Movement' one uiy
take va glance lat the experience of a
jcommuntty ilke Sooth Bend, Indian a.
fwhicbr'waathe eeae of oae w tne
Earlier - campaigns'.;' For months 'tiie
yUfiistera and laymen in the 'dir7eren
cburches; hsri heehf wOrk-prepari- hj

foi's the err: tfotWaif of 'the epeftiai'
jteHma.- - tjE r toeeadersblp of ytte5
iplergyme;t iay ryii- -

t.eld atfwfclca theljorwafd itlovemert
vas expiaJnea xmaer me cirecuon or
the committeef 'one hnndredfi jrellgi-pu- s

jrorvey ad ;: beet made, glyin
Hetistlcs faf 'attendance nt church ani
Sunday-schools- ,' 'inijrease or decrease
6i r church ; membership's, ; and T.the
trowth

" or decline of Interest In ,aU
fcims of .Teliglouaiactlvitr. Also 'a
Complete survey" had . been' prepared;
ftivragHhe TSumber of siioons, dance-Falls- r.

theaters huriesquo' thowsv arid
Uieircharacfer; atreat and tORVjcXlopa
6t men, women and chiIdrep. for whr
ear sea apd tmaer --wnai cougmons.; oe-t;fte- d;

deflnite s.Uteh)ttit8 lw"tp water
t upply,' sewerage taxation: condition
f, bakeries and i meat markets," the

iadtary tondiUop of ienements;
restaurants, and hotelsr'as

Inquiry .coneerttTnsr ' public
play-ground- s ; itbrarles ; ;the.

dumber of bo70 and ' girbj fet work Jn
abdns.storesio factoriesr; 'the 1 wages
paid theto,rnd-,ihe;actu- al cost of liv-- j
ihg: In,- - decent surrounaingstms is
dnlv the barest outline bf that'survey.
1 hese outlines were' ready iwheft Fred j
B. Smith" and: patty .arrived ac aoutn

; I'WhenVthe .party arrived it was aneU
at the etatiori by a Tecentiqn commix.-te- e

consisting of a dozen clerrgymen
nd fifty or".sixty laymen and all went

to an open space back of the tatlon.
where" a ahort- - rellglotts 'service was
teld.:-- When thia was over the entire
pWty entered watting automobiles': and
were whirled across the ' town to the
hbtet where Smith and his party were
t . 'stop.' r There each1- - member Of;

anilin 8 : Daiuuiuu iuuuu a --jkivq nvm
the executive" ; Secretary of the' local
committee telling him exactly what
hjs engagements-wer- fo the "next
twenty-fou- r hoUrs,!where they wouH
bfc kept, how long :each would 'raat.-ap.-

'libw many minutes .to allow In
transit. Every detail "had been - ar
ranged by the local - committee t and

i!as carried 'hut 'Jrith milftair-exact- H

ness for eight daya acd nights,' during
Which time possibly, between three
ahd four hundred meetrngs1 were held.
From the hotel the "VisUmg' special
ists hurried to attend a public recep
tion given oy the people of South
Bend, and aohour later gathered in
tiie huge administration building of
tHe Studebaker corporation because
tljere was oo hotel or restaurant in
northern Indiana large enough te

the hundreds of businessmen

who .wished to be - present - Ex-
actly an .hour after the covers were
removed, and, after brief speeches of
welcome, Mr. Smith .took charge And
called upon half a dozen of his men,
who told In seven minutes each Just
what they Intended to do In South
Bend, outlining their work la evahger
Iijm, social service, community exten-
sion, boys' work, missions and Bible
study. While this great banquet was
being held in one end pf the city, an-

other was in progress J far across
td.wn, where more than a hundred
beys of-- fifteen to eighteen years had
gathered to learn'how they could take
Pfrt in the Men and Religion Forward
Movement The chairman, who acted
as toastmaster, was about eighteen.

When the full body of specialists
turned out " for early" breakfast the
next morning, following strenuous

physical --exercise, they fathered for -- a
brief service of prayer and Bible redi-ng; followed by a half-hour- 's dtscW
sIoa of the' situarJon In 8ou(h - Bend.
The Tuesday and Wednesday conven-
tions were held in a large church; "at
which the exact lans of the cam-
paign- were . explained -- ' to jneEu who
were delegated from 'all the local Pro-
testant churches in a dozen or fifteen
auxiliary towns scattered J throcsh
northern Indiana. For weeks the city
had been getting mere and more axl-
ed up over the-campal- and now it
was decorated with oannera street
across the pxtaefpal streets and o&er
advertising xaatter' displayed 'at etery
available h point ; The' three ; dally
newspapers had started la to give it
Several coltuaaa of :spac? every day
axd this ;was rapidly increased 4o
pages,' Including .heavy" display4 adver-tifeingA- ll

thia was done for a pur-
pose "which was meat ' strikingly em.-pltaslz- ed

on Tuesday-- even;- - ':rhen
two tbousand men and boya took part
n a 'parade the purpose Ceizg r to

call the attentich'-- te the heller of the
meh t SodtS Etnd that the 'Spirit 'cf
religion was cot dead, that it was V a"

rital thlifg in" their-liveta- n '.actual,
dynamic' reality;' hd 'not mere taeN
fective'senthnentaliry.' te.

Meetings of -- A special nature were
picked op on achedul ' the1 oornlrs
;aftervthe parade. "'There' were xzzzj
jrellgious ; xneeUngs cf p nry er at iprald and pneachtg the stri-'-- t go
pel; an d ; by 'the time -- th s c :. -p- z'-.
tf Pouth? Bend tad ended- tora'cf Us

clergymen1 said : freely tat5 they t iaor reallzed the or?crtu;J:y ftr.pura-- ',ly reliIoua' wcrk.'vMch te churcLrj
kave?-iielecte- d;v jtd tiiy! fcarnc j
methods forNreadiftg mtavan.r;tcrs

1 that they had'neicr: dreamed of W
(Werk la .Revolutionary, i v:- -

v Within the paif ?fc'vr.' years I.iustri-a- l
.life-,- ' 'political llfe'socL rtt'crs

and'even5 ' family lile-iava- 1 tc
revoJuUonlzed, :Chenltv 'vftsne : r r,
physicians; architetts, have c: : 1

unceasingly tnh'cp.' latcrctry, r." :
inventing new; methods,1 tesang theo- -
nes, unui today this is a world vastly
different ithan that of our father, to
say aoutfng orour jaadiattert.-
; This ? is 1 not - true however; of u3

effort The average .church Is
ptJay u8ing! method sr ?as -- antlauated

i an its new as thehorse car; is la the
oeitf of transportation; : The average
minister Is overwhelmed with rastliie
duties. vfn somewhat -thls;'he : ea

- the !fan4ly: physician, but
with A great, difference.--- ' Bat" the av-
erage minister JsUnply striir?Us alocg
the amr old 'JineSj peanw l Ua yoiyy.
ing day and nlsht"t?caug tSe 'men
nd loya-show- - sd Kttl? irter( -- V arl

Uice-aitlIedrc- 3'l accoiu- -
p;isMrg-- atreat "deaf or good la the
world, yet he feels. that it la capable
cf accomplishing' a : ; thousandfold
morer; ecause'ihe believes It would
d& so if'-Ji- e onlv knew how ta insnira
l layminV-atf- a 'teach "them to har
ness their vast : latent: energy to the
Usk of making human ; life. ,happier
peiier ana more noperuu c, - .,.r. t

It is right here that the Men and
Religion Forward Movement steps in

4 Those at the head- - of It like .; the
chemists, engineers and physicians ln
their fields have worked and studied
year after year and nave developed
methodr which are suited to the re-
ligious effort ln the second decade of
the twentieth century.rThey re not
gting around with brass .hands and
boners to Advertise thernaelvea, al
though - local committees Ireauentlv
provide such additions to a local cam
paign.:: The ' two specialists, who are
the leaders of the movement wWoh
his come to Honolulu, --have 'serious.
Iksting,' important; work Jto 4o; not
oaiy here in Honolulu but In every
city which they will visit ton their
.gteat round-the-worl- d tour; and they
are. doing, it , quietly, steadily, earn- -
estiy like men.,'

HOLDS
.:-- .' . -

" " '''.'' '. '

f Special Star-Bulleti- n' GorreflDondmce--
.WAILUKU, Maul. Jan 24k The an- -

nual meeting of the church and parish
of t the Makawao Union Church was
held last week Friday evening. - Re
ports of the past year were 'read "and
Jistened to with unusual interest. The
years work has been most successful,
and the church expects an even betteryer in the one that is coming. .

, The election of officers resulted as
follows: Deacons for two years, D.,C,
Lindsay and W. S. NIcholl; W. I.
Wells was elected to the same office
(or one year; clerk and treasurer of
the church. D. C. Lindsay; members
of the standing committee, Mrs. H. P.
Baldwin and; Mrs. W. F. McConkey;
B.'D. Murdbck was elected superin-
tendent of . the Sunday school, and J.
Pal terson, assistant superintendent.
After the election refreshments were
served by the ladies of the congrega-
tion. A large number of people were
present and enjoyed the pleasant even-- "
Ing. '

siday mm
CE5TBAL U3TI0X CHURCH.

Rev. Dorein us Scudder. D. D;Mln- -
Ister; Rey. Amos Asso
ciate Minister.? --- f
f 5:50 . a m. Bible School. Mr.
Vaughan MacCaughey, Superintendent

10 a. m. Sunday Morning JBihie
Class for Young Men and Young Wo--

.4Cuntlnued .on page 144

ctrriox 50. &
, "I II V - '

BS TT RESOtarED by the "Board f
Supervisors of the City and County cf
Hoaolula, Territory of ; Hawaii. ;tfcat
the"; followfci 'sums amounting v to
Twenty-eeve- a Ilunired and .Twenty
ftve and B7-1Q- 0 tTl5:i: DolUra U
e3 the aas K.hereby appropriated
cut of the Caarai Fund cf the Treaa--.

lury of the City and County of llono--
ll.-f5r-:- t fcllowtag accoutitiV r
rUalilcr'. '"xTit ReddsHonolulu Dit-tri- ?t

(T . s; ::?yers Street), $743.10.
''fil--; cror.ee cf-Rcai- i Honolulu DIs
tr;,f,CRe;c!r barker lAne).;17".C0.
t UaisUzaace cf T.zzii Honolulu Dlj- -
trkt Repairs Pua Lar-e-r i:o.C3.e .
-- ilaiatenaace cf RoadJ Honolulu Dis-
trict RpaIrs Auld lane) $:C3.C0. --

! ."Mainteuatice of Roads Honolulu Dis-
trict Repairs Manoa Roaj) $5T4.XO.

rial-tena- ace of Roads Honolulu Dis-
trict (Repairs 10th r Avenue,' Peloid)
ttT8.C7 :;.".-- .

.

i t Presented by Supervisor :

US : V WM. it McCLELLAJL --

i Honolulu January 21, 1913." ;; ; ;

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday. Janu-
ary 21, 1513, the foregoes Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said. Board, and
Ordered to print. ; -

; 'Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, McClellaa.
Markham,- - Pacheco Petrle, Wolter.

'

TotalT.'-- - - -
'

: : ,

t Noes: None, : . U ,. Ul'
;.---- -5.-e. BUFFANDSAU. ,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
; f. ' S451 Jan., 23, 24, 23. :

rioTicz cf pr.o'possb chanss CF
f:Ar:z FHCM HlttCICZ AVZ- - ;

; -- 'MU2 TO KUAHINS
"ii.:- - cr.ivs v- :-'

NOTICE is hereby given that the
cf Public Y.orl3, upon

certain rcildeta' cn UlILlio
Avenue ilaaca, jfepeses to char.a
t2 rae cf tiat portion of Hi::::a
..venue, Maaca, extendlr.s frcn Locr
::ir.ca Read to Upper ilaaca Real to

' ' ''.:V-.:.:r- .e Drive,' -
.

'A i.liQ leirlrs upen itls cuesticn
wi:i la I t'.J I.i ti.a crrics cf tba Eu?r--!

t,-:;- r.t cf 'Putllsj- - 7cr:;3.: CIlcl
: iicnciuia, ti Th-r- ay trtrr- -

zz-- X J;r.v.iry C3, lC:3, at two o'cIc:X
a:i 1 to
Ll3 iJ-- ci cia'ia t-- ra ca re-

quested to be present and set forth
said cbjactiona at this hearin.v

- H..K. bishop,
, Superintendent cf Public Vork3.

, Honolulu, January 16, 1913. .

": '';. ; :;.; C443-1- 0t r r J ;- -

?AtED TENCinS.
" '.; - ' , -- : -

. Sealed Tenderi will be received ty
tte 'iperbtendent cf rutllc Ycrla
until 12 m-- of V'edns3c:ay, January 3,
1.C13, for furnlshinj the Honolulu Y.'a-te- r

Y.'orks C3 Iecstha cf 2 Inch, cast
trca pipe- - "

v -
'

. - ':
::rv-i: ' H. i t:z:io?,
:i; Superjlnter --at cf Pat V.'cr ki.

.Honolulu, Jaauiry 13, JC12. . v
:

',

:::;::'" 5417-lC- t. .'; :' .'
1 ' : '"

, t C At f 3T "Z. '

IN THC CIRCUIT COURT C?THI-Firs- t
Circa' t. Territory cMIawaii. At

CI --.ratersJn Prata. la taa r.:t-ts- r

of Hhel .j cf T': ". D--a-
,

Ite of Honolulu; Oahu. deceased teBL-at- e.

Order of Notice of Hearing Pe-
tition for. Probate of Wilt .

A document purporting to- - be tlu
last --Via and testament of Will In
Dunn,1: late of. i Honolulu, ' Ialaaa ct
Oahu, -- erritory ; of Hawaii, dec : -- : ? 1,
having on the . day. of J;. j,
A' D. 1913, been presented to : ':
Probate Court, : rand a . pet!''n : .

probate thereof,: praying f;r t j
ance or letters 4 testamea;ary to .
rred Dunn having been ; filfii ty a:
fred Dunn,' ; :.: 1 r. ' ' .;."' ; f'" A'

Jt, it ordered Hhat Wednesuiy,- - tha
UfU .day of February A. D.; 1313, :.:
9 o'clock a. m.,' of said day, "at th4
.Court Room of said Court ln the ' .

Y. M. C. A. building. In the Cir c. :

county, or tionoiuiu, oe ana me sa.
is hereby appo(nted the tic;3 aa --

place for proving said win. and "bear

.Dated: (Honolulu, January 193
- Bf: the: Courtr-.- : -

- JOHN r MARCALXJNO, ,

Clerk . of the Circuit ..Court -- of the
First Circuit, k ' u ':: : t .

SMITH, WARREN Jb . HEMENWAY,
Attorneys tor 'Petitioner; -

' --v : gSr-aa- V ,4. 11. 18, 25; - -
JN THE , CIRCUIT COURT, 5FJR.ST

Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In, the
Matter of the estate . of ; Charles' T.
Rodeers. - deceased.-'- ; fv

: 'Hy.
On reading and filing the petition

and accounts oi tienry u. Meyers ana
William D. Alexander, executors of
the will and estate, a T. Bodg'erCfle-- '
ceased, .wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed 113575 5 and charged with
13293.04,' and . asking . that-- the ' eaaie
be examined and approved, and that
a final order be imade of distribution
of the remaining property to the pet"
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur
ther responsibilities herein: '

it is uraereo, teat Tuesday, me zia.
day of February, A. D. 1913,; "at . 9
p'clock A. before the: Judge;- - pre
siding ,t Chambers of said Court --at
his Court Room In the old Y. M. CA:
Building, In Honolulu, County of Hono-
lulu,: be and the.' same hereby Is Ap
pointed the time and. place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts and
that all persona Interested -- may- then
and there appear and show" cause, it
any they have, why the: same should
not be granted and may present: evi
dence as to . who are entitled to the
said property. v or v-v- o y-

Dated the 17th day of January, 1913.
By the Court: '..V--

J.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. ; - 'A - ;k--

C, H. JJIQKEY, Attorney for Execu- -

het-XBgnv- lar ef kigaest gra
can be secured from the Star-Baiiet- la

WtsBajsBwIsjaj-Jrl-

MARCALMNO,

Ar;:;uAL r:z-n.- M c.
. hclci:.! C7 Tii- - h;

FcnTiLin.i c; ANY, f.
; J5y crier cf the 1 :r'.lzz
tTtty g.vea ttat t. tct:' "

l!ee:rf .th IlaiJli .
Ccr-- , -- ay. LlraU J. '.U Is 1

ofrice cf C Bre-r- r & C.
la llcnclvca Hon ! .y, t.
of January, 1313, at t 3 o '

for the purpose of e! . ! t
directors and t r Lv

such ether I r mj !

befcra U:e z:.c:
. .; - ju:i: vat:::::

Secretary Hawaiian Fert:.:-- . r

ti noaclulu, T. m J;n. IC .
: ;::., ZUZit.

annual i'::t!"vc --

waiian r.:izM .iz r..
I ;

, C0MFA.Yr ttMITZ.,

f By" order cf tl. i rc.-.-

hereby given that tli t.z
of the stockhoU. rs cf t:.
Pineapple Product j C
will be held on Tuc.-- .

,

1913. &t 2 p. m., at Il4 1 .

for the election cf Its c:.
ceptlon of annual re-ort- a ;

siJcratloa cf . any ether l .

may properly cu:ne tefore i:
(Signed) - - K. a. 'J

'' - ":' - . .
'

: !

Honolulu, January S3, i:::.
'" , ;; U'A ZL - '

ANNUAL MZCTINu CF T
- WAIIAN Z A? r L"

PAfJY, L!':iT.-- .

-- By onler cf th 1 re " -

hereby givea that tl.) r
of the stock: .z) In t f t:
Pineappla - ::. L! '

hold. on TucsJ-- y, J;-- -
at 2:25 p. ra., at iti :.
the election cf 1:3 :.: .

tion of annual r . :r: 1 r :

eratlon cf ar.y c?l..r
prcperiy cuaia U.Vris t!
(s:;ned)r 1 ::.

Honolulu, January C.I,
? "-

annual mz:ti::3 cr
H3tC!ir. Z CF L. "

PANY, ti: "T

Notice 13 l.ercVy r; --

naal Heetla- - cf V..s .

LAaal Cc;T.z::y. L'.:j '. '

ia the crrici3 cf II. 1'
paay, Uraitri, la II
the 2Tth day cf

cf o'cJ- - .:. .

pesa cf elect:: a cf . ..'
transaction cf z - 'i r
may properly c . j I '

Secretary, Lz
r.tt

:i C
.

an:;ual :- - t: :
LA U Fi.'Jl 1 C -

Tj cr'.-- T cf t: y ;

hcrcv7 Llv'i ' ' i

r.u-- ! r: " r : f
its II: :
r":U tV I. 1 c:i '

1313. a: 3 : ., at :

fcr t.3 c:.:':.-- . cf i:.
c?r-'-ca cf c 1 r
?!i;r-t:;- a cf : c::
. f rcr:rl c...2 I
t::aa:J) -- :

r aolulu. Jan::try : :,
: . s I V i , . 1 - ,

.9

not; ci.
MeCabe Hanl'.bi

frautl
co'Ltj... wi:i i .t ct t:
the cca -- lay. No. Z) Q --

.

: -- ! :Iu, ihursJay, Jaa. Z J, :

" ; ; -
; . cr

ITcac'ula. Jan. rjt:
C413-S- L

NOTICE.

TMj i to give notlcf ft:
tre-.to flllfxi for goodj, I

ci ' crcssst Carulval C

C' p A3, ,unless .pecomjar
'::::-a- . crdcr signed by. G. V,'.

xi:"-":r.V'-
- J. a mV jc:::

r;v---..- .

nry IT.' V Cr.rnlval C

- - -

-

j .jtic:
' Tre Le;hl Home.

" - ' Vf .

i' The annual, mcf!a;;'ff t- -

Rome'" will .be' he! I 1'the c".
Messrs. Theo. Ih Lxvn t r
IVIJay; Janaary 31st. 1313, at J
j jr.' '

"
. - , .... 1

I :
;- -'-' GHOnGB T)A".

'1 r- - - -

??THRL. tTKZET

P.0 Box 4t

IT.

T';-- V

le

t2

t ' " telephone
- t.;' :. .

f Sossestlons given for ; lr':
er systeirjatlzlnfl " "fee" ork.
bualnesa" eonfldcntlat " i ? ' '

Condatts all classes of Aoi"
Investigations and furnishes .

on all kinds of financial worv.

A sailor's, 3t r house la
Francisco burned : lie rrouaJ.
ing three deaths; ; FiRc:a :

Injured. bulMiaxThe waj. -
lOSS.' f ..



t' ,'12 -- - -- .

I HEN SOCIETY, along v,tW thf
f balance of the commuitj,

tends a performance, rauti.-a- l or.
nthorniio whrther it friver -

, V V- -- P y k -

f the Opera hgusc or at oue uiw , vr -
t&

er theaters, one rather expiu to T V -
t "'nn mmi rnnsidpratlon for tne1 v"

o are" endtavcrla to .pkatv , 1

audience .is expected to refoiaii yf
ted during the rendition ci
uter on the program or durtns tn?

v ieconds that follow the !ast lines
a play, before tne final cu;tatn
p; ' '

i fi'tte'4 expectations do cot cIv.rvj
9 true, bowe;er, (tor us a rite

re is almost a ta.Ti?ede juitberi r
dcse.of any kind of a perform-- '

, TMb ora a nnrHcularlV nstt'i.lik. I, A uia t
.e close of the KaM co.nert u

:tday evening. As tne troubadars
the sweet words, cf "Alcha Oe"

t mat a rush for the doortl.
ncite made by thote who" naly
cd to hea- - tbe laet ttralas pf thj

t a!i r y.,aa van' tika fl tltR'--'

is mott anncying'to havita 4k

uaams you. ai a piy. j , l. ? .

;

' e strongm woras.oi ie uutu- -.
r v

ttered.-,Tb- e fpeU
.
tUat .the cjors Mtf, - ,v V t iV C '

cast over tne audKnce at f
r'- -

s i". tf the :att act'Wemahy -
, T, -

A W Hlr . 9 tht
it beard as bmeone ."..prtfjatta." H 1

creat fusals.mada Jf a x'ojn-- n ,

, .Mk4V - " ..... I
' "J- - k

:.rtlcle.but-.lfteai0?p?iTOl.;b,- , , t
'.ains of the bead' gtar win ptr v

be one of tbe firs o leive.Ta.' , r v

often- - and mights be carriillk fin -- Sil"; X
while in trvi taeater.Vlf TOj W V Jnotliketo be dUturtenel 7 Hi ,H
r.g to somethlng.liUenttttr iJtnmiTi "4

to you, not alstu Vis.x4'- - tTf1f!1,V
wbo mar mon interested y,rf HH -- v,")

finale ttaa you are.

- at tha Country Club It ' '

- t

i "
4 jf

iaS ,

- 4 I . :
' ,

I C V ,
r : -

' t -
- do s , '
Lor be . L

a
-

k t i
on Wednesday vaftcrnbon MRS. ROBERT McELDOWNEY,

r taoee who planned wh(; wi;i b2 one ef the Japanese, Maid i In the production of 'The Tourist"
Club the, k : r ,r at the Country y next month.

nany dinner parties were givea --monued , In every Instance. VV iolets.
e club was filled to its capacity,- - tureuiiui.iuuvu, i., v.-"- air

waa such a aucccra.tliat tae latd astpts ayf well aa many Varieties
':rs plan to give stmila? ..Tunc--. f ferns were seta: in profusion. : ;

j evert! timts duringthe yearJ ? KaaVs Quintet rclub played during

i cf the hosts- - a-n- bostEEe3 the dinner hcur and for the 4ancing
d the decorations for their owii; that followed later In the evening. k

decorations" and though a great s VSome of the club members; enter-dil-f

treat varieties and .shades Milne d a.large number of friends while
vers were. used, tae, colors narr-pme- r, tames wwuutu yw.

-

"II"

Mrn. Helen Noonan entertained at
one table for twelve. Covers were laid
lor Mr.rand Mrs. Robert Atkinson,
Mr1 una Mrs. Arthur M. Brown. Mr
an A XI re Arthur A. Wilder. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mrs. SchulU
of New York, Mr. Gayler, Mrs. tM--

dard D. and Mrs. noonan.
At table, Mr. and Mrs. .M.

F. Prosser for Miss Mar

iidModaxt- - Creates a memtifm
mgure

HE FRONT-LACE- D Modart gives
i you the qualities of grace

and healthfulness to an extent

you've never 'believed possible.

The first time you try on a front- -

x- - '.-.-

laced MODART Corset compare it

carefully with the corset you've been
'wearing.

Look for Style
You'll see it in every line.

Look for Comfort
You'll feel it in every curve.

Look for Quality
It's there in materials and
workmanship.

Be Fitted to a

Get the of own eyes on

use your own

Our one request is

TRY ON

- S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets
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threatened

Tenney
another

entertained

comfort,

evidence your

yourself. Then good

judgment.

IT

aret Restarick and .Mr. Reynold Ale

.rew. ioi.ib v. .it U!.u m tu
cvoiations and were prettily ar

.anged upon tne ioers. toe litue
caias ma. King tne putce 01 tacu o.
iue feUtbis wrte ciuifleuieu wuii Unj
vupiua. covers. ere-iai- a for Mi

.arfeartt Kfcstanct, tiss Myrtle
bcDumao, Miss ueth Vvooc?, .mi.
lAynold McGrew, Mr. Ernest Pod-uioi- t,

..ir. vaifeun tw.iien.tyae and mi.
ana ."lrs. hTosser.

,ir. and Airs. George H. Angus en
tertained for tour guests including Mr.
and Mrs. Howara .ms, Miss .uoil
orace and Mr. Howard Grace.

..iil. i ieuencK Ktamp tntertainec
the largest numoer at uer ta-- .e

tj.cie w.re xaiu tor iweniy-aix- .

aj r8. C G. nocaus enttftained Mi

ana --Mrs. Kelley 'ttrown ana Mr. anu
.virs. AiexiJ. Gignoux.

At one table covers were laid to:
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. von Holt. M;

tary von Holt, Miss Hilda von Hor,
Mr. Reginald Carter and Mr. Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Artnur unnemanu
entertained for Mrs. Brooks and Mr.
AUoiph Gtrtz.

Mrs. C. E. Atkhart and Mr. ouns
were the gutsts o: Mr. and Mrs.
james L. Cock burn.

Miss Carrie McL.ean and Mr. AlfreU
Eames. Jr.. were tfte complimenteu
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. Myers
iaDle.

Delicate Dink begonias formed tht
attractive centerpieces for tne tabic
at which Mr. James Mclnerny enter
taJned Mr. and Mrs. KirDy Smitn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Saeedy and Mrs. Let
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner enter
taintd Miss Booge and Mr. Spalding

Exquisite yellow cncysanineniuuii
were attractively arranged upon tht
table at which Miss Louise Lucas wat
noste8s for a party of friends. Among
those present were, Mr. and Mrs.
Kobtrt Lange, Dr. and Mrs. S. D.

Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Matheson
Mrs. Williams, Miss Crawford, Mist
Gwendolyn Blair, Mr. Kelley, Mr. Ray-rron-

Mr. Dekum, Mr. Wakefield
and Miss Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Dillingham enter
tained Mr., and Mrs. Wilhoit, who an
visiting In the Islands, Governor anu
Mrs. Frean Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dil
lingham and Mr. and Mrs. yonn
Erdman.

The table at which Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Reidford entertained tneii
friends was adorned with, delicati
shaded astors. The guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. F. 'IS. Steere, Mr. ant
Mrs. Walter Coombs, Mr. and Mrs
vv 1. Emorv. Mlsa Dorothy Wooa
Miss Carrie Ackerman', ' Mr. John Gif
ford and Mr. Kenneth Reidford.

At anotner iadiv bhi mr. uuu
Pprev Morse. Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
lion. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jennings ant
Mr. ana Mrs. wimam dcuhiuu

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.r Campbell enter
talned ilr.' and Mrs. J.- - 'M Dowsett
and MiHt Afirnea Walker.;. Lacy begon
las were nttfactrveiy arranged in tht
centerpiece. ; r t

Misa WUheimina Tenney s guesu
included.Mr.andsMranBeach of Lot
Angeles, 'MrrVandr Mrs.v Harold Gif
fard- - Mr Potter. Miss Alicft Macfar

Uatuw Mrs, Brodero. Mr. Guy, Macfar
lane and Mr. TeueriCK wienman.

- The Princess Kawananakoa and
Paymaster Izard were', th guests o;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Riggs. A dell
cate. centerpiece for the table was

formed with white daisies. .

There were several other 6malle-partie- s

and as the tables' were al
filled a number of ,

guests visited th
cluh' after dinner to take part in tht
dancing. About three hundred guest
were present. 1

,

v ?'.

hr'rs. Clarence Hyde Cooke Entertains
One of the largest and most attrac-

tive affairs of the week was the gard-

en fete at which Mrs. Clarence Hydf
Cooke was hostess yetterday after
noon, in honor of her sister, Mrs. F. J
Patterson, and Mlra Gertrude Jones
No decorations were, needed for thr
rffair as Mrs. Cooke's home on Keeau
incku street with its plants and tree?
nwde a beautiful setting for the hand
some costumes worn by the hundrer"

or more guests who called during th .

afternoon to renew acquaintance wit'
Mm Patterson, who was formerl-Mis-s

Stella Love of Honblulu, and t
meet her cousin Miss Gertrude Jones

Mrs. Northuo Castle and Miss Maria?

Haviland Entertain.
Miss Marian Haviland. who is tr

leave Honolulu in a short while is en
tertaining at a tea this afternoon wlM

ber sister. Mm Notfhup Castle, at th
home of the latter on Wylie street
Pougainvillea will decorate the lan

and will be in evidence throughout th

house, while the tea tibles will hav
for thefr centerpieces bowls of yello-rope- s.

Mrs. Tenney Peck will presid

oer the punch bowl and Mrs. Ed war
Tenney will serve coffee.

The invited guetts Include. Mrr

George R. Carter. Mrs. E. F. Bisho'

Mrs J. R. Gait. Mrs. Frederick .1. Low

Timberlake. Mrs. S. trey Mrs. E. J.
Dole Mrs. E. D. Tenney. Mrs. L. Ter
new' Peck. Mrs. Gerrit Wilder. Mrr

Snm WiMer, Mrs. F. M. Swenzy. Mr
11 wrotorhnnsp. Misr Elnora Stn- -

geon."Mrs. John Waterhouse. Miss M'

CMnne'gle. Miss Harriet Hatch Mip

Clarence ( ook--Mrs-

Cooke. Mrs.
Walter F. Frear. Mrs. E. J. Pa

terson. Miss. Gertrude Jones, Mrf

Harold Castle. Miss Wilhelmln Ter
Micfrlane. Miss Alicrey Miss Ladv

Macfarlane. Mrs. William Whitne
Mrs E. White Sutton. Mrs. Ranne

Scott Mrs. Richard Tver. Misr Maria
ttcott. Mrs. M. M. Sott. Mrs H

von Holt. Miss Marv von Holt. M--r

Edward Carnenter. Mrs. John Erdmr
Trs B F Dillingham. Miss Aiexande-Mrs.-

Georee D.ivies. Mrs. William F
4.--- - uro Voltor r Cnwler. Mif

ooien. .'no. -

Fdith Cowles. Mrs. Alfred Castle. Mr?

C Hedemann. Mrs. Arthur Browr

Mrs Georee Poer. Mrs Art'ir
or. Mrs. A. G. Hawes. Jr.. Mrs. Ber

L.Min Marx. Mr3. Stubbs. Mrs. Ricr

fro Cooke Misr Margaret WaterhotiF

Mss Etheiwvn Ce: 'le and tbe bostesv
et-- .

Mrs. A. N. Campbell Entertains.
"

On Tursdav afternoon Mrs. A.

Campbell entertained at a tea to

Madam Campl ell and Mis Clar
Camnbell, who have lefn visiting he
for the past two months. Huge hang

ing baskets ot maidenhair ferns were
used in the decorations. The affair
was verv informal and likewise enjoy-
able

Miss Louise Efftnger to Entertain.
Miss Louise Efflnger has Invitations

out for a tea to be given at the Oahu
Country club on Tuesday afternoon,
February 4.

"At Home" at Kilohana Club.
The Kilohana club has issued invita-

tions to its members to be present at
an informal afternoon on Wednesday.

paper entitled "The Short Story"
vill be read by Dr. A. L. Andrews. A
Tiusical program has also been ar-

ranged.
4

Mrs. Matheson to Entertain.
Mrs. Matheson. wife of Lieutenant

Matheson of Fort De Russy. has invi
tations out for a tea to be given next
Tuesday afternoon for her mother,
Mrs. Matheson.

Princess Kawananakoa Entertains.
The Princess Kawananakoa was

hostess at a box pary at the Kaai con-

cert on Thursday evening. The per-"orman-

was followed by a supper
it the Ratheskeller. Among those
iresent were the Princess Kawanana-oa- ,

Mrs. Ranges, Major and Mrs.
Purdy. Captain and Mrs. Thomas, Mr.
ind Mrs. Jack Balsh and Mrs. Hugh
White.

'icnic Supper and Dance.
Some of the members of the young-

er set are enjoying a picnic supper
.nd dance this evening at the home or
Mrs. Sam Allen on the other side of
he island. The vounz people are tak--

ne musical instruments with them
nd after a supper is cooked on the
each they will indulge In dancing.

The party will motor to town by mooa-igh- t.

Mrs. Hunter-Jone- s will be chap-rnn- e

for the occasion. Amone those
vho will take the trip are Miss Violet
Jtoever. Miss Eloise Wicbman. Miss
leryl Hunter-Jones- , Miss Crichton
Hunter-Jone- s, Miss Dorothy WodL
,liss Rose Herbert. Miss Helen Spald
ne. Miss Mary Lucas. Mr. Edmund
ledemann. Mr. Stanley Kennedy. Mr.
Valter Kendall, Mr. Charles Herbert,
At. Charles 'McQuain, Mr. Oswald
Itevens, Mr. Guy Macfarlane, Mr.
ernon Tenney Mr. Frederick Wich-na- n

and Mr. Arch Brbwn.

Ihn Catherine Mucfarland
Entertained

Miss Catherine Macfarland, who Is
islting Miss Bertha Kopke and Miss
Esther Kopke was the guest of honor
t an enlovabie . dmner-aanc- e last
veuing at the home of the hostesses
n Kewalo street - The affair was of
n informal nature and only a few of
he members of the younger set were
iresent. Tropical palms and dainty
arieties of green ferns were used
or the decorations. Kaai's Quintet
lub furnished the music for the cc-asio- n.

4
Us a Reth Woods to Entertain.

Miss Beth Woods is entertaining-a- t

ji informal tea on Tuesday, tne 4tn
f February, fn honor of Miss' Ma-

rket Restarted ; ? 'T ..

,. -
Irs. Frederick JLowrey Entertains

'at luncheon.
On Tuesday Mrs. Frederick J. Low-e- y

entertained at luncheon for some
f the younger set. The color-sche-

or the decorations was pink and was
arried out In every detail. The table
enterpiece was of dainty Killamey
oses. Covers were laid for Miss
;eatrice Castle, Miss Alice Cooke.
Ilss Catherine Macfarland. Miss Ber-h- a

Kopke, Miss Esther Kopke. Miss
Unora Sturgeon, Miss Harriet Hatcn.
Ilss Wilhelmina Tenney, Miss Jessie
lennedy. Mrs. William Whitney. Mrs.

A. Baldwin, , Mrs. Harold Castle,
Irs. Richard Cooke, Mrs. Sherwood
owrey, Mrs. Frederick D. I.owrey

and the hostess.

,ons and Daughters of Hie Amt-riea- a

Revolution Entertained at the
Home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coeke

On Monday evening the local
of the Sons and Daugh-ar- s

of the American Revolution met
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
ooke on Nowehiwehi street io listen
n ai tturarv and musical Drokram. A

lost interesting paper on. "Salem
Witchcraft" was read by Miss Mary

Lawrence and an address on the
ame subject was made by Mr. W. R.

astle. Mrs. W. D. Westervelt and
fra Howard rendered a piano duet.
lr. William Love played a solo on the
iolin and Miss Bertha Kemp gave a
ocal solo. At the conclusion of the
rogram delicious refreshments were
erved.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

'. L. Home, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
'ratt. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forbes,
liss Grace Hathaway Hugo, Mrs. Mal-al- m

Mclntvre, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
IcStocker. Mr. Gerrit P. Wilder, Mr.
ad Mrs. C. H. Atherton, Miss Julia
. E. Gulick, Mr. A. E. Gulick, Mr.
ad Mrs. W. A. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
. J. Lowrey. Mr. A. S. Marsh, Mr.

M. Bromley, Professor W. D.
.lexander. Miss Flora Giron, Mrs. j

;iizabeth Hall, Miss Charlotte Hal!,
r. E. C. Bond, Mrs. Mary A. Rich-rd- s,

Mr. W. C. Parke. Dr. J. S. B.
ratt. Miss Jessica G. Pascoe, Mrs. 1.

. Atherton, Miss Frances Lemmon.j
ir. and Mrs. C. H. Dickey, Miss
tarriet Needham, Mr. and Mrs. A.
". Cooke, Miss Eugenia N. Peny, Mrs.
.'illiam A. Clark. Mr. W. R. Farring-m- .

Miss Zennia May Hummel. Mrs.,
harles H. 'Brown. Miss Minnie H.
rmstrong. Mrs. Mary Hobron Smith,
irs. Sallie H. Douglas, Mrs. Nellie
etsoif. Mrs. Carl B. Andrews, Mrs.
nna Mulfordj, Mr. Ira D. P. Canfield,
Irs. E. W. Hibbard. Miss Ieola
rawford, Mrs, Straight and Mrs.
larris.

Niters Entertain at the
Rathskeller.

On Thursday evening a number of
urists who are visiting in Honolulu

.itertained at dinner at the Raths-?lle- r.

The guests of honor were Mr.
ad Mrs. J. M. Riggs. Covers were
lid for Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Riggs,
i.r. and Mrs. Dern, Mr. and Mrs.
ible, Mr. and Mrs. Socroft, Mr. and
frs. H. T. Terry, and Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Terrey.

LIGHTNING

to

.
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FPxEEMS
Make tht Best Ice Cream

Big Savers

Use Less Salt

They Run

Dainty desserts in a Lightning
have a smoothness impossible,

in ordinary freezers.''

W DMOND & CO., LTD.,
W-5-7 KING STREET

Dear the Hearts of the Women.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

FoaXrBrus&KBU5Mana&
BJanwiwCma.

a
Fort St.

Ice

So

W.

UK MAUILAL) oLAU 1 irltLK
and Necessary

Article for Particular Wcknen '

't X who Desire to Retain a I
Jlppearance,

Every woman owe It to hermit and
loved ones to retain the chana of youth,
nature has bestowed upon hr. For over
half a century ttala article has been uswl

1 by actresaea, aing-er- a and , women ' of '
, It renders tho akin Ilka , U
of velvet It clear and

-- pearly whita and U highly dtairabl whn
preparlnif for dally or attire.; As

Tt 1 liquid and non-grea- sy preparation,
it unnoticed. Whan attending

- dances, balls or other entertainment it
prevents a grreasy appearance of the com- -

i plexion i caused ; by the skin becoming

Gouraud's OrUntal Cream cuf-- s- skin
i"" ouuuvmk. v. :SSmple. kheads, Moth Patchej.

Tellow and, Muddy "skmRfvtof ;a delicate .clear and. wflned complexion

SWFTsaS5 brlWilW; Dealers, j. . ;
' ;

FenL T. Hopk&s, Prop, 37 Great Jones bireei, new icr, .

'--

.'V 'A I !L

$2.00 a gallon" delivered-- 3 flavors

45c
WHIPPED! CREAMil f80c a qt

' BUTTERMILK -

m. w
Vv 1L1 ii

nr.

WSSAECRJWHf

Street.

Easy

frozen

An

fashion.
aoftneas leavlna

evening

remains

A

doz

FIT TO1

JTA
Beretania

Indispensable

--

Youthful

for

. :

- -- l V I II- - - I I 'II t . 1

A massage cream prepared from
on scien-

tific imparts a smooth-

ness to any

the freshness of youth without In-

jurious effects.

rom

J'vrfrirrv.- -

CHURNED

Phone 4225

non-poisono- Ingredients

principles
complexion, producing

peian
earn

accomplishes this and enables the
middle aged to retain the attract-

ive complexion of the young.- -

Benson, Smith Co.,
Limited

Special agents Fort and HoLel Sts.

BEST LAUNDRY WORK AND DRY CLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Prop.

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH

Phone 1191

r

"f 'ii?

-t

-

C,
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HOTEL

SAN FRAIIGISCO
Geary Street, abort Union Squat

Eoroprar ?lan $10 a day op
- American Plan $3.00 a day up.
Hew pteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A higb clasa hotel ct very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-feirin- c

to all part of city. Electric
wnibu meets all trains and

steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian IlinJ Headquarters.
Cable Address Trnwett"ABC code
J.H. Love.HoncIula representative

Via Pali Road, 22 miles
t Autos for Hire

H Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

'Army and Navy Headquarter
"Special Rates for Long Stay

i FREE SWIMMING. TENNIfc
AND GARAGE.

' Cor. v Wilder - and Pu
.Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

1 Hotel

L Sam a Bar ham

HOTEL VAIMF.A

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly--t Renovated -- Best Hotel
on Kauai ; :

Tourist Trad Solicited , ,
: GOOD MEAC8 v. t

'; ,..'.. ... , , . ',.'

. ' . Reasonable ' "'..; :.

C. W. SPITZ 5. : ; Proprietor

HALEIWA
- J.

PLACE FOR TOLRISXS. Ji t
the O".2 hours rids 09

M E FOR A 8W1M AT THU

Inn
":t; NEXT, SUNDAY i
Says the Wise Bather

Is now located in lta new build
lng, 116-11-8 , HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest
-

'
'. Clasa'

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
fJ Fort Street, Opposite Convent

Ail JlIuuh ui uieiuicu wu
r ;

' '
k'- Blocked ( ,

:;: : -
; Called for and Delivered .

We aell the styles of
Men's Hats

NEUMANN'S
: 4 JAMS AND JELLIES

Grocery. Ltd.
Phone 4138

r.

Rates

latest

, DEI5K

Old Kona
BEST THE MARKET

H ENRY M AY
PHONE 1271

& CO.

1 AMounnr amarraC) .V-g- -

PINECTAR
TfAS AWARDED niGUXST IIOXOBS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE BIBB05 AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Most Popular Candles Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. . Telephone 1X4

I read It In the Star-Bnlletl- n.

nut be so,
It

I

D
ELIOHXEULINFORMAL and

pervaded by the spirit of the
out of doors, the reception given
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 6

by Prof, and Mrs. William Alanson
Bryan at their home on Punahou
itreet to meet Dr. Henry A. PiUbry.
who is in charge of the department
of conchology at the Philadelphia
Academy of Science was one of the
pleasant affairs of the week. The fact
that Dr. Pllsbry is the professor un-

der whom Mrs. Bryan studied for four
years before she took her degree in
the same line of study, added to the
fact that the two, teacher and former
pupil, are now collaborating in the
publication of a bcok on the subject,
made the affair of unusual interest to
the friends of the hostess.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, and their
! cuest of honor, assisted by Mr. and
t Mrs. Montague Cooke with whom Dr.
j Pilsbry Is staying for the two months
J cf his visit here, received the guests
! in a comer of the attractive living

. 1 i 1 . J l . A '

ci ice QOEICES, OBSISICU UUUUl lUC
rooms.

Long, graceful tranche b of the In-

dian red bougainvillea, than which
nothing is more effective with . brown
woodwork and mural tones,, were ar-
tistically arranged la bowls and jars
cf beaten copper and brass and add-
ed to the attractiveness of the rooms.
A few long-stemme- d pink roses were

I so combined in a quaint and charm-
ing color harmony. ln the screened
lanai at the rear of the dining room
M r. Bryan's large collection of land
and fresh water shells were exhibited.

The front lanai was screened with
potted palms and ferns, masses of
bougainrillea and canna blossoms, and
here Kaal's trio of musicians render-
ed roft sweet Hawaiian music which
formed a pleasant tonal background
to the converraUon.

Light refreshments were served on
the lawn beneath the shade of the
old cocoanuL bread-fru- it and pear

Kail ht. and

H.

F,

Air.

H.

O.

K.
H.

E.
In of and C. G.

and de- - and T.
C H. and J. M.

hundred were af-- and
the . fol- - Pt pe. Mr, A.

lowing: 4 ,; . W. C.
A. PUbry, Governor nd and

p. m. Mr. and W. T.
pole, Mr. F., and

f Mr. and R, R.
H. B. Mr.

and

Mr d DV M- -0 6 ey ot,

G. and Mr and M. and
I and' Mrs ocnaeier, ana cua- -

IS MIGHTY oer; J. E..

?

IN

The

Dr. N.
T. and A.

Mr. Mr. and
I. H. and W. O.

.H.' M. Dr. Mrs. S. D. T. F.
Barnes, and H. Berger, Dr. Scudder, E.

Mr. and Sttton, Mr.
G; Mr. K. Bo-- Mr. nd Mrs

M. and W. A. Mr. and J.
and W. S.". . Dr. B.

' Mr. Thomas. Mr. and
D.

? i Thrum,
nd L.

Ed Mr. and Mrs. T.
nd MrE- - Mr- -

M,
n i m xr.r Mr. and V.

po.ma mi.. a t 1 cos. Mr., Mr. anJ
Clarke, Mr. Clarke, Mr. and
Chu Mr. and - O.
Clarke, MrsrrL. B. "

Mr. Colley, Mr.
and A. 7. Dr. and
C B. Cooper, and H. E.
Cooper. Mr. and Isaac Mr.
and Dolson; F.' W.

and C - H.
Mr. and B.
and S. Dodge, Mr. Igna-ei- a

de Arana, Dr. S.
Mrs. C M. Mr.

Ho,
Eitaka, Mr. and Ho
and Mr8. Kanuha, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Mr. and J. N. Tag-gai- t,

Mr. R. H. Mr. and
Chester

San
Mr. and R, G.

. Mr.
Ziegler, Monsar-ra- L

Dr. and W. C. 'Hobdy,
Abbie Mr. and Mc-Nie- l,

and Charles T.
James N. Mr. and Mrs.

George G. Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Damon, L. and

Holmes, Dletz. Mrs.
Annie Yaeger, Mr. and T.
Robinson, and Mrs. Malcolm

Maclntyre, Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, and Mrs. J. S.

Mr. and
Ira Mr. and

Emory, Emory,. Dr. and N.
B. and A. A. Eber-sol- e,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mr.
EL M. Ehrhorn. Ehrhorn, Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Fullaway,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Fortes,
Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. R. Fra-tle- r,

Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Y. R. Flaxman,
Mr. Alexander Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Gurrey, Gurrey, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Gurrey Jr., A.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Griffiths,
Rev. and Mrs.

and Mrs.
D. H. Mr. and Mrs.
Gartley, W. Gilmore. Mr.
and Mrs. G. H." Mr. and Mrs.
M. Graham, Miss Carrie Mr.
and Mrs. and Mrs.

IC. H. Hitchcock,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H: Dr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hodgins, Mr. Mrs. W.
L. Howard. Mr. and Mrs.
Hunn. Mr. Hustace. Miss Hustace,

V. W. Mr. and
wrs. K. Mr.
Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. E. Higgins.
Mr. Hosmer, Mr. Mrs. A. B.
Ingalls, and Illington,

tt

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JAN. 1013.

tt CALLIW DATS 8
tt FOR II050LULC tt
a n
a Punahon, MakikL

Tuesday Waikiki, Kapiolanl
a Palolo.
a Tuesday, Ruger. tt
a Puunui, tt
a Heights and a
a Wednesdays, above Nuuanu a
a bridge; an dv fourth a
a nesdays, below bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday, first a
a and third a
a Heights. a
a Thnrvdnvs The Plains. a
a Fridays Hotels and town, a
a Friday, Shafter; tt
a first Friday. tt
a Manoa. College Hills, and a
a a
a Saturday a
a fourth Saturdays, a
a Schools. a

Society Telephone a
. a
a aaaaaaaaaaaaaajtaaa

B. Judd, Judd.
Mr. and A. F. Judd, Mr. D. B.
Kuhns, Knapp, and Mrs.

Keller, Prof, and Mrs. G.
Krauss, and B. List-
er, and N. B. Lansing,

C. Ladd. Mr. and H. L.
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Low, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Larnach, B.
General and Macomb, Miss

Mr. a H. Merriman, Mr. and
A. L. Mackaye,

Rev. and S. S. My-rickyM- r.

and J. M. McChesney,
Mr. and D. Matheson, MisS
Margaret Marsh,
S'r. and Myers,
Dr. and Mrs. B. Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. M. Na- -

Mrs. Taimer being charge kulna, Mr. Owen, Mrs.
the punch table where cakes Rev. Mrs. Okumara. Mr.
llcicus-fru- it punch dispensed. 'Two Olson, Mr. pster

cards Issued for the gaard, Mr., Mrs. Palmer, Miss Ida
fair, guest; list, Including .the and Mrs. Palmer,

!,Mr.' Parke, Mlssess Parke, Hon.
Henry and. Antonio PerryMr. Mrs.

Mrs. Frear, Hon. .and Mrs. Sanford B.V Pond. Pope,
MAadrMrfc;Motosue.Ck J. Rock, Dr. Mrsl, W. G,

Mrs. J. M.Atherton. and; Miss Ather-- ; Rodgers, Reidford,''lfitJ!p and Mr,t

rtlA Mrs. Kirby

MMrTicV
RobMns R Anderson. Mrs.. ?f

Akai Miss AkaL M"- - ' Scott.: Hon. Mrs. F.A.
Riley H Allen Prof W jj ur. ,xars. uoremus

A C0MFORTABtfr:rxiandpr 'ahd'rrAi'MijiRa ArViinrtAr! Mr;-iMi- d Mrs.. Mr,'

R.'A.CSn

oildki

Goeas

May's Coffee

HONOLULU

Wednesdayss-Nuuan- u,

nK5
Mif

MlslAllym,Mrrimd Mrs.Thna Blr-?- . Sheta, and Mrs. A.
ninghamMr.-ahdvMrt.-3- . Be&rd Sinclair, G. Smith,

and Mr. Charles A. Bon, Mrs. J. G. Smith, Mr. Irwin
Mr. and Beadle. Prof, and Spalding, Hon. Mrs. Smith.
Mrs., Ballou, and- - Mr. and Mrs. Sedgwick, Rer. and

Prof, Mrs. Mrs..F. 8. Mr. and W.
and Mrs. Henry Bicknell, Miss Miss Snbwi
Mrs. L. Blackman; R. b. Sammons,
nine, Mrs. Bowen, Mr. Super, Mrs. F. G. 'Stokes-- ,

Mrs. Burnham, Mlgg stokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Florence Bodge, and Mrs. itomas, Mrs.
James BicknelV Mr. and M Otto A. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. F.

M7rnJia J Miss Margaret Clarke,-- Hon.

2?t!?Vff f5!lle Mrs. A .Thurston. Hon. anlISjSA'riiSi Towse, G.

WiK SfaSt sSaTciarkl' rhrum- - Rev' UBborn' an4
d1iSs?on Holt. and Mrs.

nA-xtrm- ir, jolius Unger, Mrs. E. WH- -

w rT,iMM. r. and Otto Wix,
Bert Mrs.

Gem, Mrs. Byron
Coan, Miss Rey-

nolds, and-Mrs.;- B.
Mrs. Cooke, Mrs.

Hon. Mrs.
Mrs, Cox,

Mrs;' Mrs. Da-
mon, Hon. Mrs.- - pickey,

Mrs. F. Dillingham, Prof,
Mrs. Frank

.Victor Clark,
Cooke, Canavarro,

Hon. Chan Ching Hon. Hesekichi
Hon.

David
Marques. Mrs.

Trent, Mrs.
Livingston, Mrs. Vandenburg,

San Francisco; Mrs. McCormack,
Francisco; Mrs. Moore,
Miss Summerville, Van Dunkle-wit- z.

Misses Judge
Mrs. Miss

Dow, Mrs. Wilbur
Prof, Mrs. Fitts,

Mrs. Girvin,
Guild,

Mrs. A. Coney, Mr.
Mrs. Henry Miss

Mrs. Edgar
Mr. Mac-Intyr- e,

Miss
Harold ProL
Donaghho. Miss Emmeluth,
Mrs. Eekew, Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Mrs.
Emerson, Rev. Mrs.

J. Emerson,
Miss

Miss Emily Far-
ley, J. Misses

Charles
"Mary E. Foster,
Farrington, Miss

Hume Ford,
Miss

R. Mrs. S.
Gulick, F.

John Gulick, Miss Gu-
lick, Miss Julia Gulick, Rev.

Gulick, Alonzo
Prof. John

Gere, V.
Green,

P. L. Home, Prof,
Hitchcock, Misses

Hitchcock,
and

Chester

(Mrs. Hall, Miss Hall.
Hemenway, Allan

II.
Ralph and

Prof, Mrs. Mrs.

25,

Hpndays

Park, Kaimuki, First
Fort

Pacific First third

second Wed- -

Pacific Heights;
Wednesdays, Alewa

Fourth Fort

First
third Friday.

Third
Kaniehamena

Editor
2799.

Agnes Miss Agnes
Mrs.;

Miss Prof,
Arthur

Capt. Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Miss

Mabel Mrs.

Eben
Mrs. Lee, Miss Lee.

Mc-
Carthy,
Mrs. Prof. Vaughan
MacCaughey, Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

M03sman,v Miss
Mrs. Zeno

Mackaye, Mrs.
trees, Mrs.

Owen,
Mrs.

John

Prof.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Restarick,

Mrs.

Sheedy,.

'Mr. Mrs.
more,

Mrs.

Mrs.
Shields,

&rs. Paul

Bowen W.v
Misa

ulrIcn

Mrs.

Mrs. Fon.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. G. J. Waller. Mr. and Mrs. Joon
Waterhouse, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Way-to- n,

Mrs.'. Henry Waterhouse, Miss
Sturgis, Hon. and Mrs. P. L. Weaver.
Mi. and Mrs. J.' T. Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Warren. Mrs. W. C. Weedon.
Mrs. Victoria Ward. Misses Ward.
Rev, and Mr. W. D. Westervett, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter E. Wall, Dr. and Mrs.
J M. Whitney, Hon. and Mrs .W. L.
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wich- -'

nitti. Miss Violet Stoever, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilder, Prof, and Mrs.
Pdgar Wood, Prof. Herbert Walker,
l ev. and Mrs. W. Yap Kwai Fong. Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Young. Miss Yoder,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudoff Zurbushen.

Friday for Fort Shafter.

Dr.
The ofir8dYanS

Miss Bernice Halstead to Entertain.
Miss Bernice Halstead has invita-

tions out for dance to be given next
Friday evening.

tain.
One of the most enjoyable enter-

tainments the week was the recep
tion which the girl athletes of

tired game two of
school members. Miss Catherine
and Miss Geraldine Berg appeared
dressed "Its." costume of

most peculiar. consists of
pair very bloomers and

gentleman's coat fastened up side
down from waist line
knees. full skirt was attached
their waists held up by their
arms. The combination is, to the

comical fastened
through arms with padded gloves
for hands furnishes arms. The
"Its" made suc'a with
the Ruests that they were forced
respond several curtain, calls.

Miss Rmmalle Maeoon and

i three-legge- d races and other old-fas-

8 ioned games. Music was furnished by
Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss Ruth Anderson and Miss
Ruth Super who played and sang with

22 ! ukuleles. After program had been
refreshments were served

upon the lawn. The College grounds
were attractively decorated for the
occasion with festoons of Japanese
lanterns and the steps whre
young people per.'ormed their "stunts-ha- d

for setting high tropical palms.

Concert Benefit of Epiphany Guild.
In the pavilion of the Alexander

Young hotel on Friday evening, Jan-
uary 31, there will be a song rec.al
for the benefit of the Epiphany guild
of Kaimuki. Mrs. F. G. Williams will
sing, assisted by A:r. John GifTord, one
of Mrs. A. U. IngalU' roest gifted
pupils. Mr8. Ingalls will also play
several obligatos. The piano accom-
paniments will be played by Mrs. W.
E. Potwine.

Mis3 Mary Alexander ho3tes3 at
a delightful swimming paity on Mon-
day afternoon at the Outrigger clsb
at Waikiki. Her guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Alexander, Miss Mary
Alexander, Miss Agnes Alexander,
Mrs. A. C. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Warren inayer, Mrs. Barker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dole. Mr. De Witt
Alexander, Pillsburg and Mr. Bur-uic- k.

Mothers' Meeting at Kaimuki.
The first of the mother'., meetings

that 'are Co be held at the Kaimuki
school took place yesterday afternoon
and about eighty of the Kiimukl

I ladies responded to te, present at -- the
affair. This will be in connection with
the Woman's ' league of
Honolulu. Meetings will be held every
two weeks and some will deliver
a talk upon the bringing up of little
children. Miss Root, who has recent
ly come to Honolulu, played a piano
solo at the meeting . yesterday." Mrs.
Hall sang a solo and Miss McDougal
pleased the ladles with a .recitation

Interesting talk given ,by Miss
Fletcher, who at he. head'ofjthe
Kaimuki movement., '

Mrs. W. D. Baldwin Complimented.
Mrs. D. Baldwin was-th- e guest

of honor at a prettily appointed lunch'
ecn yesterday afternoon atthe Conn-tr-y

Club at which Mrs. Joseph P.
Ccoke was hostess. The centeprteces
Icr the three, tables, at Which the
guests were seated were of rl-color-ei

roses. Covers were laidXor thirty--

Mr. B. F. Dillingham, EnUrttfts..
vReverand H. Gulick of Sjpain was

the gue&t honor at a railroad, party
to Halelwi on Tuesday, given by Mrs.
I DilHnghamv:-- A parry; pr 'twenty-flv- f

left towa'early In the morning anl
toofr lunsh at Halelwi, "During the, day
a number'oTthe guextsMsited the Wd
Gullclt homestead in' that Vicinity, The
a lternoon ; was spent on the beautiful
grounds surrounding the' hotel.Mra.
Dillingham's guests included,. Rever
enfi 'O, H. Gulick, Mr. John Gulick,
Miss Louise Gulick, Miso J. A. Gulick.

Charles Gulick. Professor D.
Alexa'nder, Miss Agnes Alexander, Dr.
and Mrs. Doremus Scudder, Reverend
anc Mrs. A. A. Ebersole, Air. and Mrs.
Turrill, Dr. and Mn; Whitnev, Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Thrum, Mr. and Mrs. R W.
Andrews, Mrs. B. Atner on, Mrs. L.
1 Coan. Miss Reynolds and Mr.
George Denison.

.
Punahou Dance Postponed

Owing to the many entertainments
on the tapis given this .week the Puna-
hou dance has been postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Goodell
Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Goodell enter-

tained at prettily appointed dinner
at the Moana on Monday evening
compliment to Major and Mrs. Wil-

liam P. Wooten. After the dinner
hour most enjoyable evening was
devoted to bridge. The guests in- -" . . . .

The ladies or ton snaiter naye u- - . . . M . . M William P.
cided on Friday as the At Home andWoot Dr and Mrg Cooper
day. uiUges Mrs. Stoner, Mr. William Mclnerny.
callers are that the

. . 1 . I 1 1

piays ana uiere .B a reBu.uta. Dockery Bride of

a

Oahu

It
a a

to
A

J

Mrs;.

a

a

Captain William D. Forsythe,
Fifth Cavalry, U. A.
The following announcement will be

of interest to the Army and Navy
of Honolulu.

Epsey Dockery. youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dock- -

Athletic Girls of Oahu College prv waa marrjPd on December 30 at

of
at

Hernando, Miss., William
D. Forsvth. Fifth U.

This interesting Honolulu from
the fact that was while Miss Dock- -

entertained last evening for wag viPitjng her brother, Lieuten- -

tneir instructress, wra. unver. Dcckery of the Fifth Cav- -

Only the fairer members of the school alry at schofild Barracks that
were invited and their chaperones in- - friend8hip wa3 formed which has end- -

cluded lady teachers in the col- -
in this nappy marriage.

lege. The first number the pro--,

gram was game Mp Wa)tep Dui9tnbtrl Entertains
Known wnen me gins Wnltpr nuisnbrz was host
were of the
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an enjoyable dinner party at the
Pleasanton Tuesday. Covers were
laid for nine including Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Dohrmann. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
ton White, Miss Ada Boyer, Mrs. Ring,
Mr. Wilder. Mr. v. . H. Olson and Mr.
Duisenberg.

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson to
Entertain
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson has In-

vitations out for a tea next Monday
afternoon.

Party of New Residents.
One of the pretty afTairs of the

v tek was, the bridge party given Mon- -

Laura Low gave exhibitions of tne . " "i ""B
Texas Tommy" uader the heading of Clellan, from Washington, D. C, wfto

"A Modern Folk Dance." The remain- -
(

ht-v- e come to Seattle to reside. - ..
der of the evening was devoted to Christmas decorations prevailed in

I

the various rooms, where six tables of
bridge were played. Miss Hester and
Mit.1 Leonora Hill presided at tre
punch bowL Miss Agnes Parker and
Pr. N. N. Wlger were the prize win-
ners. Seattle Post Intelligencer.

Society Personals
A number of tinner-partie-s have

been planned to precede the Kaal
concert at the opera house tomorrow
evening.

Mr. Carl F. Heintz of Hilo is in
the city for a few days and is register-
ed at the Young.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kennedy.
Miss Jessie Kennedy and Mr. Stanley
Kennedy were home coming passen-
gers in the Wilhelmina.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Robinson
(Agnes Armour) returned yesterday
in the Wilhelmina from a wedding
tour in the east

-

Mr. and Mrs. EL H. Kent will arrive
In Honolulu on the third of February
and will give lectures on the canal.
While In ..'Honolulu,? they "

"will visit
their sister. Mrs. G. E. Bush of Ke-wa- lo

street
4

Mr. and Mm. Gerrit Wilder left for
Molokai Tuesday afternoon and will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooke. LAter they will take a trip to
Maui and will be the guests of Mrs.
John Walker. The Wilder will re-
turn to Honolulu in two months.

Miss Helen McLean, who is attend
ing school in California will return tp
Honolulu sometime in the spring to
attend the wedding of her sister.
Carrie, to Mr. Alfred Eames, jr.
Though no definite date has been de-
cided upon . for - the wedding it7 will
probably take place in the early
summer ....

TRUE TEST OF, MERIT.

. You Judge' man not Jby. what he
promises to do,' but by what he lias

A IPV.1 I. II,. ' , ...
UVUV. 1UII 19 lUC UIU ;UIUB VCIl.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-
ple everywhere speak of it in the high-
est terms of praise. -- For sale by all
dealers. : Benson, Smith' Ca, Ltd4
agents 'for' HawalL advertlicemenC f

In the large drets hats of the presena
reason It . is :. noticed that single and
double sprays of paradise plumage, in-

stead of the large mounts of last year,
are used to trim the smartest models.

. Tea gowns made of thin, self-figure-d

crepe are lovely when bordered with
Liarabbu or swansdown.

trfound glass globes, (whether pla'n or
gured, will be brighter and whiter If,

after being washed in soap and water,
they , are 'rinsed and then allowed to
drain, insead of being-wiped,- ? Racine
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r.J;i The Ideal

CALIFENE

Fancy Crakes
Biscuits

Pie
and

the of

the

catlls ;cnd tbrclutd
pure, refined vcjctabla cIL
Thcro h no purcri nicro v!:-!--

-"

sossb food tutilinci. l.tzdz
under C:a watchful U.S.
covcmricat in: zizp h7 thi;

iMi

2205 TizzoZizi: '.-'.- Phono ,

HiiDijace-Poe- li
?

" CTX1)9 , .LOCS A3Q 8153
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Annduirice arrival

,

A-

Paitrie3T

genenil cccldnj

U. A.

Go..!:!'
OP
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MORGENTHALER; with Sa
line latest

tie

tauJdns

Pap er

1

and Wall Hangings, wh ic H eHyV i 1 b e j;

pleased to show tb all who are iht
interior decorations. Mn M

t e - C v-'- --

will take orders ror special ana :exciusiyev
designs to be made up oy ivi. n. jsirge cc. ,

Sons Co., Buffalo, N.Y., upon Millvlo
gentiiaicr s return tu mc iajiviy.

tc!ccted

cyta

f;

will be pleased to have you call during
Morgenthaler's stay (which will be" Br

a few days only) even it you are not cbriV
templating any immediate wall decoratioripJ
and believe your visit will be ot value to ;

you in arranging in the future any scheme of
decoration.

Special Appointments on Request

EiS & COtt
i 77 So. King
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FULLY EQUIPPED
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l.M&T lIowei.neHudsondealer,
' today learnt of.a tilque-an- anprec

tented travel jproject that is planned
by a prominent Los Angeles clubman
,An3 bnislnessmaafvlt is rooe-,-f n

5r clrclinr ionrner which.; accordina: to
V' fntemplated'(rl4. will b wooftd U 'The '

- i figure iLat?Atee)eB pwcfcaseUtli
f ?' f cai thither day f in the CaUfdiMJa

- ; citv, lolieinade to hto WDe--
, iron: upon ' reacning nai ixww. ui

: w ,Tna otfna-thc-wor- ia trtn; is to tirt j

.W at bji arljr 5ale. allJbut rinal 2,000
'

r1...

5
Tht DurcJaase ortne.car was equany

Qt&ble in that Jt .woa made solely on
Li confidence In the Hudson product, jar.

; Jerne" not -- bothering 'to ;:jask4 twwh
.f aooui uie 'car- - waiures. ' . v

J ; ? "win ' oe' jo-- , nqie .. vuw

kit tho i(rnfiscontlnentat-'da- s

; said Mr.mdwe&. t !t will.' te; very

'

ohylnctRS t ousands --of
' car.

r

man Vwill ; make.-- ; The fact --that le
10Qght his ar without into
consideration the car's features echoes
the tn.'th that the Hudson product has
worked up ' a remarkabie amount of
confidence among motorists

tha is' meeting

dUvJT

the

Tit. jnieresung,
Te'sttlls

iQotor.sts
Angeles

spienaia vitecess rrom a seiung gtana--
poiflt and it is (equally Buocessfui; to&--

chanically This is largely qn to the
fact that 4ii it is concentrated' the exv
perienoe forty ight j picked fetperts
gleaned-i- n building over 500,000 xsars
of ninety-seve- n well-know- n makes,
previous to x associating-- , themselves
with Howard S. Coffin in building be

S9W.'& Ihe :wWnaiion.
tolJeS tclnel 6ccumea Wtfff ranroaa oeso eng;neerg came ircm very

7.

Lbs

know, practically everythins, that is
known of motor car engineeringCom-bine- d

they have concentrated that vast,
collection of akiil md knowledge in
their composite masterpiece: The ree-or- d

?thatv a riaytnan, us Jevse. is,
will 4nake drivtng '6 from Detroit
to 'lios Angeles wiH'be Interesting to
motones ymti naye.'oeen atccingtne

'8: -
. ......

HI v .. I

4.

v

tocHedraws1 ilear liglit OO; feel ahead.

Vj..g v makes
hand4ahfc Wfll laat for years.

ISTANOARD OUl COMPANY

Hi

B-1!K-

C"

For

attd

Alakea Street

mmrnn innWljSAut

' ' i'mi

. Manager ..orge JS, yii ol the
Royal Hawaiian parage jeports a. num-
ber of Inquiries .and v pVospeotive sales
of Lcomobilei, the' car they recehtly
seoured the agency io." The 1913 lx
.coir.oWIes represent the latest ideas of
jrenuvay up in. pie automobile world,
besides .being the most attractive ca.
on' the market today.1 : ' "

In spc&kmg "of the car Manager

One of the most important points
LlDi0n 'i:;UV t . ;111 the Xcomobile

Jack
the

a

electric motor., siarier ,wun ne xoco- -

mobile electrlcjllghting system, which
is the best mechanically and the most
complefely' worked out in all its de--

talla. , in thi connection,- - it is essen
tial that consideration, be given the
impwlant fact ttatour Mghiny systedi
alone ;jCost8 as much; if not more, tha4
any one ofaunber of -- combined eleti
triet And tarting systems on thema
ket, the adoption xf any one by Tis
woukl have been a matter of expedi-
ency, only enabling us . to advertise
electric startiHg "as. welj . as electric
fighting but without; offering to the
customer the hlghestvdevelopment of
these features, as we feel they should
be 1 incorporated: in tne Locomobile:
No such combined ssstem met bur
tests. Only by adopting one highly
epeclalized - lighting 'jrsLem could Wo

assure cUTaelvee that we had the highi
est efficiency 'in tfcat'lirecUon; only
by 'selecting the best Electric Starter
could we get supedority in that field.
No other car, .hast electric lighting so
fully developed as in the Locomobile.
In np other car is the combination of
electric lighting and starting handled

the' same efficient way."

(Continued from Page 11.)

men. conducted by the Associate Min-

ister In Kilohana Club room.
11a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon by Fred B. Smith of New York
on "Men anil Kengion

6:30. p. in. Christian Endeavor
Meeting. Special music and address
by Paul J. Gilbert tenor of the Inter-
national Quartet of the Men and Re-

ligion Forward Movement.
7:30 p. m. Union Massmeeting Tor

Women. In charge of Y. W. C. A. Ad-

dress by Raymond Robins on "The So-

cial Consciousness of Jesus."
A most cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all visitors and strangers in the
city to attend the services on feunuay
at Central Union Church.

"HOME OF TRUTH" (SEW
THOUGHT.

Christian healing and teaching. 1220

Kaniolani street, near Beretania ave

.

.....

J .

4

nue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s minis--J
trant.

Sunday service. 11 a.' m. Subject.
"The Eleventh Commandment: Mind
Your Own Business." This eleventh
commandment may sound irreverent'
but it contains a deep mystic Bignifi-- J

loance wnicn win De iuny xpiaiu;yi
in our Sunday lesson. "But we be-

seech you, brethren, that ye study to
bt quiet, and to do your own busi-

ness."
Thursday, 8 p. m. A class for Bible

study has been started. This class is
studying the Bible from the stand
point of "Practical Christianity," giv-
ing the students instruction how to
practice the teaching of our master,
Jesus the Christ, carrying out the di-

vine command. "Be ye doers of the
word and not hearers only, deceiving
your own selves." All students who
wish to join this class are requested
to bring their Bibles, notebooks and

''ml

pencils wun i&em as is a class
tf serious study, to be applied to the
4&4ly .life.
JoAn, earnest Invitation goes out from
(his center to all wish to find the
Vital, Living Essenca of the Gospel
message, to Join with us in this study.
To all who suffer in body, mind, or
circumstances, the call goes out

l'Wby win ye neglect so great salva
tion?" Preaching the Gospel is only
one of Jesus' commands, followed by
"Heal the alck, cleanse the lepers, cast

! o$t demons, raise the dead-.- "These
things shall ye d and greater."

--A" tnetapbysical library is connected
; with the Home, which is open daily

1 from 1 airifi to S p. m. r"

.'.A Cordial welcome is extended to

r

this

who

HRST CHURCH OF CHjRJST,"' " -i
"sciOTiirr.

decide

school,

reading
luiIding,Fort street

AUMlKAPf CHUfiCH.
Col. Blancb Cox speak1 Kau- -

Church Etog-H- sr

eeryice 'deck tomorrow
.English service held

month this wel-
come,

written "Im-mortali- ty''

hoping influence
unbelieving spirit

Flhe

Stoojl the tes;t of a climb on a 50 percent gyade
... .''I;

1
Dcluive Island Distributors.

GREAT PJLAfiS FOR

SHRINERS! COMCLAVE

DALLAS, Texas. Shrinera from ev-

ery cHf in North and Cental Texas
hate sbeen Invited to Assist' in the re-epti- on

to visitors here next May in
attendance -- the meeting. of the Im-

perial Council, Ancient Arabic Order
Nobles Mystic Shrine, Noble
Sam5 Cochran, prominejit Mason
and ibusinesa, man, chairman the
general reoeptieR committee and will
appoint members of his' committee
prominent Shriners from every:

the- - Jujrlsdictlott Hella Temple.
This will ee'to- - that-via-Ito- rs

hare An opportunity of partlcl-patm- g

every festivity and enjoying
themselves respect " Chair

Cochran-i- s now completing
selection 'Of Ui: imttte'UUI:- - vm' services helft"'in?the Odd Fel-- i te heAtfn shdh' to bit the

lows banding,' Fort, street ' v ptan to te" followed oinV v Waaid: ;

.Sunday servicerl if a. ja. Subject, , .EVeyy 'member"1 ofcmy ' committee
frotb- - ; wlirdevote Wir entire time to ' this

2 "Samday1 :45 m. work ind see 4o! it that visitors are
evening meetings,' pjn. introdnced jmd Twite agoe thne

Free iom, Odd Fellows
Hours, 11 a. m

to p. m. All welcome..
- ;
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features ihat re 1 profMctf for
their entertainment - This "we leUete

tuberculosis,
of Uko'lmberialCoanttt lneting.1,We
are more' than ever convinced that
M18 will be a iannervyear : in the
annals of Dallas and of Shrlnedom."''

UEPRS ARE tSHWr BY ' tAVV. .

SHANGHAI, Jajt i 10. Thirty-nin- e

f v"

Buick iriel

So

aj

type. 5 passenger, height

STANDARD
lights trimmed),
plates, complete tools (including

repair dust
clear-visio- n wind stay

Prest-()-Lit- e tank.

Call axid Inspect Otir Stock

III

CMPSlYSICIAriELAEOnAIES

lllIllIS TU3EnCUL0o!3W
Newspaper discussion of the' at

leged discovery a certain
tuberculosis' - continue, with ;;Dr.
Frederick F. Friedman; ; "young

physician;: as center of
t--'-.

Little has said Fried-
man himself first announce
ment of late last November.'
However. G. ' Sheppard. the well-know- n.

American jeurnalist. v secured
him an . interview In which he

said:; - , . -- ' ; " "
treatment is very simple.

injectiott of usually drives
all signs of tuberculosis from sys-

tem. 'I 'have In a of as-

tonishment for' more a I
'seen men. women and children

who were doomed to death made'per
fectly whole again in the spdee of .a

weeks ; I but the greatest wonder
to Is that immunizes

wtlT eoutrtbute largely 4he' ioct3 like vaccination against
smaupox. ;. : ( '' fDo vaccinate as smallpox!'

physician; was' asked. , 5

lNo, I an Injection with a
syringe of the sesm that I

patients. A slight , - swelling
follows, but no running sore. I have

enough Mr.
- mam. nut A nath iv ! sutmlv world for .time, for- -

xwder of. the provincial authorities, germs . very. rapidly ?l have
of Kwan31. V Tlie treated more than 1000 and have

sufferers were ahot And tbefra bodies ,not loet one except in instances where
She --wasrthe ordain-- 1 hurned m a trenca. - :iueee auvip u hmhj w "" "vr"SfwwSir Sy! and is were reeved

nearing. her. 88th birthday, ' - letters rrom a mission ni rnios. ; '.cure uw jivi. twwn uo u. -

'

rC.- - rJA" '

BODY full fore

'side and tail lamps, gas head
(all lamps nickel horn, tire irons, scuff
robe rail and set of jack,

pump, and tire kit). High grade mohair top and
hood, style shield with short rods

and

of cure" for
still

the
the

een by Dr.
since the

his cere,
W. .

from

One
the serum

the
lived world

than year.
have

few"--

.me the, serum,
to

you .in
the

only give
eamd nse

for local

the all the
of

IE

in

Limited.

on:
Ccmer Merchant and Alakcj Streets.

suts. It only klils tuberculosa gcrr.M
where it encounters thefn." :

.qTferics? as . t 'when
would! send pi'fieruci Ujb'e Unit
States and ' as .to its cert,: Dr. Kri

t :
several American, interests are o
route to Berlin, and that the qucst!c:i
of American rights will not be settled
until they .arrive He said the treat-
ment would be anti that
doses would cost less than dDlia?
per dose to manufacture. ' ?

The speed of the cure, accord ir.s ta
Dr. - Friedman, is r

"It takes only a few,weeka at most,"
Friedman, "to cure the aver

age case of pulmonary tuberculosa.
The serum seems to kill all the tutor
culoais germs wZhla the body wlth!
a .very short space of time.

cease, wounds In lungs heal,
fever disappears. The patients

'regain their appetites ar.l ca-tvfr- et

.bvglna ' building up again whrt
the germs have destroyed. I give r.J
diet or other .treatment The. on!
thing I .la i to, inject the serum witli
a small -- syringe into the buttock cr
the arm.' -

; Reportlri hli Interview with' Drv
produced cf .'the ,cultrp Sheppard who l3

muljlply
NanniaH. province: cases

v;

said;Dr.

trainea wen. ai; a to
detect' .'frauds and. quack goes fatly
on record as believing that Dr. Fr1 :

man's discovery is the greatest I . x

in" medicine-th- e world has k:.,
I saw and eouversed with

patients," says Sheppard. .

v.

: -

The BUICK MOTOR CAR is a styZish. and ctepfneiabje car. It is a car that any rri nay

25
Touring doors.

EQUIPMENT-O- il

new

German
controversy.fe-i- t

one

ulo

BODY Five passenger fore dfcor Tjouring type, -- straight les,-- '

wood wRh iretal doers.' Very; seat! 'and'
large, roomy tohbcaii. '

SQUIPMENT--ComhInatio- n oil and electric side
and tail lamps, electric head lights, current supplied by gen-
erator, horn and complet set of tools (including jack, pump
and tire repair kit. Ala o robe rall foot rest, coco fibre ton-nea- u

mat, one extra rime and tire irons (placed
at right side of car), scuff plates, self starter, high grade mo
hair and rubber dust hood, new stylo cleaf-visio- n wind shield
with short stay rods, demountable Tints and Prest-O-LIt- e tank.
(No allowance will be made for any part of standard equip-
ment omitted by customer's order.)

Demonstrators of each Buick Model stock.

Ansyerlns;

manfl'saJUiltha

Iiftxpenslve

remarkable,

IIer.cr-rbage- s

imme-
diately

toiFriedJlan,
newspaperman

cons'.ructlon,

STANDARD

demountable

Go05k

n.

:i

J !



BE FAIR

mil miii
STOMACH

1

Don't abuse or neglect
it, and you will be well
repaid, If it' .becomes
weak Remember

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BIT I ERi

lorMrri?tbt n Int Igoratra

6 Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITE

INqiGtSTION DYSPEPSIA
) V , BILIOUSNESS
" MALAIUA, FEVER AND AGUE

y
.

.

I B

ft; iftjb t Beuon. Smith 1: Co,
UML, Chambers Drat Co, Ltd--. Hflo
Urvg Co. and at aJlwbwlMi liquor

i v-
? j - t

!

A New ;

lTalctin

Lu 1mm
YouU like Its soothing, . de-

lightful quality and bandy con- -'

- i Three Bcenta'IDEAL.' 'CAR-

NATION,' and 'VIOLET 25c
the can. ..

See Our Show Window.

'KcHister

'j
Drug
Company

V

' S 16; ...

I
; '.III f''

.123 LOTS 49 ly trt tor
ale i Kallhtf Hgnt eM Kfn)

Street, itear the Katlhlbrldje.'
Prices range from 1550 to i&09

'lot- - -- ;
Literal dlacounta wBI be

lewed for xaan. :

" I
-

Termr ar very eay.

i
Factory

and

Land Co., lid.
or to

C. Achi

OWL I

OVERNIGHT
FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

All hope for pcac In ths Hainan
v.2,5 dissipate id lay when the new
Ottoman cabinet decided to recall .he
Tuikish prace envoys fijm London
immediiitMy.

Tbla precludes resorption of peace
negotiations rd means that the
yonng Turks who are In control are
Octet mined to prosecute the war with
the Balkan al'ies.

Continuous Holing went on through-
out Constantii jple last nisrht and in
the street lighting toay many were

wounded.
letting looso upon the city all o:

thrac evil elements 13 one of the
sreufccc. dangers of the moment, lor
it is more than porsil'ie that at any
moment n massacre of Christians may
I egln which will ijree armed inter j

rcnt:on oy tne rowers.

Bugcne V. Debs was arrested at
Tcrre Hante, Indiana, today, charged
wlih obstructing justice by corrupting
a w Itffess H the government's case
r ga'hirt the Appeal to Reasod, the So-

cialist newspaper of Gfrardr Kansas.
The newspaier was attacked by the

government for violation of the postal
laws. The editor, brother of tlie ac-

cused leader, and Arthur Bauer, a
brother-ln-Ja- furnished a bond of
1X000 for Debs and ne was released.

- fenator.'CaraJnetti of Jackson, Cal.,
offered a Jclnt rcsoiuuon today plac-
ing" California on record as opposed
tn renrfil nf th act eivini Amfirican

--oastwi6d. ahjps free 'passage through
tne ran ama canal.

The house of commons in commit- -

t of the whole this afternoon con
sidered the francWse reurm mil
which, if passed, will provide women
suffrage. .

Sailing on the tTnited $taies army
traasport . Sherman. clearing V San
Francisco for Honolulu and ; Manila,
February 5, will be the following ofll- -

I.C1B iui nuuviuiu.r
Brigadier General M. M. Macomb,

Colonel J. "A. Rogers, infantry; Capt.
E. D. Wlnas, Fourth cavalry; Capt. P.
B.'Malone, Third Infantry; Capt. H. E.
XBlshi; nrst- - infantry; Capt D. W.
Chamberlain, Second Infantry; WeuL
A. fC Clark. Medical corps; Lieut. H,
D. Huntington, : Medical corps, and
Lieut Tv C; Speaker First infantry.

A Premier Briahd was seised with an
attack of sj-nco- Iri tae chamber of
deputies in Paris this evening. Med-
ical attendance --was a t' hand and he
quickly "recovered. '

; Prcsident-eioc- l Wilson intends visit-
ing the y Ptttiama canal Immediately
axer the xtra"essldn Of congress ad-

journs. :. He told a delegation from
AshvUlel N. C? which came ti offer
lm it auxamer - ftoiae: ttefte that v he
v.as not making plans tor next sum-
mer becavs lie- - hoped to spend par j
ot it la Ahe Canal cone and could not
jees how Jong congress wouM be ia
sessioni. ; ;.; ; " ' '

,

1: Thn "VArwpcJan TrWdit(nB , tor the '

yeuef. dt
ajig terrjrie privaL-on- s in . a jemoie
part of Spltxtergeh, ieft' Adveht .bay,
Spittberen,: Monday,1 but were forced
ito teturn there today because th wa-

ter wis' found ; open and communica-
tion overland impossible. 4

j

: .The relief of the sclenUsU 111 he
iir practicable until new Ice has been
formed. - . '

Thousands of Asiatic troops crossed
the Eospbortis into European Turkey
last night and today, v More than 300,-QQ- 9

Afiatlcs have been brought here
from Asiatic Turkey since the "armis-
tice was signed, and the young Turks
are boasting that the Porto is better
Jyeparod now to prosecute war than
when hostilities stopped.
? Blame for the , killing of the Jale 5.

Nazlm" Pasha ,was placed, at today's
ofSclal Inquiry, on Nazim Pasha's own
aJaes, who fired at Enver Bey, Talaa-t- a

ahd others, as they passed the dead
man's .bom Enver Bey and the oth-

ers returned the fire."'

Taipayers fiaai In tout . tax re-tur- ns

to the Assessor before Jan. 31.
advertisement . -

S WcvAskySPpiSpa

" ''''''

fc

Q. What is good for my coui?
A. Ay'erVChcrry Pectoral.

Q. How long has 'it beta cscd ?

A. Seventy yews.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A If not,wc would not tnikc :

Q. Do you publish the iomvs r

4. Vcs. On CA'cry bottle.

Q. Any ikoholia ii?
. Not a single drop.

I. Ask your coctor. Hcfows.

Ayer's tery TcderGi

- s.. - - -.
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L )Tli':48jEngmeei,s -
Honfl wi D

rhere ae morefhkh salariedjwidely"experi k
enced automcbile engineers on the HUDSON
Engineering; Board than tnlanysimilar.organ--- t
ization in the world '

! At the Jiead of this body now 48 in numbeP
r : rj - r.rr: a : 11 :,

designer and builder of six famous cars.
No one disputes his pre-emine-nt position ai

s the leader of automobile engineering progress J, ,ii it t : 1 t 'g xi is associates nave oeea gaincrca ,irom
nearly every important automoDxie.engineenn;
organization of the world. -

There are men on this BoarTwho"were - the '
TV

chief engineers of .learlirifir concerns Everv
m . m k Tm"

There are representatives'from'Germanyi iI

ng 3.
nore man aj.uuu cars ot ajoreii-jcnow-ii xnajces; r

s
They Are SpecialistsEvery Ohe4

y No one man can ever hope to knbw.as ffiuchl l
t4 about automobiles'as these meniworking ia

iison,! know. -
Eh Each is stronger for beig associaterwitb

so many other experts; ' '

kind

.tnese

B is a 7 QcnCI- -

and
fellows, f--- 4'"ajir

In the same way that 'a base ball "manager
j w uuumg a strong ream , enpon speoausts S

Iytrpwcna
rfffHoward E.. Coffin, four. years ago, set oi2Sorganize the strongest body of automobile

4
3 The world was his'field. If had
thnwn that. Ka nnitM . mf mnM nmmK nilf n(

r;motor;than anyttoiman;h:been
1" others hart mnrpmirtplwKwriin ha tras inniirM

to join this organization.
f Still, there arevmen here who nothing'

automobile chassis designing but who know.
.everything creating beautiful body lines; ?.

Electric Self-Cranldn-c. Automatic Will turn Windshield. '

orrr motor 30 minutrs. Free from complications. makeshift. Not
Simple. Positively effective.

f Upholstering.
Electric Light. Brilliant head lights. Sidelights. automobile

ComfortableTail lamp. Illuminated dash. Extensive lamp for be had.night work about car. AH operated by handy switch best to
on dash. Horn. Bulb type.

Ignition. Integral with electric cranking and Demountable
electric lighting rquipmeat. Gives magneto spark. removed. Carry
Known as Delro Patented System, the most effective, type. Extra rim.
efficient yet produced. Top. Genuine

Speedometer. Clock. Illuminated face. Magnetic Storm curtains.
co:w-ruction- Jeweled bearings. Registers up to Bodies. Note
60 iles an hour. Eight-da- y keyless clock. comfortable. Yof

A O

vL ( o in i . r

-Gat

Some wlio know how to make comfortable seat
cushions and backs with soft upholstering that
will retain their easy qualities and not break
down, were added to the organisation. :

vl before in any other car was so much
jthought given to these important items of com
fort. It is a dominating characteristic of the
'to.HUDSONS.

Worked Two Yeart
tThe result of two. years' work the master;

ttULibUivcars.
Aa tiia .vn4minMl MM Ta!UkJVi AAAWAAt., WU ,UUlJlCV(-i- ,

umcers oi tne company rooe on tnese test
trips. They demanded more emphatically than

I - .' :any J,?111311?' that the quah ef

4flwT T3 BflOUia tncrouuy
liY111?,,11611" V: . V ' :

The Allegheny, mountains became our test- -

fnlroun?; " '
' '

.

' .'..V

' v- .

A driver winner of many road races in Amer
ica and abroad who knows no fear-ro- ve at ;t8L up rough momttaih ttthKthrou?rh
bottonjesg roads' of mireand over every cdn- -:

ceivable surface that.a vehicle can be sent, to
prow that the car has the stamihaV the power

JJand-th- e comfort: to.do the work and do it tith
ninimum fatigue to the passengers.

M. jrJhy v r- -
" .MtVfc5s? TAMIinn fHA IrA

jInreading me'eims whicb are made for this

friTi

of

Each -- r T-u- !rlpa&y essedhiJf

aman

know

about

Never

ventilating.

Highest development
upholstering. flexible, resilient.

positions.

Concealed tubing.

Graceful
envelope.

Illustration.

We now this HUDSON "37."- - Before was shown
paid approximately 1000 wanted for early

l'OK.U.Ui

-

1

i . (

a- -

... 1

The HUDSON Company rriirsiitarake.-- i

The fututp jtlUDSON tjepcod entirely
cAlthjs;cars ojsance.;0':V i;'.l:r

. Howard Coffin, fcaOii Arrr!can
desJghcn has nis present prestige' and futur?

carvrgKii f xcprescnra
' Idea perfe'eon. v;. '"

cngmccrijn front rank' thft
;ihdtl3tryiaVe agreed that the )1UP3Q
"57 fcprcscrits theirJrfghcst acnipinicntTV

, " There was' never wlucn many me3.

ife thts.Therc aafof t:hJclinny

tverv HUDSON Succcsa
Such body experVsreri3cr ftust4es next

-

-
. . .

imaginable road. ' : " , iZZlJ
tests. :; ;.

Each

-
i

about

a

n

1

,
his'triry tctis every JiUDSQNscar ;of

model baa boea'a brilliant succcss-v?-
.

There slightest rcstjohatVthajL'i;;:
The secret constantly incrrasing qiutity

been shoWn ech year HUDSON auto-- v

mobiles isdue ro5thVm eftgjeerli
ihg. brains tlietvdrld useoTin their building.

organizatjoru ;x.ortv-f jgn)crts;.arcrxnuw .to-,- ;

think faster, .are bowd vto,,ctc m 'cw
fcaturcsre twfend :.tp. buiJd nioe ttionnjshly;;:.,

r
fWi

Rain visioa and Not
part of the body.

Sofa type. of
Soft,

leather the
112 inches deep.

Rims. Latest type. Light. Easily
36" x 4" Fisi tires heavy car

mohair. lines. fitted.
Dust

Deep, low. wide and
sit the car not k. High

demonstrating ear
which All

(r?

f

1

if--

of the will

E. now; the
all

uunc pea ,up ip xac us
of v .;.. c-.;- :; 'T"

And 48 tb of
'alt

; Ii car on so

on was never

a
a to'

;

';

,
i6u --tit '. .

tzch ; v

h not the
o suc ;i ' ; ;

'
as ha in t f v ;

in aM - v ;- -

? .

-- . a

'We regard it is the rnost essentia! part of an

prorjortioned car than any one' mancaii ever :

hope todo"::.fcvr::r
cpcjiehce'co
other 47 except in the details i?hich He; laows":!,? i.C
better than"tte others fcnow '

,4
" ' y rVpresciiteIutmahyxr '::rital:

.v ' rfJ " ebnfd 'dO-Nofl- cthef ever boreiueh' tj n niL4-;i:.'.;--
'':.

an attachment. A

Hand-buffe- d

Well

in on

single
deposits

. ; uch is ejgrec kthe;'AVtq - HUDSON

nccnngachjeAiciriefit. -- No ether autcir'.h.' cr- - '

floating. Large borings. Heat treated skid tteet
shafts. Easily disassembled, an item which indicates
the Simplicity and of the entire car.

mmmi aaa . rnee. rrve my tgs Tot-rrrt- v
Five Passenger Torpedo. Two Passefcer Roadster ''. 5.

firaipllcftr.' TH17bsfSN UMKia?d o?sirnp6cjt Jis maintsined. Every detail is oceessible. Tbere 6 "
ao nnnecessary weight. Ail oiling places are conve
nient. There, are but two grease cups on the motor.
Every unit is so designed that it can be quickly sod

riisasMmbtcp,.' Think arfcat aa advance this e
over even th brevious HtlDSON the "33 the
"Car with lOOOless parts.':

HUDSON dealers hatl booked orders on
ddrWary. Vbli ghould til at'once.

v-- --?. .. . . .

back. Graceful lines. All finished iccordinj' to
best coach palntmg prarticcs. 21 coats varnish
and color. Nickel trimmir.gs throughout.
Gasoline Tank. Gasoline is crrricd ia tank at
rear of car. Simple, effective, with two pound pre.
sure. Keeps. constant supply In carbarctor either
going up or down 'bill. Magnetic gasoline gauge
constantly indicates gasoline level. . .

Wheels." Estrt strong. Artillery type. Ten rpokes
in front whf?l. Ten hub flange bolts. Twelve spokes
in rear wheel. Six hub fiange.bolts. Sit spoke bolts.
Bearings. All roller 'bearings. TboroCtSly tested.
Latest type.
Rear Axle. Pressed steel. Fall adjustable, full

arc a
were for cars.

.

easily

..Hcioo
CIGAR NOW

t M. A. GUHST & Co Agts, F. E. HOWES, Manager Phone 23S8

;i
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

.1.
j

'I
J;

MONDAYt

TUESDAY i

WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY! Un

FRIDAY! of
by
ofSATURDAY!

AK vUltlng member of the
order are cordially Inrited to at-
tend meetings of local lodge.

SCIOLTJLU LODGE, ClftV B. P. O. .
on

Honolulu " Lodce No
SJ6. a, P. O. Elka,
meets In their tialL on
Kins tit, near- - Fort,
every 5 Friday evening.
Visiting ."Brothers are
cordially. United vto at- -

' a; etmurphy. e. r.
1

r , r H. DUNSHEB. Sec ; 7

i.YrMeet on the 2nd
V and "4th )tfon
V-- days v of each

' . month at vK.r P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m. T

v't 'Members o(. oth--
1

'
MarJ.is tnelneert ; Associations

- ; Censficlal : -- ; . are cordially tn--

;;v Association , Tiled: to attend.-- ;

inx. eclley lodge: 50. 8,
K. of P.

X lieeta every :2nd snd 4th'Batur
f f3l tfty avenlng at 1:10 o'clock m X
V ; K. of Pi UaiL or; Fort and

Eeretania.4-- O Visiting' brothers
aordlaUy Invited to attend, v ' V :'
r; A. H. AHRENS, C. v' U a REEVES, K. R. S;

C0X0LULD L0D0B'J.K0-- , 8s
.,y; ;;;y l. o. a jl ; ,

will taest In' Odd Fellows' building;
.Fort street, near King, vary ; Friday
aveilng at 7:20 o'clock. . - '

Visiting brother! cordially Ufltad
to attend.

' ' , . 4 A-..- AMBROSE J.- - WTRT2V Dictator.
1

JAME3 W. LLOYD. Secretary

MEETING NOTICE. r:... ' A ....

..Oahu , Lodge. L O.

M Ml Q. T.. will meet In the
J I roof garden. Odd Fel-

lows
'

Bids first and
third Tuesday at half-ca- st

seven cm,
GEO. W. PATY. Chief Tetania.

V- -

Your Credit is Good

Coyne Furniture
for

v V"; Bishop Street ;

six

THE 'v -- :

Crossroads Bboltshbp. on

ALEXANDER ' YOUnV BUILDING in

- V

t f(? i. Everything in Bcoksw-w- : '

' . vur N insurance , rates . cneaper ; xnan

parcels post packages for z2c up.

UOMB INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
. v-V-:

- ; - LTD. . , , v
IS ITtnv RtrttAt. rnrnar PVrt

V v Telephone 529. v

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

MESSENGER '346i
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

; r -- ' -

H Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

5 HONOLULU.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort Si

Gook
With

' '' i" '.

iln Business (Lircles

I fJ I HI-- Kl VIrUkvV:
IllUHLflUL Ul UUUI11LUU

WITH BETTER PRICES

Transactions of the Honolulu Stocfc
and Bond Exchange for the six days
ending yesterday were slightly larger

amount than those for the corres
ponding ptricd ended last week, a de
flciency cf abcut $10,000 in proceeds

stock being more than made up for
an increase of $11,000 in par value
bonds sold.' Better than this fair

showing in volume is a decided im-

provement In prices of stocks. Of
fifteen stocks dealt In, eight sugar
and one other show gains, one sugar
and two otners held their own and
only one sugar and two others are
lowef, as compared with quotations
last Saturday. Following are the last
sale quotations respectively on Satur-
day and yesterday at close of session

each day.
Opening and Closing

Ewa Plantation Co.. 22.25 and 26.25.
Haiku Sugar Co., 125 and 125.
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar

Co.. 32.75 and 33.37.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 45.25 and

45. ;

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 35.50 and 36.25.
HIlo Railroad Co., common, 7 and

' ''

Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,
23.75 and 24.

McBryde Sugar Co., 4.25 and 4,50.
Oanu Railway and Land Co, 135

and ; 135.
Oahu Sugar CA. 23.37 and 23.25.
Olaft Bogar Co., 4 and 4.25.
Ononaea Sugar Co., 32 and 32.50.
Panang Rubber Co 20 and 19.87H.
Pjoneer Mill Co., 26.37H" and 26 50.

-- WaiaJua'AgrlcnlturarCo., 90.50 and
92.50. ; - "

Following ; are--th- e
. transactions In

detail. tor the six days: V
Stocks

Ewa Plantation Co., 145 shares for
$3770:, high, 26.25; low, 25.25.

Haiku Sugar Co., 10 shares for
$1250: price. $125,

Hawalia nCommercIal and Sugar
Co, 240, shares for $7985; high, 33.37

J low. 33.25.
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar

for'$8100;. price, 45. v
Hawaiian Sugar Co., 150 shares for

$5437.50; prices 36.25.
'HIlo Railroad Co., common, 15

shares for $105; price, 7.
Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,

3S0 shares for. $9066.87; high, 24;
low, 23.50. ' :

McBryde Sugar Co., 10 shares for
$45; price. 4.50.. -

Oahu 'Railway "and 3 Land - Co.; 7
shares for. $945; price, 135.

Oahu Sugar Co 533 shares for $12,
407.62 : highV 23.37 ; low, 23.25.

Olaa Sugar o4 50, shares for $212.-5- 0:

pricey 4.25. :

Onomea Sugar Co.. 570 shares for
$18,493.75; bieh, 32.50; low, 32.25.

Pahang Rubber .Co.. 215 shares for
$4273-1-2 ; price, 197., f

Pioneer Mill Co.. 252 shares for
$6673.62. high. 26.50: low, 26.37.

Walalua Agricultural Co., 27 shares
for" $2479,50; price, 92.50.
Bonds

California Beet Sugar and Refining
Co. sixes, $8000 at .100.

HIlo Railroad Extension sixes, $10,-00- 0

at 94.50. $3000 at 94.25.
Total shares 2784 for $81,262.50.

against 2331 for $91,001.50 for the
previous ; week, a decrease' of $9739.
Total bonds, $21,000, against $10,000

the previous - week, an Increase
nf.sll.OOO. Crnnd total stocks and
bonds. $1('A262.50, against $101,001.50.
making the net Increase for the past

days $1261.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Delegate Kuhlo left San Francisco
his return to Washington Thurs-

day.

Attorney Ballou has filed a brief
favor of the retention of the duty

on sugar before the house committee
on ways and means.

W. F. Dohrmann, of San Francisco,
will address the Commercial Club at
lunch on Tuesday on the subject of
consolidation of commercial bodies.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
closed as follows yesterday: Ha-
waiian Commercial. 32.75 bid; Hawai-
ian Sugar, 36.50 bid; Honokaa. 7.12
bid. 9 asked; Hutchinson, 16.25 bid;
Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea. 32.12 bid,
32.50 asked; Paauhau. 16.25 bid; Ho-
nolulu (pool), 31.50 bid. "

Weakness of European markets on
account cf renewal of war talk had
some Influence on the New York ex-

change yesterday. Illinois Central
broke badly cn the spread.of misgiv-
ings as to its dividends, carrying Un-

ion Pacific along with It. There was
some recovery before the close.

Charles Bon, M. M. Johnson. T. M.
Church, George G. Guild, O. C. Swain,
George A. Brown, J. F. ooper, O. A.
Bierbach and J. D. Dougherty were
elected directors of the Honolulu Mer-
chants' association for the ensuing
year at the annual meeting on Thurs-
day afterncon. These trill elect the
executive officers on Monday. The an-

nual reports of President Gignoux, the
other officefs and the standing com-
mittees showed that the association had
made a good record for the past year.
Treasurer Johnson had $3132 in funds
to report and no debts.

According to the Garden Island, the
recent visit of Land Commissioner
Tucker to Kauai was in connection
with a proposal to lease to the Cali-
fornia Canning-- Co.. represented by
Isidor Jacobs, several hundred acres
for the growing of pineapples and a
site for a cannery at Kauaa. Besides
this opening to the company, about

...
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J 2000 acrr of the best laml At divers times and in rtindry Rath
In the territory will be thrown open cilngs under the auspices of comnier- -

. to settlers to be divided into 20 acre na: bodies in the quest on
tracts, with tne privilege of taking two , has sharply nised as to whether

j lots which will ; fie Pacific Mail
allow each 40 acres of wa6 glviDg Honolulu the square deal,
As a guarantee of fair dealing to the , regard to the matter

paenSer traffic tobe subject to certain It isUM nnrt nn nno nntahu ac5
stated that the cannery will cost abcut
one hundrec ;jonsand dollars, and th ,

improvemcnts run up to nearly half
a million dollars.

d f ' fThe Maui Works. Ltd.; i
.

' ere pasted out. re- - pany. mos: ar--has filed articles of aR.
sociation in the office of the terri--

tlon of $5000 with $15,000 maximum
limit. There are about fifty stock
holders among the Portuguese of Wai-P'- 8

luku. A Enos is named as nresideat.
1

A. Garcia as vice-presiden- t, and F M.
Correa as and treasurer,

The Hawaiian Soda Works.- - f.t. has
been incorporated with a capital stock
of $25,000 In 2500 shares ft $10 each,
of which 1882 are Wll- -

Ham J. liilla. John ;:;ils. rharles R.

1U 1U

been

owner land.

Frazier, C. S. Heiser and L. J. War-- as Day. then It is up to Hawaii pro-re- n

are the r crtert to ask the reason why:
. "Two of tne

After less than three months in the being work of the
Hubert K. Bishop has" Ve-- " city of the

as ' ftr public aod which prove that Manila
works to take charge of the construe- - is coming into her own as as
tlon of the tunnel t'arough the Koolau "point for tourists, have just come to
range for the walahole Water Co.,
LtdL This work wiil take three years OF
to finish, and Its ccst is for . , ictuty an Issue of of bonds V 1 0 1 n
the Oahu Sugar Co.; which will be the t " ' ' " " " ' '"

user of the water. An of in depos- -

. 'in 'for the
One of the great events of the week Past five yea formed part of the

has been; the arrivel on t-h- erfur message to the
night of (he ex- - of the Bzak of Ltd..

'with a ed by C. Hr Cooke, the
large of the of, the
circuit cf the globe. An beld on It was a

of tue of the man-- In tlie bank, being the
to ensure . to the f of its

the was the meht e . ; ,.
'of the' off pdrtr for. the' ro-

tor some time until the moon rose, so ported year f 1912 has
that the' on : board could hare been mdsC - and that-- ; all
a view of by : ' - fi"ave shown a
;. :. --.. tlal gain.; , v . . ri "
; Hon. Paul will leave for thav : made to the
coast in, the on . 0f a new - for-- the

been therfc. and to the
in wun tne oner or a "tnent an - of fthie 'majn

price Iildd now In
- land 5 In. . fii

which , he" lately , a three--
lifthu .An s

makes the offer", Mr.
f!ids too eood o refuse. ' . " " ' ' .;

.

Smoots and inte.---

viewed In ' by the Stir- -

gave
that ithe

triff would not be
and that

K. is here from
Itland the
of Polish em grants to Hawaii

'
by an he repre- -

stnts. .
:

I

Dr. H. B. Elliot, of the
Hilo Board of Trade, in his annual re- -

uort says the time is if
not when the Incor ra'Ion of
th rltv of Hilo must be by
it nonnln .

. .

Notice has been by local
of the Engels

ifnine Co of a !n San Fran- -

10 to a
i .onnsal for the of the com- -

v'a nmnortv and an Increase of Its
otr.ir frnm nn million to two

w.iiunn rtoiiara '

Tnl of the Norris- -

Oil Co. are G. H.
to San to oppose the

of ten cents a share on tho
stock. They are a of the

lao.uvu snares uaiu0
been at a. wnere
this action taken, andMfcelr rea

1 tbe asson tntogwAM J8 large. ,

ctoi nructor of

Sto1ftifntneSS i?TSSn
v

is
with a to

geing a of the large

work

llews and
UAI MAII AJUfill

II.

with

Mr.

-
. '..t tho hnc5llMa mn n
a heart to heart talk, in the course of
which on behalf of

stHs from suh have been
. . . .A..KMn t t : : t :

mi"ee m,y be f,e,r:
u wauia appear inai aibqiis nis nai

own Httle cauae-fo- r asking a show-- "

1 un lue Pari lue sieam- -

fImp with resulU that appear A

9
and of

to the sister Pacific city. If Hono
lulo is not equal
ton to that being to Manila

5 the Pacific Mail, as by
the- - iiewg article m" the Ma -

r.ila on Christ--

Is" - aaCe of ' the
laat sugar

tonif arid fcf1 the
ovtf H, cafees,

at rvr dollars, nsrainal
cases, for 1911, and the presl

den thus : - -
"Whilb tne comine

lower -- for sugar and
tariff , 1 am state
tiia,t :yonr is in its accus

itomed strong to care for .

needs of its clients.
A 'few f of are

given in the report, as "better
than words the and increase in
the of the .bank during the
past five years

Loans In 1907 were and in
1912 an of $2,178,- -

922.
Ponds for the same years

ly, j and an
of

Cash and due from banks,
and an of

and and
an of $206.5 1 6.

and
an of

and of
In the of on De- -

cember 3i; 1912. the is shown
to be and the and un
aivioea proius

The fund is .

and for the ensu-
ing year were as

C. H. Cooke, E.
D. A. Lewis.

'

.

Frank cashier Li
branch. p c ;

H. H. auditor.
C. H. Cooke,

M. Cooke. Ltd.; E.
Castle & Cooke.

E. F. C.

Brewer & Co.. Ltd.; F. W.
Pres. Libby. & Libby . Hon.; J.
A. Pres. Llec- -

forth the plans the ladies have in view
and In hand for the of

Tnc 1 Liia-- ' y- - ri- - flliaau"' in-o-trade of the islands -
of the house com- - urer Co Ltd.; Geo R.

mittee on and com- - Carter. Director Trust Co...

merce include Ltd.; R. A. Cooke. Director Lewers &

tions of $80,000 for Pearl Ccoke. Ltd.; F. P. Uamcn. t .

$15,000 for a light- - c. Dir. J. B. Est.,
house at Point, and Ltd.
$40,000 a year in aid of the

mail service between n0w being done by the com- -

San and by way mittee has caused dis- -

of Hawaii Samoa. cussion and in as- -

A draft of by-law- s for the propos- - surances by some of the that
ed Greater of has this w ill not be
been to the bod- -

ies of that it is to a hotel to cost $3650 is being
under that name. So far the ed at by the

heard relates to the tlement by
sUe of the dues $25 and ran with with a
$2.50 which some think ex- - fine may expect to
cessive. In the plan there are have many from the city

under the fol- - when the is
lowing titles: 1. 2 finance .

and audit; 3. trade, The Maui has
4. made a good record for its first year,

anairs: 5, 6. public utili- - having a of
ties: 7. county and affairs; and a fine nucleus of material on its
8, affairs: 9. public finance,

and 10. public
health and 11, The outdoor circle of the
12, and social 13, Club is going to have a special edi- -

14. and enter- - tion of the Friend next month, to set
15. The omis--

sion of for the

tt

uwu
line,

-- year

the

and

D.

Co.'s

and

and

Review i

Lll.ll --llllllillUIIi'aUll lllfllL.

pineapple

Honolulu,

adjoining poetically Steamship Company

especially
encouraging

conditions.

Vulcanizing iVvilS
Wailuku expensive

secretary

subscribed.

incorporators.
recognition

accordeS'the publi-pnsitlo- n,

committee Merdnn's As-
signed superintendent (.oblation,

objecive

BAN
provided AIIMIWCDORDV

$2,500,000 ANNI VCnoAnT

principal Increase $3,31821
It8;and j$3,509,S34 'resources

Thursday stockholders
Hawaii, jresent-curslon- ?

steamer. Cleveland presldentat
number tourists making annua) jneeting corporation

'Interesting Mcnday. milestone
Instance cerefulness history 6fthe.
agement voyagers .fifteenth aMirer??ry establish-al-l

pleasure obtainable
detention steamship, CboKe, nianagemenU

that?v.Mthe
'peoples prosperous,
Honolulu moonlight de.artmefifs substan- -

V...v.-;.:- .:

Isetiberg ference'3is erectldn
..Mongolia, Tuesday;" building Iihue,

having urgently summoned Kauai, branch enlarge- -

connecuon Yemodellng
tyetmadooay preVrlses ini'the building

4or-.co- al Alberta, Canada,
acquired

Interest English syndicate
'.which Isenberjp

Senators Simmons,
WasnKlon

bulletin correspondent, strongly
expressed opinions -- sugar.

removed but.onry
reduced moderately.

Joseph Okolowics
investigating desirability

tending
emigration society

president

approaching,
arrived,

considered

received
fhm-fthnlder- s Copper

meeting
Fehmarv consider

transfer

L.,itni

shareholders
Midway sending Bitt-toip- h

Francisco
assessment

majority
hrhnlders.

represented meeting

"J2

rr!at vSSni nteJests
Armour's

iTew

sharf provision

!K ILII
IIUII

evidences

PARTIALITY MANILA?

ui8?" iftl" Steara8Blp,

"HAWAII'S

'Hamburg-America- n

upJn:the;millIops.;

fnToverCSS

UllUlllilU

fUnnnUJ

cheering promises

meetings

Jt0
be'tangible promising satisfac-
tion

receiving 'cohsMera- -

accorded
Indicpted

following
Cabtene-as- - American

murderess: :'nvientron
yearTrecor cropVofv

jsk'OOO Dineaimlc
pack:j6 130,000 valued

JViinfjnntlHnn
&45:0OtK

concludes
oromlsef

price. probable
revision, pleased-t- o

Institution
position

commercial
'figures comparison

showing
growth

business,

$1,473,259
$3,652,181, increase

respective- -

$633,76 $1,062,699, increase
$428,9J4

$627,188
$1,391,560, increase $764,372

Capital surplus, $1,021,459.
$1,228,035, Increase

Deposits $1,676,964 $4,995,485,
increase $3,318,521.

Resources, $2,800,934 56,310.268.
Increase $3,509,334.

statement condition
capital

$600,000 surplus
o.u6i.io.

pension $3.8.618.30.
Officers directors

follows:
Officers president;

Tenner, vicopresident;

"Z"
McCorriston..assistanl

cashier; Crawford,
Atherton secretary

Walker,
Directors Managing

Dirtor Charles
Tenney. Mce-Preside- nt

manager: Bishop. President
MacFarlane.

McNeill
McCandless Hawaiian

beautificitiou

Recommendations Ewa.Plantatlon
interstate foreign Hawaiian

maximum appropria- -

improving cashier;
Harbor, erecting Atherton, Atherton

Kauhola Hawaii,
Oceanic

Steamship promotion
Francisco Australia considerable

inquiry, resulting
planners

Chamber Commerce overlooked.
submitted commercial

Honolulu planned erect-combin- e

Wahiawa Wahiawa Set-chie- f

criticism Association. Connected
entrance Honolulu. Wahiawa,

monthly upland climate,
sojourners

standing committees hostelry completed.
executive;

commercial Library Association
industrial development: maritime

agriculture: membership eighty-fou- r

municipal
territorial shelves.

taxation insurance:
sanitation; legislation; Kilohana

charities welfare:
membership: reception
talnntent; arbitration.

specific provision

TO

lipht.
-- The first L in a general order is- -

M.ed hy the Pacific Mail Steamship
tympany to all officers that they must
take part so far as they are able in
string forth the attractions of Mmila
and the Philippines, and that, specific
irstructions have been given thatnone.t ,v
Va.r.S lh .STmTr. l Z 5erT.

, "The second evidence of Manila's
importance is shown by the new fold- -

tide of its kind ever Issued by-th- e

San Francisco overland routes. Manila
Is not only given representation but Is

nr.i on me us: and orougni as
j j. lomlnently to the eye of the traveler

s any omer country now catering 10
tpurtet trade. . . .

"As further evidence of its good
will toward Manila .the Pacfiic Mail
Steamship- - Company through Its M- -

L nila agents, the Paelflc Commercial
('nmpasj, has donated PI 500 to the

1 j iibUcItyt committee, and Its local
ajchts donated a like sum.

Mr. Frey, who is now here, assures
rtbe4 committee that the companies will
d.itrlbuate free of all costs all litera-
ture that may be furnished them, n 1

has specially asked jfor a l,arge num-
ber of the Philippines Fact slips;. one
cf which will be put Jn'every envelope
sent out by all their agents."

WILLrhT"&"GBAY SET
LIMIT OFJDECLINE

WIllett-- Gray give the visible suk:
ar supply on January 9 as 3,265,563
tons, against 2.577.91 tons last year,
an increase of 68782 tons. ;
. In 4their Yeview of the raw sugar
market Of January 9, Wlllett & Gray
.say in .part: . a ";. C,

The week under review shows the
downward treiid of , tbf market - very
plainly ah the Cuba; crop production
increases and is .pressed v for Sale.
Centrifugals,, which twere" last quoted
at 3.73c per lb., have 'since sold at

I 3.48c per ; lb., which is the spot quo
tation-fo- r 96- - deg. test at the close.

."Cost and freight basis sales have
also declined in prices, i now being
quoted at 2 1-I- c, & f.-- (3.42c) for
February 'clearance with sales and all
January at 2 l-8- c C& (3.48c) also
wlth'Tsale. ' ? I ' t :

"Oux Cuba weekly report Include
visible production to, December 31st,
6481" tons, against; about 1,000 tons
last year, to .same date116 Centrals
4re . now working against about 105
Jast year.; ,

, "Refinnrs appears ivlliing to take on
some supplies of utures at each 'frac-
tional' decline. On touching 2c c & t.
the decline should rest for awhile If
not react; ; - - :

; "European Beet sugar also tended,
down from 9s. 4 d to 9s. 2 14L for
January. Futures for May declined
from 9 L to 9s. 7 l-2- d.

"F. O, Licht reported weather not
altogether favorable" for crop work."

PRICES OF '

AGRICULTURAL PR0DUCT8

The average of prices received by
producers of the United States for
staple crops - increased C.5 per cent
from December 1 to January 1 which
compares' with an Increase of 0.6 per
cent in the same period a year ago
and an average Increase of 1.5 per
cent during December of the past five
years. On January 1 prices of ..sta-
ple crops averaged about 17.2 per
cent lower than on like date of 1912.
6.5 per cent lower than In 1911. 17.3
per cent lower than 1910, 5.9 per" cent
lower than 1909 and1 7.7 per cent low-
er, than in 1908, on like date.

IF CONSTIPATED OR
BILIOUS "CASCARETS"

No Biliousness Headache, SIek, Soul
Stomach, Indigestion, Coated

Tongue or Constipation.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi-
gestion. Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches come from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels, which cause
your stomach to become filled with
undigested food, which sours and fer-
ments like garbage In a swil! barrel.
That's the first step to untold mis-
ery indigestion, foul gases, bad
breath, yellow skin, mental fears,
everything that is horrible and nause-
ating. A Cascaret tonight will give
your constipated bowels a thorough
cleansing and straighten you out by
morning. They work while you sleep

a 10-ce- nt box from your druggist
will keep you feeling good for months.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regulated,
and never know a miserable moment.
Don't forget the children their little
insides need a good, gentle cleansing,
t o. advertisement.

The women of San Francisco are
determined to oust Police Judge Wel- -

ler because of his admitting to low--

bail men who have attacked girls. The
men generally skip town.

Chief White of the San Francisco
police disrated two sergeants and sent
seven detectives back to street duty
"for the good of the service".

Honolulu. It will be aided by dona-
tions from the commercial bodies and
the Central Improvement Committee.

The Palolo Land and Improvement
Co. has sold to the Territory of Ha-
waii, to be made part of Honolulu's
water supply system, its reservoir site
and pine lines, for $30,000.

iiniK
STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND

ASSETS

Cash on hand aud checks.. $ 1.!61.m
Cash in bank i 37.07 .W
Due from Agents i 41.K64.17
Bonds ; lt2.2H5.T5
Stock in other corpora1 lons: 534.i.m
Loans demand and time...; 223.747.99
Real estate 7.058.3.-

-

Office furniture and fixtures 5,311.17
Accounts duo us at interest . j 6,399.17
General accounts due us . .J 2L283.S3
Assets other than those

specif led above I 3.736.97
Employes' pension fund andj

investment account I 10.000.00

$563,076.89

Territory of Hawaii )
ss

rifv hd County of Honolulu)
1 l.k. T rl T,..fiir.. if 4h

paid
1

solemnly swear that the above statement true to the my I--

ease uu uvuci,

Subscribed and sworn to before this 11th day of January, D.1I13.
'

-- ; , J.
First Circuit, Territory of a

6447 Jan. 18,

1112 v
RESOURCES

Cash on hand and In banks.! 43,159.90
Loans secured by mortgages .

on real estate ........... 123.05t.33
Loans, and time . . . 63,918.62
Accounts receivable ' 24,639.10
Stocks other ' 2.945.00
Real estate 28,271.10
Furniture and fixtures , . . 12,760.05
Other Assets , ;.. - 1425.00

I23637L10

riaialiBuiIdih:;lb3n

iiOans.-- - securea oj mon-- a--

gages on real estate v. . .;,$ 123.99 8.22
Loans', demand and time 3.959.29
Real estate . U .- . . if 000.00
Cash onlhand V;.I,,.t.iV?; f 25.00

! I RICHARD H. 9rENT, President

and

OF Jt,

the' Loan of .
:.- -'

swear that the foregoing true tho best cy
and belief.

' : r--

i v Subscribed and wont to before

- v . ... ; . iMotary niouc. nrst

nil
IImm

18381
S. M. Damon A. Vy. T.

f .

BALANCE AS

ASSETS..
Cash ............
Due from banks and t- - '

Bankers ... 155,187.10
Bonds, stocks and Invest -

menu 1,439,090.79
Loans; discounts and over- - '
, drafts . . . .............
Real estate and bank fur- - -

-- niture ,,. . . ; . 6595.09
assets 298,434.03

Honolulu. IL. December 31. 1912. .

OF AT

discounts

Bonds
Bank premises, Honolulu. 146,191.63
Bank premises. Llhue

Customers'
letters credit 46,968.43

Other 2,235.43

ni 1F

Limited.

LIABILITIES, 3 1, It 12.

LIABILITIES

Capital fully op
Employes' pension fund... 0.000.
Trust agency sects... 211,063.09
Liabilities other those

specified above 695.00
Undivided profits 141.41UJ

'

tt.lr.U.n 1Sh..I r'-- .f - tl.lill'
Is of know

; 7

JOHN R. OALT, '
Treasurer; ;

me A.

Notary Public Judicial II wall

STATEMENT CONDITION,

n
demand

corporations

'$132,982.42

Assets.

assets

22, Feb, 1. 1
-

-
.Capital stock, fully paid....
Undivided profits 22.SG8.2i
Unpaid dividends 3.133.C3
Trust and atacy balances . 153.603.54
Pills payable v. . 10.000.000
All other liabilities vl,cS3Ja

.

retary of Mutual Building & Society, Hawaii, LtLV do r'statemepta,are to of L--
oI.

me

11

(EsUbllshed

SHEET

...... .$1,431,789.76

Other

$6,847,729.06

T.

oo

E.

in

:t

. - 7'
stock 12,Z:i''

Paid-d- p Stock 31,47? "

Reserve Fusd 3
Uhdlvlded Trcflts lS.'.U.-'- - V t .7.?r
Bank loan and overdraft ... 13,: 23.55

of Trent Trust Ltd., ar I

tv RICHARD IL TRENT. .

16th dajr ef January, A. D. llll.
juaiaai liircuu, i crrr.ur ci i.-- i i.i.

4. L Cc:
V:

AT 1912.

. V

Capita and 902,::: "1
Due to banks and bankers 12.071.1
DeposIU ... .,..

....'...

i f

.La,
lu, HawaiL X'

THE CLOSE OF OECEM
1912, :

... "v;f. -

Liabilities.
Capital ...,.$ 600.000.00
Surplus undivided V

fits .. . 628.033J8 :
Pension 38,618.30
Letters of credit 48.96S.43 -

Dividends uncalled for ... 1462.00

I. Allen W. T. Bottomley, do solemnly swear that the foregoing
Sheet a true correct statement cf the affairs ot the

Banking House of Bishop & Co. as at December 31, 1912, to the besttmy
knowledge and belleL ,

ALLEN - W, T,':

Subscribed sworn to before me this - 31st day of December 1912.
J. HARRIS , .

Notary Public, First Judicial ClrcuiL II.- - .

Of Honolu

CONDITION
BER 31,

Loans, and over-
drafts

1.062.699.12

Branch 8,432.66
liabilities un-

der of
Cash and due from banks. 1,391,560.07

$6,310,268.95!

DECEMBER

$200,000,00

tbaa

1563,076.83

best

O'CONNOR,

DECEMCSR

is

337,632JI0

STATEMENT

$3,632,181.69

25,

LIACILtTIES
$100,000.00

$:Gj.S7i.n

Socistyof Il"v:il, Lti:
LIASILITIC3.;.

InstaUinent ...;......!
'A

the Co..

this

Bottomlsy

DECEMBER Jt,
LIABILITIES
surplus......

......; 633322.

7

BUSINESS

and pro--

fund

Bal
ance represents and

BnTTOMLET,

and
MACKENZIE.

T.

Deposits , 495,485.0 '

$6310.268.95
Territory of Hawaii )

)ss
City and County of Honolulu)

I, F. B. Damon. Cashier, being first duly sworn, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

F. B. DAMON, Cashier.
Examined and found correct:

E D TENNEY )

J. A. McCANDLESS ) Directors H. H. WALKER, Auditor.
F. C. ATHERTON )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of January, 1913.
(SEAL) J. D. MARQUES.

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, Territory of HawaiL
5452-3- L r

- :

r

t



A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INT
Local-- Ghat: fioME and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things' Feminine

HER PLUCK HAS PUT THROUGH

A dark-fcaire- d. brlght-cye- d Jtille slip
of a woman from the Wen came tc
New Ycrfc the other day and imtnedi
ately became (Lc talk of 1 he town. Ant
It might be added thatsbe came with
out a press agent.' If Kate Harnat5 . had brought one, with her or Bent hJrr
In advancc-Whlch-? would have beet
wit, of Uer Hoc he, would iiavc beer
& useless appendage .in tho metropolis,
tor the newspapers., as well as bun
djreda, ot persons interested In upllf
work,, were more than willing to giv
her aJl the publicity that could be e

v ' nectcd. They 1 had .
already heart' about "Miss Kate, us she Is called bj

. ; thousand of .rrtchfldrjen' underpaid
working girla, convicted criminals and

: ; other beneficiaries ot; .Tier work In
Oklahoma, and, .cre anxiqus to find

V" , ut more and, then tq pass the inteY

.7?

caling. aWry on totbosevwho had. bat
heard. Miss Harnanlls o;io of the
ablest an i, most successful "upliflers'

tln the. business 'andaJ though the. ha
already accomplished "tvohders, heir

.ycuthrulncAs Vwotfldi Indicate that her
career ls'only'tirIywc!I,' begun.' Her
Interesting personality And ' some of
the thi dbs she has done are described
Jn the New YorTT Times; which says
in-part:- . . .. t , ...

- : She. went down, to Arizona for a hoi;
iday last winter; and she hadn't, heen

; there a - fortnight uclore . sho was in
the midst ota prison-refor- fight. She

v didn't get .the rest she wcnLIOT;. ,he
:won her; fight: Inateadi'V,.?,. : rs::
Goes, to New ytfrk." vvV,-

V . Ikt 'Barnard camej to ( New .York
for Jccturcs and for. . investigations,
There are some things L must know
about lb wnxiycd- dot: things: loathe

. East, she sald :"nd your, men here
tell mc that they want lo know,.about
the way we are doingVthlngsiinthe

- west. So I'm telling --what, we are try-
ing to do, and' I'm looking at' all . that
you're done.--

. Thafa hat - rm here
; for. Andahenr she. confessed, girli

--j ishly, "j dkl I really did' want to get
i .acquainted with New .York;" r : "

It has, apparently, never occured'tc
Kato Barnard that, for her own sake.

. people and cities 'might , want to get
' acquainted'! with her. .She sees noth;
. frig's. all extraordinary in the'wdr?

; t,bat she does, or even. In the fact that
she is the most powerful person Is

. - Oklahoma, and a force tov be feared
In i Kanpas .RndArJL50r.8a.AOd .cOier.
States" breideB:;: ;;:;- -

- She'" bcren factory-invesUgatl- ot.

w'crk at twenty" because 'sha saw
BneVblng to doj and. It;' seemed lhr

'rocKt natural thing ,lu theworld for
ber to pitch right In and do'lC And
Ehe helped draft, th$ Oklahoma ccn-stltutlo- n,

and to make the young State
.. the States that;H:1.:'V.V.':;.'S:

-- v , That was ten years ago. Kate Bam
; ard and her father had. come "felght

2 ?: years before to Oklahoma come . at
so many families do, "because they had
lost their money, and. must make a
new beginning ,omewhere The glrl'e
mother, 'was dead; she nod her; fatei.

; were all alone, Ando when he - oh
tained a place as postmaster, she need
to help him about, the office when she

; was little) more: than a- - chjld - ;
Constitution tla Catchall.

Ten years ago every, the who want-
ed anything In Oklahoma, Kate Barn- -

irl . ard says, was tryjng.to put wnat ncjJ wanted Into the new. - constitution.
- ?And there were all the poor, and the

helpless," and nobody fighting far.
--Ohem," she said. So. what was I, to

de? '.:
" " : - --

' : What she dJd.was-tA-. insist, with aU
,

t her girlish enthusiasm, that the State
of Oklahoma--. should make somo pro--Y

V; vision' for 1U helpless .folk. : She
- gued lustily for" child-labo- r bills and

charity work., and prison, laws. Be-- 1'

cause there did not' seem, to be any
' - ono' else .tcl do c tw.she went, to St

-- ; Louis herself and 'studied the, fac--N

tory life and ? the., factory ; Inspection
.

; there. Then she went to Chicago, and
.

"

. for the two hardest months of her by--:
.

' no-mea- ns easy-- life she lived, with the
women and' children who worked in
mills and mines.lft;aAd,neax the west

;: era metropolia.?; :.
' i

Miss Barnird Uk Ume to write to
successful social workers all oyer, the
couhtryt and; asX hat they .were do.
lng r and. what she should da. She

, was. In- - the habit 6f doing, things M
i 1 ; her .own. way, but she was 'Also, level--,

J, hwiripd' pnoneb,vto realix6rthat a nio--

neer ' In. a;new, field cannot overesti-
mate tle valuVof -- the, experiences of
older and more experienced" leader?
who., have . Wajjed ,,other trials. We
read on: ' "

. .

Sho is an eager, intense, fiery little
icrBOn; the talks very fist, with gest
i tes'.and smiles and frownB and some
times with tearstooi she 8 alive wit:
ectbnslaim'and she is not afraid e'tlj
er ofj showing .her feelings or of con
taring that she has nrayei a" great
itoal" about her work. She Is not at
i. II aggressive, pfee ,lsp sometimes vprv
vistful when .she, . ttlks about "her
bor'Jn Wl3on and"h.er ;1gjrls" In far
tcrUw. SheJ talks aboul religion antl
brntfyrhiobd" as 'simply as a child.

Looking st her. snd listening to her
v. " her tiny' face and ; her nintv

i .unds, and her. five feet of height, her
W eyer41ni hef earnest yonn vofce.
it is Impossible not Iq think of her i

chtid, arid then one remembers VHhi
j Mirof sbork the wprk she has done.
hhe looks like a school-girl- : :he tWlkR

j:ke an Idealist: "s!je
. Is. oerhars.

r!!onary, but she. wprks with practical
rtflrenrv and. common, rense.
N'pkes Stumo. Seeches.

.hnMiss Kate" as thv bernn
to call her, beeaur she was so yoinsr

t.d so little nlshed her investiga-
tions' In St Louis and Chicago, and ,

Cvmpleted the letters to all the social
workers, she went back to Oklahoma
hod went on the stump. She talkeu all
over the State; rho tilked in halls,
and she talked on ioaivLoxeg. She
made fortj'-fou- r speeches inside of
three, weeks.

People said that her appeal was
' largely personal." that she -- swayed
il:e emotions" of her hearers, and made
them vote for a cnild-labo- r hilt wheth-
er they wanted to or not; and she re

to such criticism that that wan
exactly, what she had been trying to
d ,

Vhit with speeches and investigi-tiocs- ,

and " personal npneals, Kate
harnard. alone and unaided In her own
Slate, sceured 07, Votes ot the 112 a
the constitutional Convention, and
"her constitution" went through.
U'ldge Llndscy drafted a Juvenile court
low for tho. new State, at "Oklahoma

'ivii.te's request A. J. McKelvey went
nt toPkUUoma tb,'help KateBarn--;

ird on .tfl.e. guild. La bor BiU. Tpe.Kus-tel- l
Sago jFoundatWn sent Samuel

rrowr, out to OKlahpaia' to help the
YokIahpma.,giri.dra:W, up .the rig&t sprt
of. prisoq lawa, Iutq the makiJ.?
of Oklahoma's sUtehopd went compul-jror- x

edacapQnt.tbe prohibition of child
ilal or, prison lawB tne things tna
:Kate nimard riiii, therei n
. And she .8aw,,to It that' the, office of
Commissioner of Charities and. Correc-
tions, to which she was elected .Imme-
diately' after its. cMration.;waS'no:mfe
honor with, a, ,nigo ; IltUepensloa

Aboui.that time she wac of-ftii- ed

$250: a year to take a business
lK.sltlon; If tuher friends are quUe snrc
she would have declined a i alary four
limes as lariather-'fliatf'grvp- the
Iublic career she had. started upon. To
conclude: ' ';-

'

"1 he Kate Planks."
- In thdUenyears (that have passed

sin ce Kate t. Barnard put throu;' "

flfo-stiir'know- as v"tfi6VKate: planks,"
and .helped to make.-he- r Sta,te,. Bhe
!haa worked harder than ever, not only

Oklanoma, but 's In helghborliTfr
States a& "ell.t' Kansas, knows hrhe1-caus- e

ot her" mercilesi exposures of
t rionlnd, mining: conditions there
four years ago; Arna.has. looked, to
her for help. 'And lately shewa, done
tremendous natlonalT-wor- k in connec- -

t:oalttthe'PrfsoIbr
tee's: "contract labor", activities. She
Jhasv even Joined ; the Federation r o!;
Labor, and organized ithe workmen or
her State. ;And. h?."succeeded a short
time ago la restoring $2,000,000 to the
luuiins and prosecuting the men who
tried to deprive the Governments
wards'of their; oil lands.

However franklr, she, tells yoa that
she depends on prayer to. win. her, suc
cess however Iaf "put on th seas of
enthusiasm her eagerness may sweep,
her, ft very short 'conversation with
MOklahonja .Kate": Is enough to con-
vince" any'oae, of, . her. . practical good
icnse, cT her exeCutfve aliility, of the
6lid econoufic basis on which she

biiiids . her reforhia. V-- She alms, she
jays,' at "scientific, statecraft; she
wants to put; humanity on the . level
of Importance i with "finance and law;
arfd she is doing it by the simplest
ind sanest ot economic methods.: .

t ,There ; are,' among other possible
Vcxusades two things ot which the
young state of Oklahoma stands espe-
cially iri . heed. They vare, the Stale
Clarity Commissioner says, prison re-
form and pure milk.' The particular
sort of prison reform that is sought In
Oklahoma Is in the "atter care" of
convicts whose sentences have ex-

pired 'r the need for; pure milk is con-

centrated In busy Oklahoma City,
where, according to social workers,
thousands ot children have suffered In
the'lae year-becaus- e of, the scarcity
oLreally good milk. To the ordinary
onlooker's; mind there does not seem
tq be much possible connection be-

tween, nourishment for. children and
care for convicts. It has remained for
Miss Barnard to' propose a solution of
the two problems together, and to give
pure milk to thexhlhlren of Oklahoma
City by putting Oklahoma's convicts
to workv:-- -' v-jr:- ' f

mm RECIPES
- PRESIDENT'S FRUIT CAKE.

One pound butter, one pound sugar,
one pound Jbrowned sifted flour, 12
eggs, beaten separately, five pounds
seeded raisins, 1 pounds shredded
citron, one glass grape jelly, one glass
grape juice, two teaspoons melted
chocolate', one pound, crystallized
cherries, one pound crystallized diced
pineapple, one. pound blanched !

cut fine), one pound shelled
pecans (cut small), ono tablespoon
powdered cinnamon, one tablespoon
grated nutmeg, one half tablespoon
powdered allspice, one teaspoon pow-
dered cloves and two tablespoons
rosewater.

Soak the almonds over night in the
rosewater and the fruit in the grape
juice, for the same length of time.
Cream the butter and sugar well, add
the beaten yolks of the eggs, then the
spices, grape jelly and the chocolate.
Next add the beaten egg whites and
part of the flour. Roll the fruit in
the rest of the flour, mixing it into
the cake a little at a time; add the
nuts last Bake or steam the cake
from four to six hours in large or
small mokis. I always send it to the
baker for decoration, and it is surely
worth it

VEAL BIRDS.
Take round steak of veal, cut very

sHB-ne- v feature of Jthe spring
. wakt and blouses Is that of

the, sleeve hold running Into
the yoke, which disposition of

knaterlal usually forms a round yoke.
rTbls Is a youthful cut that is appre- -
idated alike by the youna? girl and the
op to the minute matron. Indeed, the
tendency of the styles for the spring

n U to have them young looking.
blouses are apparently made for young
glrhtflict-Jhir- f 'Js-Jitt- la about them

I ' l' r V .
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that . smacks of They axe
charming, original and' chic, but they

'are not serious. --

- 'A delightful blouse seen recently at
an advanced display of clothes was of
putty colored - drap de satin trimmed

cut into pieces aDout sx mcues
and brown slightly on both sides.
Make a mixture of one half cup
bread ' crumps, one half cup minced
boiled ham; egg beaten slightly;
season to taste. Spread on. slices of
veal, roll and, tie them up and fry a
delicate brown in hot butter and lard.

done remove string and insert
two toothpicks in each "bird" for legs.

be served hot with mashed pota-
toes molded into squares and fried in
butter. San Francisco Call.

VIRGINIA RAISED CAKE.
Like all southern recipes this is for
. . i - !

a large quantny. t:ream iwo cujw ui
sugar and 10 ounces of butter

If print butter marked in ounce
squares is used, the amount mr.y
cut off without weighing. Add VA
cups of milk, and one yeast cake dis-
solved in one half cup of milk or luke-
warm water, to one half of the crow-
ed butter and sugar and three pints
of sifted flour." When risen very light,
add the remainder of the sugar and
butter, four well beaten eggs and
cup of currants and raisins floured
lightly, also a, saltspoon of mace and
a level teaspoon of cinnamon. Boat
hard, let rise in pans and when very
light bake in a oven.

PUDDING.
Take eight ounces of flour and mix

with a teaspoonful of bakins
two unces of butter, ami an ounce of
grated chees. Vet and make into
stiff paste and line a pudding lasii i

with it. Fill with butter beans, pre-- i

viously bailed and removed from thoirj
skins, add a small onion chopped, 'hfj
pulp of a tomato, ono ounce "f fctst- -

a. i i !

cui inio pieces, aim Muxmm;
taste. Moisten with the wr.tcr '"IE
which the beans were boiled. Cover
and steam for two hours, .'o In- -

ter Ocean.

Sonic of the newest suits for sprnu;
will be lined with the thinnest of chi
na silk.

Crepe de chine i:i white ;ind ft '

colorings is with irocnde
and other fancy fWis.

Graceful and artistic is the present
fancj- - for up d rr. perils
with elaborate ornaments. .

There is much of the bizarre and
strange in fashion this winter, which1

SPRING
lightly In the popular shade of pasne
dahlia. The finish on the corsage was
of white crepe de chine, with crystal
buttons. The of the
blouse was lightly embroidered In the
exact shade of the pretty satin. .

This blouse has a morbid color sug-
gestion like everything else in dress,
but the graceful draping of the satin
makes the color stunning. Putting the
white touch with tber putty tone was
a happy idea, and In jpie

the white-shine- s but soft
and pure.

" The of the new blouses sug-
gest transparency though they are
really, opaque. The effect Is achieved
by mounting one shade of chiffon over

will save us from the

Much of the success of the present
fashion in gowns depends on the soft
and yuppie texture of the fabric used.

Women are now wearing red velvet
Russian blouses edited with fur and
held in by metal belts over black sat-

in skirts.

On some of the high tan boots there
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empiecement

wonderfully
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MOUNTED

NOTES

juxtaposition

the other and putting net under It..
One of the waists illustrated is carried I

out in this way by mounting blue and
cream chiffon and shadow lace over
each other.

Anything like a stiff e.fect Is avoided
In the lace model pictured, the did--

V THE

.. .', "
culty being; overcome by mounting: the
fabric over fine net This blouse has
turned back cuffs and revers of white
satin and an effective Jabot of con-
trasting lace.;.

you like the lingerie watrt. nius- -

is a little half-inc- h strap which fast-
ens the (op instead of the last two
buttons.

For morning walks the plainest- - "of

garbs is worn. Short, dapper ratine
or zibeline cloth siuts or supple: cor-
duroy costumes, narrow skirt3 and--

few butons here and there. -

Shadow lace is at the top wave of
favor for neckwear'decoratipn, and Its

m
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tialed? It is an exceedingly good thing
lafine white batiste; pin tucking.

lacb and very: open embroid-
ery banding. The sleeves, as yoa see,
are ' long. " a" rather: .fea-
ture in summer time. - All lengths of
sleeves are seen on. the latest- - waists,
but ' the three-quart- er length: Is the
leant graceful, and either the long, nar-
row effect or the" vefyabort sleeve is
the better selection, 'A

56r house waists the blouse neck Snlsh
to be worn by the: fashionable woman
will be low, in round or sjuar cut, but
eh-th- e street she will appear quite- - dif-

ferent with her high guimpe of tulle or

reign Is expected to continue for some
time. ."-- ,.:.V. .,- :. ;w- - ;y.

Very of bright blue
velvet are"very" modish and are worn
with draped sklrt3 of black, moire, sat
in velvet or caarmcuse. .

1 i

Fin morocco' is the "fashionable
leather for bags. Gold hand-stampin- g

in various' design's "and plain "effectaon
handbag? 1' a new feature;i 5'

'

1

i -

;

V i fv .

t , . W:.. 4

v.
V:C:

m. y;

CFrZST. o

lace.. ,Unless one has a very iv.-r- t f
fleshy: neck. the collar!: -- j f i
to look undressed and tir-t-. Tru
is "grand chic" to hav a 1: - --

. r-- neck

and ta wear cz , . ; t

about the. threat as pc .:.' t ;. i

esectsj "Wcue-cuii- a - r. ;

from pretty.
4 Cr.t a' c - - :

the low dcolUUz Ioc... i

to strike that happy zr. ; . .

therub. . ; . "
We- - seex women with' :-

-y .

guimpes, and ' we se w: i
blouses and corsages cut t '

lar i
bone.' So both are fis:

the woman 'who value j 'hi..
not expose ber throat lac',
having'maas It" tassltlv I --

years by cuddling it In chckl.--. : c
- 'In .the new "Ealkaa giri-- M ,
what. Influence the.' political t".
hai on fashinT'! These gird' ;

waisted corselet a."Ta!r cf t
embroidery, worn by Ear . , .
garian and Montenegrin p
sash of this kind worn with a - .;..- -

tie. frock gives an air of re.-r.irk-
il J

smartness. CATHERINE TALBOT. j

Very attractive blouse are mada of
'shadow lace' over net. with black saLln
collars and cuffs, black net frills and
black and whit, buttons.; . r. "

. Staded jchiffoh and sfcaded and flg-ur- od

chifon. scarfs ;T)1p na enormous .

part in tea gowns thia season, at docs,
of ccurso,; lace of every description.' --

i ; Oue of the loveliest, racheta Imag-
inable is a littlo pillow of rose leaves.
It has the very spirit"ottla rose gar--

;xiVK O A

i ' v , i I III v
r:
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r't

r

If you that you could secure a single cooking product to take the' place, of both,
lard and butter, with even better results, would you not useit. You can be tertaih of;
tnat very

Is better than lard for frying, because it cooks the foods so quickly that they are
crisp and deliciously dry.

f

Is better than lard , for shortening because, being strictly vegetable, it makes a
much better and more digestible crust than possibljrxan be secured animal fatw

Is better than butter for cake nfaking because it fc, richer.- Butter is nearly bn-fif- th

wateirwHIeCCRISUO is all shortening. a4 -
v

Yet CBISGO costs less per pound lard, and only half as much as butter. -

From every standpoint, CRISCO shouidHbe your preferred cooking product and
lard and butter the substitutes. It will be if you, try it
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Say a good word for your town! Wear a smile upon STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS Are Personal Business Boosters of the Highest
your facel Nothing's gained by sullen frown, smiles will
help most any place If your town's shy on glamour,
knocking's not the thing- - for you; put away your small Order. Small Expense
hammer; shout a cack-a-deodle-do- o. When ideas are
given birth sen roes that w II sure help your town,
boost them then for alt they're worth, rather than to
knock them down. That canal will shortly float many
ships from sea to ea; then o'er riches we will gloat, with
loan banks at Kainukl. Maybe you don't believe this, but ULLEl1Mtwill happen sure a J !n; all we ask the pessimist is that

will not butt In. --Turn Merle.

i TCZCJW3lJAl3lQ TpZALXjrp - .AL3M1 ! tt7Ta vtitt a nrvci TOZVJVjmJA3NlQ
J

WANTED

To- - troy : acreage, any part of city . or
T. outside; P O. box 65 k5339-6m- .

aeryone with anything for sale to
; "Play 8afe." Considering the fee- -

k tori ot tales, success In planning an
: ad 1s more satisfactory than know- -

j lng "how It " happened" afterward.
I Star-Bulleti- n. Want - Ada. --Bring

V Uome the Bacon" every tline.

Small furnished cottage lor 7our wo
wen until July and possibly ', longer.

some car' line: Address F.1 ft.,
V" this office. V 645Mw

'All ; lover, of. mnsic ,ti deyiJop taTcat
oy taxing lessons - irooi uniet - iv

c KaaW Young Bldg, Tel 3087 j

; ; ' " : ""rV

A boy. to feed press I Vanfed at'tb'e
Star-Bulleti- n .office.; Apply' to V

To rent an unfurnished bouse of about
'. six rooms. Ask for Supt. Classified

Pfptj: f ,
6poiw. ;:.

Tour hat to be cleaned af Roman's.
VBerttanla SL; TeL 402

SITUATION WANTED.

Etenograpber-an- d bookkeeper em ploy-- ;
ed Curing the day would like work
to do at home; at nighL "Steno--

gTapher thl3 office.' ISMw

Clerical, or! position of trust: by
bachelor, 37, temper--

ate-- ; Preferences. ; ?8. C,w,thU of- -,

- flee. .. : f. I'' V 6448-- 6t

experienced chauffeur; does wnre-- V

pairing;. References. Write Phillip
J BoIIItx, Oakland --Hotel, ilonolultti'
v--v.-

. 5450-- 1 w..; ::: ;

Woman cook, colored, wants position:
' trtt references. Jel 3841 or "Cook,"

W rffice." : 5448-lw- .

HELP WANTED '

Three - experienced " Mrere; .good
Vr.rcs. .Must bring, letters. pf .reoom- -
taetK'iUon, Apply In person, between

! 8 and 10 a. m.--O- ahu Ico &. fJlejttric
' CorlIusU.ce & Dreler SCsV'Kewalal

f , r 64S1-3L f
Eriht bciys with bicycles Mo carry

tte Btar-Bulleti- n. Apply, Business
Office, Alakea SL v . 5344-t-f

C-- I to telp care ,for. thlldren In, the
V cc'siitry. . Adiresa .hclUa offlcel

A bright boy for office .warfci Apply
;

' Itoyal Hawn. Garage, tIa person:;
'.V- ' 5452-lw,- v. ;'S.:r

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Coeaa Grocery, Ltd- - jrnor s--;

tibllihed In the hew Excelsior
Building, Fort. BL, Tel 4138, Our cue- -

toners and their friends are or-tfltl- ly

toTlted to call and inspect our
i'fcandsome new quartera." f,- k5420-tf- .' - -

Ur. Y. Ahin. ownerof fugar cane lands
along King SW Palama and extend-
ing as far as railroad tracks, begs

; to hereby notify the public that he
i-- shall he oDiigea to prosecute anyone

-- found taking the cane, 5446-ln- i.

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Home Candy ,Co.,
vhaa opened a branch retail store at

Kalmuki Terminus. Walalae Road,
v where high grade candles,; pure Ice
S cream and hla famous - "Mixed

Drinks" are to be had. -- . k5399-3m- .

Our , Household v Oepartment. cor
dlally lntltes - you to call Hind to

J cpect our splendid i' stock v Always
a Pleasure ' ' ta Bhow goods. E. O.

Hall & Sonw UL : k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic MIs- -

aloau" on Fort 8L Phone 3t$4 or
1179. Haa Packard and Sterens cars
at your aerrice night and day.

.
r . -- .j aa7n-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. TeL 2399. Best
.rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave

v- - orders for trip around the Island.

Ecyal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-t-o-

date to town, luxperieneea cnanr-- v

- teurav ;: Telephone 19 10. 6277

Two-mor- e passengers for "round-the- --

Island", Auto Llrery. TeL , 1328.

r'AUTO TIRES.

15 discount on Jmperlal Auto Tires.
' Nearly air Standard : sizes. Entire
stock. to be 3k cleared out , Call

' SL O, Han A Son, Ltd. -k-

S411-3m. .

AUTO STARTER.

EveReady Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-.e- d

on motion of fooLf'jQneen &

Richards. Tel 3G36, R5359-3n- u

u . . i

FtiX
5,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K Mnnch ClTii engineer, eurreyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
JLaptolanl Bldg.. nr. Kins 8t

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needlework.
; 1317 Piikoi Stdeet. 544S-2w- .

MODISTE.

Ulsa Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union 8L
- KvQiur wns, lingerie dresses.

: MANDOLIN ORCHE8TRA :

DoTnliiffos Filipino Orchestra. : TeL
3CI3.. Union r Beretania Furnish

' music for dinners, dances, etc m,V .

wV; k5434-6m- .

: HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA ;

Hfnolula Clee Club, A.' C. Tto! Sin,
i Mgr,: 7el. : 41C6 HoteJ Delmonica

Itusic furnished for'dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian . melodies.
" M.: '- - k5438-ly.- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

O. - Domingo, lessons on riolin, ; man-- :

dolin. mandola, guitar, cello, uku-- V

lele. and clarinet; n 175 Beretania,
, '.nr tTnfon. Tel. 3643. ; k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel 396J; Voice production,' latest
hyglenio principle; . dlaphragmatlo

, breatntng as, taught In Conserratory
Masic. Melbourne TJnlreraltx.

: V i c ? v ; ; ,: .; . u. y ; ,.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices ; that Is what
you tio ; when r you buy ready-mad- e

.clothes. Gro. Martin. The Tailor.-

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto. i;i7& 8. " Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure. ; '
r." - ;. -

; c - HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. -

Jaa. T. Taylor. Ill SUnrenwild Bld
Consulting civil & hydraullo engineer.
j:.

4s Mm
-r--v

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. oda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
; TeL ,8022. . Chaa. E. Fraaher, mgr.

. . ? v::..

AUTO REPAIRING.

& B. Kellogg. 875 South SL, nr. Hus-- -

tace. Phone 3393.-- " Flrst-clas-a re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

. :A - W334-6n- S Sx ;

w i ;

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3H h.p only $55.00 each.
Call and see them. .

1 E. O. HaU & Son,' Ltd.
:'' ' '- 'k5495-l- y

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.

'Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays. 1

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of - finest quajity bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga. 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

8. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 265S.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge.. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1121.

S245-8- m

(oRlMI'

FOR SALE
For Sale or exchange for sugar stock.

a 49-ac-re fruit ranch unimproved in
southern California, good level gar-
den land, will greatly increase in
valuation with opening of Panama
canal. A good speculation. Price
11000; worth S1500. Sledge, P. O.
Box 413, City. 5445-t-f.

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261.
Lewers A Cooke, Ltd., King SL

k5398-tf-.

Hotel proposition? established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6-

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1I0S, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office,

71-- tf

i
Cocoanut plants tor sale; Bamoan va

riety. Apply A-D- .. ; Hills, Uhue,
KauaL 6277

Inter- - Island and Oahtt Railroad ship
ping hooks at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The '. Traneo ; envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts.1 Ho-
nolulu 8tar-BuUet- m Co Ltd sole
agents for patentee. ' , tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Spalding & Co.- - Kalmuki; Tel 4266.
Eight room house, Kalmuki, corner lot,

ocean view, near cars; with or with-
out furniture. Owner wants some
cash. .Cheap, good terms; $3600. ;

Choice building lot' Will sell on easy
. terma, ; Bargain $850? :

Elegant eight-roo- m mansion, furnish-
ed. Corner lot 150x150 near cars.

"Rents for $40 per month; $5,900. . :
Corner lot 150x200,': beautiful, .view,
': charming ' homes ad joining.' Only
noo. ;;.f

Fine house' Jrlth furniture, i ; ell-ke-

grounds, unobstructed view.' $2,750".
Spalding & Co., the Kalmuki Locators.

5447-5- L

--TWOSNAPS- --on Fort St.
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

Six rooms and bath, v ' - .- .

$1500 "live-roo-m and bath bungalow.
. Both of v these i holdings can " be
"Dought on TcasonaWe termar--"
Oliver G. Lansing, 80 UerchanLT, 3593
l . -- '. -- . . 5451-3- L

House and lot, beautiful . large home,
fine grounds, ; furniture, jeto ' serv- -

ants, quarters aid garage, view , un-
obstructed, location i Palolo Valley.
Size lot ,100x200. Bargain $3,500.
Bpaldlng A Ca, Kalmuki, Tel. .4266.

. 5447-6-

Bargain Twot lots, 75x150 each, 1n
Puunul DlstrlcL ' Five-roo- m house

: on one ' lot, now bringing rental of
: $20 per monjth.. W. E.' Wayman, 15

Magoon Bldg Merchant and : Ala-
kea. 5359-t-f.

Fine lot and good house, 75x125, near
' car. Six rooms, bath; Bleeping

porch, completely furnished, all for
$3,000. '
Spalding & Co., Kalmuki, Tel. 4266.

5447-6-

Samuel H. Dowsett, 812 Kaahumanu
SL, Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-l-

Bargains In real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"PratL" 101 Btangenwald Bldg.

' 5277 -

Lots In Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box. 65 k5339-6m- .

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, six-cylind- torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine In perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason for disposing of
same is that owner has ordered a
Bix Six American Underslung. The
PEERLESS has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model. 4

passenger car, only a little over a
month old, a bargain; Teason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,050. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime".

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-pe- r

completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1.2o0.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Trice $2,.r00. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-lm- .

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that will wash and stand the
sun. Also real laces. Gibara, 1128
Fort St 5442-2- t.

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, planta. L. Chong,
22 8. Beretania.

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments.' Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
k5398-ly- .

Four bed-roo- house, large grounds,
with young fruit trees, on car line.
J. H. Schnack, 137 Merchant.

5439-6m- .

Six-roo- house, 9th Avenue, Kalmuki;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
WaialaeRoad. 5449 tf.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs . or . make from your
plana. 'Picture framing done. 8.
BaHL M3 Beretania; Phone J4IT.

5245-C- m ;

Ohtanl, 128C Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order

- ,' ; ! -
:

8UY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged J. Carlo. Fort 8L

rv.tw s ., : CANDIES.
T T

Qur. candles are always fresh at "The
:,Fern,'Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

- CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. oda Works, S4A N. Beretania;
. .TeL. S200.r'. Chaa E. Frasher, mgr.

? r-"-
. '

CAFE.r
--The Eagle,',l Bethel, beL Hotel and
yjQng." A ihCeplaee to eat; fine

home cookingi' Open night and day.
ix mvtYt Itef .. ::
"The Hoffnxanr, Jlotel ... St, next , the
' Encore.' . Beqtt ..meals for price In

town, - Open day and nighL '

The HcCandlessvi Alakea, . . nr.. Mer- -

AchaLRegular meals or a la carte.

CONTRAGTp R; AND BUILDER

George i Taraad.- - general - contractor.
: Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlesa

Bldg.;.-Phon-e 117 ,. . v -

Yokomlzo Fukamachl Co., ' Beretania,
- nr. MaunakeaL TeL J3986, Home 3167.

iv. -- '?' k5382-$- ni
' :' V ':' i -

Sanko Co.,. 1341 Nuuanu; . TeL 3151.
Contracts fojr, building, paper-hangin-g

and cem?nt work. Cleans vacant
lota. : .

K. Nakatan i, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.
' ,

H. NakanlshLiKing . and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
bnUder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 & King; Phone 1231
Building contractor and house mover.

,
6245-l- y

N." Kanal, 13S8 Tort St.. Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly-.

r.,Kobayashi, general contractor. 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

;

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
2028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24

hours k5375-6m-.

Quick Dealer Co.. Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027, We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 52C4-3- m

S. Harada, Fauahi and Fort; Tel.
2029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1711 Lillha. above School; Tel.
2214. In stock or made to order.

picillifi
( M'lll)

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light;1 low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

5436-l-

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St, carline.

5437-lm- . ,

Th Villa, 12 S Fort; Phone 2501. All
bxnal rooms. Ill month.

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors. 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6- m.

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia-- leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

' -- 5440-tf.office.

CIGARS' AND TOBACCO.

New .stock Perfectos,; Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee,' cor.-Alak- ea 4r King.

' ' v :k5356-3m.- :;

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the, finest Havana

tobacca Mild and sweet. Fitxpat-ric- k
Broa agents. , i$ U 5277

GRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love, All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

i

Island Transfer Co.; 229 Merchant 8L
Day phone 3869, night 8S9L Jf.s

v.- -
'

E
EXPRESS. '

Union Pac Transfer, .174 S. JKing.
Tel. 1875. y: If this busy ting 1874.

,I::V'Vk54tl-3mr?- '

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 389L ;

t

KalihJ Express Stand, Beretania and
..Smith 8ta.:,TeL 269$. A11 kinds of
" express" and' draylng. Charges Just

s , k5385-6- m .

Gomes Express, TeL 2298, Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Love'a Express.' Phone City Transfer
Co., 128L - Household goods stored

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. ; , 5246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hlroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St., between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Phone 1914. 5450-lm- .

Japanese Xmployment Office Ito. Ber-

etania BL, nr. PunchbowL Phone
ilia. Illt-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. TeL 1766.
6070-t-f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 54U-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for 'cash or
installment plan. .Call CiSl and
ask for House-hol- d Iopt.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania.
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
band bags. 5417-tf- .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cresaatya Furnished cottagea, Wat
kikl Beach. 2011 Kalla Rd.

k53S5-ln- i

LOST
Bank ot Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re-

turn to W, H. Crawford, 58 mer-
chant St., receive reward. 5416-3- t

At postoffice, bunch of keys. Finder
please return to WaU, Nichols Co.

5449-3- L

Passbook No. S9 6. Finder please re-
turn to the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

5451-3- L

Passboog Na 2419. Finder return to
the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. . 5452-3- L

HAIR DRESSING.

The : most .; up-to-da- te establishment
in the city; Shampooing, hair dress--

. ing,, manicuring. Hair. work. Hair
Goods, Doris E, Paris Hair Dressing

r parlors. 1110 -- Fort. nr.. Hotel , SL;
i phone 2091 for appointments.
r . i ; 5450-60-: ; '

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstruttVVL

. (
"

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, ,TeL 2298, Furniture
and piano, moving. Storage facilt
ties. ;. 'i -- v ' y k5334-ly- .

HORSE 8H0ER.

J.A.Nunea, King and AlapaL 24 years'
':: expertene U Hawait w Jcrseshoer,

- m B"vep4Braa-

KOA FURNITURE.,

Fonglnn C04 1152 Nduanu; TeL' S038.
,

. Koa torniture to order.- - Full line of
Chinese, ebony; embroidery A curios.

LIVERY

First clas ilfvery turnouts at reason-ab- le

rates. ; Territory. Ltrery aUable,
-- ;

I4X King:., phone. 1WV,;

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Halrdressln; Parlors:
1110 Fort, near Hotel.,; Tel 209L

. . " -
.

5450-6-

MUSIQ LESSONS.

Violin. Mandolin, Guitar, vAUard and
Sevcik1 method for violin. Prof. L.
A. Do Graca, Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 4178, Res. 1506 Young. TeL
4179. k5416-3m-.

Ernest K,.Kaal, 69 .Young Bldg, TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, tlther, violin cello and vocaL

.
- '"r--:

Bergstrom Music Co Musio and mu--
aloat InatriiTnantS. . 1020-10- 21 Fort-- Tr - 5277

MISSION FURNITURE

twa. 544 S. Klnz. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. K5322-6m- .

GXt

r

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. iGeo. Turner,'
Propr.. 1054 a Khyp. Everything
new and up-to-dat-e. k5414-6-

--The Melva, 1701 Nuuann ArZ :,

Beautiful grounds; everything new,
m . .

The Argonaut Room .with or withoal
board. Terms reasonable.: ' Phone
130S; f27,BeretanU Ave. 5271

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla ltd, Wal-kl- kL

Flrst-clas-a private Beach. Ho--.
UL :

The Nuuann. 1624 iNuuano; Phone
1422. Cottages, rooms table' board.
V VVi-- : : a342H5a w. :' :

The Roselawn, Hit King. Beautiful
grounds, running water, every room.

. '.. k-- l
: ;: .. .

'

The Alcove, 1345. Emma, Tel 1097.
Centrally - located- - cootraclecL r

,
. ; .,

'
; . k5405-t- f . : -

.THE ROSE; HAWAII."". .

New house" Everything
'
new; center of city. Rates reason-- ;
able; service ; thej best Beretania
SL, between Fort" and Nuuanu.

. Miss Agnes KalUIL Manager.
; 6437-3m- . , --

familV hoteu ;
The Cassldy, : only home hotel, Wal

kikl Beach, consists of individual
t, cottages and single rooms. : Cuisine
V excellent, 1,000 pier
. at the end of Which la splendid
-

1 bathing pool , and beautiful vlaw.
2005 KaUa Road. TeL.2379. . Terms
reasonable, v

TACLE BOARD.

VIda Vlfla,-103- 0 S.; King; TeL,; 1143.
r.'. Table board, - weekly or monthly )

: Phone order for dllnncr parties. '

. k5363-6m- .

MOTORCYCLES.

If your' motorcycle Js wrons. havs It
put right by an expert. We da en- -,

amellog. Motorcyclea - stored.,, and
cleaned 23 per mo, Hon. Uotor Cup
plyr Ltd,. Phone SZZZ, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania, '

, MADEIRA EMCnOlDSRY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandex, Cnlca CL

t .Madslra embroidery. " luncheon sei.
. baby. caps and dresses. Specli'.ty cf
' Initial and hemstitching. RexsciHi

, :

r .' .V r"

PAINTER.

8. ShirakL 1203 Nuuanu J TeL 4137.
i Painting and paperhanging. All work

guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
; - . V-

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co, 75 N.. Hotel SL TeL
1033. estimates submitted, v . --

' k5331-6m- . ; y
'

. -- .v .

H. Yamamoto, 682 8. King; Phone
1308. Can .furnish best references.

t: "
S245-27---

PRINTING r.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,

"but we "know how" to put life,
r hustle and go Into printed matter.

and that la what talks loudest and
longesL ; Honolulu t - Star-Bulleti- n

, Job Printing Department, Alakea
SL, Branch Office-- Merchant SL

:'- -",- 5339-t-f. t - V

,.X. .i i

INTO Jbto."

'

BATH. RIGHT TM.Hfr.

OL.D gUV HAD CWJQKT ANAUtOt, CL

AHD

KETt10oK TURKISH

rooming,

V



1 W . .';-
-
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4

PIANO- - MOVINa

Nieper'. Eipreu, Phon. Ult Plut
and furnliare movloc - k5367-6- m

R
RED STAMPS

Everything inwtorc free. 1211 Nuuanu
Ak dealer lor Red Stamps with all
purchases 'and your home 'can be
completely firnlshed In a short time
Remeraber Red Stamps. HiZ-l-

S
STORAGE.

City Transfer (X; Jan. II. Love. Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In
surance lowest rate. . kSS70-- m

6EC0ND-HA-0 FURNITURE.

furniture bougU and sold. We any
mar saleable uasehoid rood, m
kuda. Kin and South; Phone 1111

:;.;-:,'- ,. ,?.v?, r;;r - ; v " -

sodA! Water,
Hon.' Bcx3.-Wol-

U J4A N. Beretanla
TeL ZVtl. .ClaaEv Fresher, ins."

5$60-l- y

SEWINt MACHINES.
--4

R. TAJKAKA. til FORI STREET
Sewlne tnachln!bouirht or exchanged

Rtog 2209 and yre will vend man U
look at old tnafcine. ', (243-- f a

TAIOR3V

Te - Pioneer, Befctanla ; and Emma
' "Eta.; Phone 212 Clothes cleaned

v pressed and dyet Work called foi
and delivered, 6275

Eang Chong, 25 S.lng, cor. Bethel
Celt cuallty niateal and workman

4.
.Ceng Chen, McCandas Bldg. High

'
l class work. Whit dock and flan
nela a specialty. :x ?

Tons Sang, 22 S. Hfel; -U-
p-to-date

Tailor. , Imported holen suitlnga
Fit guaranteed. ; U . k530i-6m- ,

Tal Chong, 1126. Nrniu, - Merchant
- Tailor. - satisfaction uaranteed. r

. ,

TINSMITH,

F, Hutsulsbl. ' 1178 NuuaTiismItb ,'',:

end sheet Iron workerJwater pipe .

i and gjtter wora in auj oraacnea
I Qtlmatei fiirnIahed..tTjt'28W' t;

' ' .
' k-62-

r---'
On Slnr Kee. 1044 Nuuani Tel-29-90

Tlnamith, plumber, nariare; etc

II. Tamamoto, : 682 8. - Kit 5 Phone
rrcj. Can.furnlBh beit ferencet.

"

V.Ton Lul Sa, V75 N.Hotelt. Tel
1CS3. csumates auomiui a

TYPEWRITERS.

nf?t nnderwooda. VlslbleBmln
tona, Lw a Bmlths, Ollverrofta,
lionarcna, urniia rrenuei jtox,
etc Every macblnt gtxaitMd.
123 B KISS Bt; TeL 2381.

k&ss&-e-m

SHIRT MAKER.

TT Vnirbara. Kukul lane. Ehhe
Jamaa, necktlea made to

. , . f ,i
TAMATOYA. '

1TI3 rert. Ehlrta. Dalamaa.
. I.- - v. - -

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. TeL'1874r
' Union Pacific Transfer. - k53m.

SHIPPING.

fiitv Transfer Co.: Jaa. H. Lore
packed nnd shipped anywhexl .

t

. TRANSFER.

Qty Tranafer Co.; (Jan.,H. Iov).
f.mlfnr. .nil ' nlUIA ISO

i vJ:t?fwcm . ' i s

UKULELES.

Factory, mLClba, above School;
2284. In stock or made to orders

.

lina

W
i

WAGON MAKERS.

Np Palama Carriage Works. 570

King. TeL 2320. Hacka, buggl

brakes made to order. Repairiq
- 54211m.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co, 206 N. Beretanla. E3

pert repairers. Bring your ol
wagons to na and we will make a
good aa new ror very uiue oo.

t k538S-6- m

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

n.iimna. Desianina and Con
structing Engineers.

.u... n.iiiilnn Cnnrrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys

leiUB, iwiw " :

HORSES
FOR SALE

' Imported and Island

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

1912

American Understong

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C Bechley,

s Phone 3009 . Sole Distributor

VON HAM M.YOUNG CO, LTD.

Impcrtara, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

. Dealers In' ;'r r-- ;

; Automobiles and Automobile
r-- -- 8upplle

ALEXANDER YOUNG ILDO.
Cor. King end Bishop Sta, -

Office ..................J, 2127 ;
Auto Supply ;Dept ;:;.v 281T
Auto Salesroom 2268
Merchandise V Machinery . 24171:
Garkge v.-. . . ; . . . i .... .. . 2201
T. - . ..... .,.

The Studebaker
i: k lines" have : the . class

Schuman Carriage Co, Ld.

AUTOr.iODILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.'
T

Repairing !of Automobllet and,;
Carriagea. Painting a specialty.:

.:.;.M.-.-y

.ustaoo
:;iUMlTED-s-- -

Klng 'and South.

H31SS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

- BOSTON BUILDING";' "

l Fort SL" , Second Floor

v MAC GREGdR A BLATT
1120 Fort Street

ihllhters ;

Uteaf Stylet Only the Finest
Materials Used

LADIES' ; FANCY GOODS
, GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kvong Sing Loy Co.
King SL nr. Bethel '

WHEN YOU WANT FENCI
SEE

J. C. Axteli,
ALAKEA STREET

TH6

Chose Bs Frazior
Company

ADVERTISING ' AGENTS
Phone 1371 . 122 King St.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
in iho Inetirwsntul Kinir.Vnnnff.RA.

tetania tract; 2550 to 21000. Time
payments.

Fine new home ith large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract

Other lots at Nuuanu and KalihL
137 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

Beachwalli
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL. ESTATB

n v E R a LiNIIMS
80 Merchant Street

4. r:Aj'w,.";;jr-:-:::-- i
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KANSAS USUFFERED

From Headache, Backache.
Dizziness and Nervousness,
Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound.

Lawrence, Kans. "A year ago I was
suffering from a number of ailments. I

always had pain and
was irregular. Dur-
ing the delay I suf
fered a great deal
with headache, back'
ache, dizziness, fev
erish spells, nervous-
ness and bloating.
I bad been married
nearly three years.
I took Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable
Compound and now

I feel better- - than I have for years. I
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table compound to all who suffer as I
did." Mrs. M. Zetoer, 1045 New Jer-
sey Street, Lawrence, KnA

Montana Woman's Casa.
Burns, Mont. -"- Lydia E. Pinkham's

vegetaote uompoond cured me of awful
backache which I had suffered with for
months. I was so weak I could hardly do
my work and my head and eyes ached all
the time. Your Compound helped me
in many ways and Is a ereat streneth--
ener.; 1 4 always recommend , it to my
znenos and tell tnem what a grand med-
icine it is for. women. I You may use my
name xor the good oi othera.7 Mrs.
John Fbanos, Burns, Montana. :

The makers of Lvdia ' E. PfnTrharVi'a
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as those above they tell
the truthTelse they could not have been
obtained for love or money.' This med-
icine is no stranger it has stood the

BEAL, ESTATE TBAKSACTIOXS

Entered f of Record ' January 23,' 1913,
x irom io isu a. m. to f tsu p. m.
Albert' Waterhonse tn Fred T P

; Waterhouse ; . . . ............... PA
MOshlma to U Okul ... . .... ..--. . BS

Alonzo Jackson and wf to Alfred
- K Ting i. .. i... ....... ....... D
Trent Trust Cd Ltd Tr to Wone t

Yee et al .. .. Rel
Samuel , H , Dowsett - to Fanny f

Strauch .... L . .... D
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Sam-- ; t

uel H' Dowsett M
Carlos A Long and wf to Charles

Xieamann jr .. .n ... . . . .... i . u
Rosa V Rodrl sues tn Tr of Maria1

C F Gonsalven ; . . i . . . fTM

Entered of Record January 24, 1913,
from :su a. m. to lOsSO a. m.

Kaniolanl. Estate Ltd to Hookano '
(w) ., ,V. . . .Exchge D

Joseph"Andradeahd""wf 4et". a.t to T

E S Cunhs .. D
Joseph U Kaeo by.Atty et al to C
: Akui... ...
Joseph H Kaeo bv Attv et al to C
, Akui .. .. vi.'.: Consent
JoseDh H Kaeo' fay Attv et al to f!
' ARU1 .. '. ....... Is

PASSED GEES BOOKED

' Pr str. Kllauea, for ; Kona 'and-Ka- u

ports, Jan.' 24.---w R.. Castle, A. G. B.
Clark, Mrs.vH. Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. McDougall, Miss A. Ah
Fook, H. Y. Lee, Bishop Restartck, G.

Gere, L. S. Aungst, A A. Cooke, Jr.,
Dr. Pilsbry, Mrs. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Allen Wall and infant, Mrs. J. P. John-
son and servant, Mrs. J. Todd, Miss J.
Todd, Master T, Todd, N. Deerr, Aloy
Ahuna, Y. Van Hing, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Fernandez.

Per str, Claudine, for Kahulni and
Lahaina ports, Jan. 2. Miss M, Mey-
er, Mrs. J; Carlo," J. D. Seabury, Mr.
and Mrx. Chas. Gay,' J. Holmberg, Miss
Helen Ogan, Mrs. J. Do Rego, E. De
Shany, Mr.. and Mrs. R. Nlshima,
Mrs Harrison, R J. Baker, J. H. Wai--

waole, Mrs. Etta Wilson.

TRANSPORT SERTICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Jan. 17.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Arrived Jan. 3.
Dir. from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco Jan. 17.

Taxpayers Hand In jour tax re
turns to the Assessor before Jan. 31.

advertisement.

TO CURE A COLD HIKE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS UEDICIKB COSU Lou. U. 3 ft.

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
ANO COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE ANO
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kiaen Kaiaha

The Right
Of Proposal

Br SARA U WHmNC

Charles and Edward DufBeld were of
opposite dispositions. Charles being one
of those outspoken, generous fellows
nrbom every one lores. He was o!der
than bla brother, who was selfish, poll
tic and practical. When Charles bad
finished his education bis father, who
was a manufacturer on a large scale,
offered his elder son an Interest in bis
business. The offer was declined with
the words: "Father. I would bring you
to bankruptcy witbin two years. There
is not a business hair In my bead,
shall study art"

Mr. Duffield took his second son out
ofcollege, put him into his factory and
advanced blm rapidly. He wrote
Charles, who was In Italy studying art.
"Since you have decided to spend a
dreamer's life perhaps you will be able
to live on dreams." To this the son re-

plied that be understood perfectly hi
father's life had been that of a busl
ness man and it was natural that be
should look at things in a' business
light. He. Charles, was born with an
artist's temperament and would be
happy in bia work.

Both Charles - and Edward Duffield
had been attentive, tdthe same girL
Ethel Sanger was one to keep' her own
counsel Up to a certain, point neither
brother: had offered himself,JtoJheK
though Edward had come very near It
But no bhe except the- - lady knew how
the s matter stood 1 between the trio
Charles on going to Italy at the' time
he declined his father's proposition feft
Edward master of the Held.'

Edward 'made "an excellent business
man, i He had a certain faculty that Is
valuable In business! . He would as a
buyer grind the seller and .as a seller
get the best price for his goods.'" Be
sides, he could figure expenses' down
to the lowest notch. Ha assumed first
place under bis father, and worked, so
bard that he undermined this , health.
His doctor ordered him away, and he
started on a trip around the world. --He
had been trying to indue Miss San
ger to engage herself to htm for some
time; but without success." Just before
he started on his tour he made a last
attempt and succeeded? Edward gave
her, to understand that ir ne conio: go
abroad with the anticipation of claim
ing her as his bride' 6ft would have a
better chance to regain hls healthr;tjbe
cbnsidered It under the circumstances

; While Edwa'rd waf away his mother
pined at the absence of both: ber sons
at the" same Uma and rofe Charles
beefinisr blm to return ttr America. - it
was quite a Jwei&jittPlioi In, Ws pro--.
fession ' to ;ieata" hlaXIOSdlea; at that
time, but he listened to the call of duty
and returned at once. He was receiv
ed coldly by bia father who bad not
forgiven him for thwarting his wishes
to take up a buslnesa fareer with a
view to becoming his5 successor. Nev
ertheless, Charles was his favorite son.
and no one doubted that he would in
berit his share1 of bis father's estate. ;

Charles hadf hot ! been at home a
month before Mr. Duffield, after an
illness bf; a few days, died. When the
will was opened it was discovered that
all;. the property except, the widow's
share bad been bequeathed to Edward.

The Duffield family seemed doomed
to sudden and continued afflictions, for
scarcely had tbe father died and the
will read when a cablegram came from
Japan announcing the death there of
Edward. ;. This put a different com-

plexion . oh the inheritance. v Charles
would come in as bis brother's heir
and thus.' after all. a doubly rich man

Charles wrote Miss Sanger that since
she would hare inherited his brother's
fortune Instead of himself as Edward's
heir had Edward live to return be
proposed to make over Edward's in
heritance under the law to her; adding
that he (Charles) and his mother would
have left sufficient for both. After
the elapse of some days be received a
note from the lady declining the offer.
Surprised, he asked if she would ac
cept half of Edward's share. This she
also declined.

Charles was puzzled. He bad loved
the girl and loved her still, but she
had accepted his brother, and he pre-

sumed she lored or had loved her
fiance. Tbe Idea entered Charles
mind that possibly after a sufficient
period had elapsed to enable her to re
cover from her grief she might accept
an estate that she should have Inherit
ed from Edward by marrying Charles.
So he determined to wait awhile.

But the poorest man In the world to
wait Is one In love. One evening
Charles called upon Miss Sanger with
the Intention of proposing Ws plan by
which she might after all accept the
fortune she should have had. Miss
Sanger came Into the room wearing
the serious demeanor of one who had
recently been bereaved. Nevertheless
there seemed to be an underlying
cause for pleasure. Dnffleld noticed
that she held In her hand a long, fat
envelope.

He entered upon his proposition
Ktumblingly. The lady heard him
through: then, instead of replying, she
handed him the envelope, saying she
bad received it by mall from Japan
that morning. It was a' will drawn by
his brother leaving all he possessed to
her. Since the father had died ten
days before the son. the'property In- -'

volved belonged to Ethel. Sanger in-

stead of Charles Dnffleld.V'w
Duffield rose and was ''about to de-

part when she called him back- - and
th?ewher arms around "him. It was!
she who had the right ol proposal, so
far aa fortune was concerned.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r YESSELS TO ARBITE

Saturday, January 25.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O

a s. -
Salina Cruz, via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A.-- S. S.
Sunday, January 26.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports Li
kelike, str.

Kauai ports Kinau, str..
Monday, January 27.

Hilo Wilhelmina. M. N. S. 3.
Tuesday. January 28

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Makura. C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports-'-Mo- n-

golla. P. M. S. S.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura.

0 S S
Kauai porta W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, January SO.

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Friday, January 31.

Kona and Kau ports Kllauea, str.
Saturday, February 1.

Hilo vlo way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Sunday, February 2.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta U--

kelike, str. v :;:' ; ..:''
Kauai ports Klnau, stf. x

.. Monday, February 3. .

San FYancisccr-rSiern- u O. S. S.
Tuesday, February 4.

Hongkong , via Japan ports Nippon
Marti Jap; stmrV c7 -v y

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, TJ. S

Friday, February 7., T;,
San Francisccr-Chl- yo Maru, Jap str.

a ' '. AM Z... f - '

I uesaay, r eoruary 1 1.

i Hongkong via Japan porta Tenyo
Maru, JaP- - str-- .","!'

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap, stri .,J i . .

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

z San FrancisconrSberman; U, S. A4 T.
Frjday, February 14. '

:'r San' Francisco Nile, P. Mr' S.y
't Monday, February 17.'
V San Francisco 3onoma, O.' S. 8.

1

Tuesday," February 18.
Hongkong via. Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. f::vV ' -- 'v;. t't ly'
San Francisco Wilhelmina; M. N.

.: . Friday, February 21
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S. S. v : ":y:y i;,'Vxvv,,i.v:-;- &

v: San Francisco Mongolia,:Pf,STS.
". ' Tuesday, February 25.',.'';
Hongkong .via, Japan ports Korea,

: , Sydney; via ' Auckland and
' Suva

Zealandia, C. A. S. 3. , I
" --

. v. Wednesday, February 26.
San Francisco Honolulau ; f. N.

Vancouver " and i Vlctorta-r-Maku- ra,

.
'

, . Thursday, February 27. y'l
'San Fraiiciseo Nippon-TMani,-Ja- p.

str.' . .v &'&?f .c. y

VESSELS TO DEPART

i Saturday," January 25.
' Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.

3 p. m;'--- ! ';. p "' ' v
- Sunday, JanuarV 26. v ?

San ' Francisco Sonoma, 'O. S.,
noon. ' ,X.yf.:y 'y;: -

Monday,' January; 27. : ' :
Maui ports-laudln- e, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S. --- -:' :..'f..

Victoria r and Vancouver Makura,
C.-A- ." S. S.

Maui, : Molokai and Lanai. pxrts
Likelike, str 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5. p. m.
Wednesday, Jan; 29.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria, P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama, C--A. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Maunt Kea, str.,
10 a. m.

Thursday, January 30.
Kauai ports W, G. Hall, tstnuv
m. " -p.

Friday, January 30.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m

Saturday, February 1.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str

o p. m. .

Tuesday, February 4.
San Francisco rNippon Maru, Jap.

str.
Kona and Kau ports Kllauea, str.,

noon.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A T.

Wednesday, February 5.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N

S. S.
Friday, February 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Saturday, February 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.

Tuesday, February 11.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo

Maru. Jap str.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,, O.
S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria, Jan. 23.
Victoria Marama, Jan. 29.
Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Mongolia Jan. 28.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: '
Yokohama Manchuria. Jan. 29.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.
Colonies Marama, Jan. 29.
San Francisco Cleveland, Jan. 23.

A handsome and novel set of white
furs makes a beautiful addition to a
sin": pie evening wrap and can be worn
on all dressy occasions. They are
universally becoming, although

--SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 365.00; ROUNDrTRIP, tltOLCS.
TO SYDNEY, S15C00; ROUNO TRIP, $225.00 . :

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER A CO,

PACIFIC T.TATT.
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila)...... Feb. 14
Mongolia (via ' Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila)..., Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila)..... Mar. 21 '

8iberia .Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila) Jkpr. 12

SYDNEY.

following

Manchuria

Bhanrtal

. For Information, apply to, .

H &

mm
of caa allm ncn::i ta

about the mentioned belowt'W

t.'.rOR THE; ORIZNT::,
h S.; Maru Feb. . 7 ;

8. n Maru ,.4 Feb.. 27 c

1

.-

Can at Manila, cutting eatt

OTatsbn

: ' . 1, . j ' -'

-- I 8.'S. ' Honolulan iV; ...Jan, 23 r
:t

I AKT V: t;,1- -

I4v For 8uva, & Sydney: -

i 88. Marama ;Jan.'29
S. S. Makura ;....... Feb. 25 ) ;

i 8. S. a.. i.Mar. 23-

8. 8. Marama ...i.... ..Apr. 23

H.

FB0M KE1V
Via' every at all timet at tv.

wharf, 41sl 8outh
FB0M

''. fv k DAY--
CO; LTD'

C.

. 3.. . .

.
"

- - - -

For Walalos, and
Way a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and 'Way
17:30 a. .m' 9:il a. sl.

11:30 a, m., 2 15 p. el, 3 : 20 p. su
5:15 p. el, 29:30 p. nu, til: 15 p. bl
For Wahiawa 10:20

a. el, p. el, 29:30 p. f11:15
p. m. : " '

'

Arrive Honolulu from Kabukn, Wai
alua and 8:S6 a.

Arrive Honolnla Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., a. su,

a. bl, 1:40 p. el, 4:26 p. sl,
5:31 p;m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive from Wahiawa and

9:15 a. m, tl:40 p. el,
5:81 p. m., 210:10 nu
The a

train (only first class tickets
ored), leaves Honolulu every
at 8:36 a. m.; arrives in

at 10:10 p. m. The
stups only at Pearl City and
outward, and
Pearl City

Daily. t8unday XSon--
day Only.
G. F. a SMITH,

O. P. A.

F YOU WISH TO IN

at Any Time, Call on
Write .

C
AGENCY.

124 Street' Francisco

WILL DO IT

I read it la U
mast be io : 4i;

SHORT LINE

FOR N. S. ,.

S S. ,vFeb.' 17
S. S. .Ventura .. e . . . Mar. t7

CO.
or about the dates: '.

"

V J FOR
23

Persia V. .;.".. T.'.;.. . . .Feb, 11
Korea " . i "''' Feb.
Siberia . . X 1 1
China ,.;;;v Mar. 13 "

. . ..... Mar. 2$ "
Nile . . .Apr . S

,? t
. Persia May S

' '' ' ' '''-'.- ,' '.' ' '5 i r. v

y''i:y-'.'- ' T'-t'- ;i - l ' '

j..

1 u Fon ; J
3S, 8. Nippon' Mru .... FcV 4
', 8. 8. Tenyo Maru .....Firx It

L t 8v Mani ., zr,v 4

at .

genera! 5 '

faeamers above wft
dates ''k.':'--

8.1Chlyo

Direct Service BetYccn Szn :z::J:S

8."8.:LurllnVv.iV.??VFeb.l2'

..'...'...".....'..Jan,

HaoMcfla

Fhnzlzzo'zhi

,'Sy.S:HilNIAN

:t AUSTRALASIAN HOYAL LiAlL LI..
Auckland

Zealandia

THE0. DAVIES C0

t v AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- fl -
; a It T0BK TO II0X0LIXU .

Tshuantepec, sixth day. Freight received
Street, CrooWy; !

- : "v

SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HOXOLUir DIBICT
SAIII5G EVEBT ELEVE5TH : ' ryXyK

l further information appty to H. HACKFELD-- &

agents, Honolulu. ' P. MORSErCnaraT,Frs?;:t A-t- nt. xi

. .

Oahu Oailway Time Table

atwari.
Walanae, Kahukn

Stations- -; 15

Stations
:

Leilehua
si,

Iawara,

Walanae SL,.f:31
p. SL

from
8:36

11:02

Honolulu
Leilehua

p.
Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ar

hon
Sunday

returning,
Honolnla Limited

Walanae
and Walanae, Walpaba

inward.
Excepted.

P. DENISON,
SunerlntendenL

NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere or

E. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

Sansome San

FORCEGROVTH

the Star-BaUetl- n.

STEAMSHIP

W.
Sonoma

STEAUSHIP.
AN JRANCISCO;;?

Mongolia'

"23"'
'.;..UV.K .i.Mar.

Mongolia ..Apr.13,,

C4ri.rnA?:s:::3

8,'Shlnya

the Corapanj

avigation;Gom;:X7

CANADIAN

STEAMSHIP CQltfi
Company's

For

and

ADVERTISE

:

::.s

for cam FnA::c:::D
S. s;. Wilhelmina Jan. ZV
8. S. Honoluian .......Feb. 4

en or aacut FESnii

;. For Victoria d,Vancsavsr, C.C.: ;

8, 8. Makura .,Y.VJn. 23 '
8. 3,, Zealandia 4.,;...Fe'3. 23 .

8. 8. Marama ii:.i,V.ir. 23"-- '

8. S Makura ....... ...A-- r. Z2 '

LTD' G Er: ZH L l G iT?.

ver the Western Pacific

T llsainates. space and- - time.
" Pas

sengers find in the cart of the
company all tk comforts of mod

era trave- L- Bookings, with allowance
for extra baggage, may be made at the
local office; , t ;'. r ;

a-

h '( ,jy r- :r, y-

FRED.' WALDRON, LTD.
'fs; AGENTS iH-i-
tostern!paa

WAY COMPANY U i ;'

"Your Ihtorcsta y.-- .

; Aro Ours ? Q rm
A, y"

:whefr;yo .give us an-ord- er to :.
haul your, freight.; Crass does :
not grow, under our wagons be-

fore the. goods are delivered.

Honolola Construction
C1)ns-Co;;;Ltd.-
Queen SL : : Robinson Bldg.

EMHELITH & CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
; WORKERS

STOVES and MANGES
Corner" King and Bishop Streets

Phonyft Np. 3067. V

For catalogue and Information
. call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu . St. .

'

frprvtlilnr la' tb Hrttaflii lln'
Star-Balletl- n, Alakea street braaca,
JHerchaat treet:f J
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By THOMAS DIXON
V J HS .J

Copyrf jhr,'. 10,1 ! by, T&ornav
... Dixon . . . A

J. CHAPTER XyiU.
A Plea For Justice.

TCAItTL 'vn: not nnrtWd tore- -

elye. iibtire frbrtf WrriiiV law-- .

v., yer8 t La ttticy 'would 'demand
enf ence on Woodma n ' within

1tvo darn.-- , Tlie financier wst 'preeiit
with two great lawyer 'wln 5Jis!U::x-l- y

juxyured htm tbat he .Pid bave- - tia
iAr a to tfce result. Vet the little
man v,u uneary.' fie Cdeted in LI

feat cud watched Stuart's calm, serious
face w!ih dread. ; ; -- l' ..'-t

Ion't worry." the n!or counsel rd

l;! 1 with conrJeuce. "rTbe o!d
j;rVe I n tjrrcr tvery criminal la
New Yr-- U.

Iu t;ite"vf all assurance. Wrens'
r.r rvoupness Increased as tbe hour
t'rj w renr fr tie cne tft le called. He
lo 'Lcl i t Ms watcl).' fumlns over tLe
fr.:t t!:at Nan vras lale. He vrLsLed her
to rco f tu:!rt ncd f ndout what he had
vp I'. hWcxc. A woaaii could Co such
tr I s ! ctt t;n a mau. - He. looked
t : t! ? v. : ' v rnxlauly and paw the
f '1 tf.!: I rrcnrli lir.slne
rc ; ...r ti e lie nurnca 10

t! ftr; s to r.'.crt hi wife. ' - V

"N'.-- n. fjr l.eavcu'H nake iee Jim le-fc-o

t!.U cre Is called nd find out
w! it he's t;:.:. ' to to t!wt judse.". '

TI! c i r.iy I 't. I'll send .ny card
In ni;J uvU ! !:u to soc Tne nt once."

"flDd. V,"! ,f n l;o retunw to the court-r- :

n : 1 I'll come out.";
I ;vi; v v t I '.". to his feat, !eslde

J .A r
O (

"Tv" nt; rra c.i trial, not one."

jr, , fr. Trntr',,ed ttc,courtcf-- f

t; to tiuart. v
:

II? frowuc J siuJ hesltited, rose and
ftDv.Iy f::jVi-- tl.e nuju. v-- r

.
eel- - ! Lis hand. r J

-- C-, Jia, I'm so worried. Cal says
you r.rs u!r. to rauke a desijcrate fisht
cr'I: ;t liliu.tLIi 'morulas.'" ;

'l ii polu ta uuil;? the. usual plea
f :r r; trey for nn old brolien man ui
friend., l'ci scins to Pht for Lis Uf

ts I would for my, own.! , . v : ;

'Tlcaso dou't dor say an:-tL!u-
g ta:

tx to cause a triVi." I conkla't cn- -

il-- ro it.', You dont know.liow juucii!

your fiicuds'a'p tiieaus to me. 'Your
Visits are ILo .trli'utcRt" Rits.'.!n; my
life. Vri-a- t ure you going, to say J Are
you gois to attack Ca.1? You dou't
tare to do that, Jim. rromlse me you
wo'n't for. my sake. :"r-l- v

" goizs to do my level b&st for
ny old friend, Nan," he answered wllli

' Co;ed determination. You needn't
;; worry about your husband. ; lie has

the tlie'of a' Thlnoceros," and. nothing
. I can say will fct under his skla..;

: lf any other man said it, no, but
; from you It will cut deeper than you

can realize. You are tho one man who
can hurt him beyond forgiveness, be--

cause you're the one manon earth for
,trbbW he really cares,; : 'V.' V- -i

'I'm Borryl I'm' Cghtlns for my old
- trioruV iiffc fie wouldn't lire la &

nri5on a year. " And rm, fifihtlns for
' tho life of his UtUe lrU who lores
' and lellcres m U"n as sne oeueTes jo

tb Slness of God. If her father Is
"branded a. felon it will till her" -

He turned abruptly and left her. la
- a moment . CKcns came out and led
f - tl9 ivlfe to scat which had been re

Bcrved near ui..,. - , - . ' -
. , nn. of the thlnss which had Increase

ed Blrcns' nervousness was the, fact
' ljnorc'd.hls presence lathat the Judse

kJL vnrtTm; ne had: beea accus- -

5 ;tomcd. to defcrencVfrom; judges. This
' niVflB' man wita reu u

v
;

Mi reins, a man of.' intense .
personal

iiKes,ana uisuse ."v -- -

iwnser of what he believed to be even
. ItnVxXM fncMHk under the law.-- . .

Tlw. young lawyer sat In silence, be-swi- e

t ht lmwofl form, awaiting bis case

which the JiKlserat his request, had
. . .i - f'-- n near

evenly, tthat the. prosecutor In the
case j ''actuated solely by a desire for
personal vencancev . j

Stuart paused and Bircns moved un-

easily In his sat.; w',;
' "i :,

' I spent today, your honor, in behalf
of the, man. who crouches by' my slde
oferwbelmed wttSf 'shameI and srlf
a ad consck)u$'dishonor because he took
n paltry rmckage. of jewelry from a
xnan who .has never added one PCDny

to the wealth of the world and yet has
somehow gotten poKsefisIon of one hun-tla- nl

million dollars from those who
could hot defend themselves from "his
tyx-ujtfl-i and cuaniufc-Thl- s man stands
before you now. wIth!o shame In his

oul.-- . lid. tear on ''hi cheeks, and 'with
Lraxeui fCTmntpry . demands; vengeance
on n weaker, lrothe;. t , ;vi UfSJCi
i Two nre on triaCpote.lTlho
majesty of, the ; law has alfpady been
vindicated, ju'the tear .stained., plea
that naV Itert enteaHl.; ; Between th
.two uien the .foufj uanat deckle.- -

$ ;

':'fTuls '.mUllonafre ,y ythOn deTuaads;
renceance aralnst'tLis broken marf to;
lof the pica bis Derve tension grew in-

tense, Waves of passionate emotion
swept his heart He waked from bis
day dream with 'a start to bear the
clerk read ln'quick tones:-- .

The Jjeopie calust neurj .Wood-- :

'man.M. ;;
The Judge looked at Iho dazedprlsr

oner1 and said: , '; '; ' "'.":"' '' ;

.Wha haye you to say, Henrx Wood
roan, why sentence 6hould not be im-pose- d,

upon you: for thecrime of which
you; tand convicted j"by?1

' your ? own
pica T.. ' ', X:;

With a quick'1 movement of his tall
figure Stuart was on his feet! every
nerve and. muscle strung to the! high-

est tension. ' Only, the deep,' tremulous
notes of his voice betrayed his emotion.
- tilay It please your honor,!!; he slowly
began, "1 wish to establish to the court
before I say anything' in" behalf of tny
client the important "fact that' be of-

fered to make full 'restitution' pf ' the
property taken, that bo did this volun-

tarily before he was even suspected of,
the crime and that his offer was re
fused." "

: v ; ';.'' ': '; V ;."
The Judge lifted his gray eyebrows In

surprise," and eettled'back Into his sear
with a low grunt '. KA-tA-

I make the fair Inference therefore
In tho beginning," Stuart :went, on

day has an Income, greater; than the
combined, crowned heads of .Europe
and wields a scepter mlghtiea than
czar or emperor. Why 7 He. levies
each year millions of taxes without
consulting this "court the legisUturq
or any man who 'walks the earthy He
dtes this by a' machine for. printing
,)a;er tokens "of Value called . stocks.
TLo essence of theft is to take, the
property tt another without giving a
return.' A green goods man sens
printed rapcr for money. This mighty

i:n also sells printed paper; for
ir.;.r-cv-

. What, .Is. the difference?
cr the frccn goods' nor the bogus

capital ca.ieu waierea siocit,rcyieaeu.L3
o dollar In real value. '" "

. - y
This, modern marauder .whom, we

have cntLroned as our . ruler every-

where, frcra every one, seizes,' tears
una despoils ; the. fruits of . toil has
never nd!ed a pencj to the wealth of
humanity.. And what do we find'LIm
doing? la the midst of poverty- - that
means hunger ani nakedness, disease
and death, '; we have the shameless
Haunting., of.. Insane luxury. ; Ana .to
what purpose? To cballengo the enTy
of the-vai- n and the foolish, to dazzle
the minds; of the. poor, and Inflame
tho Justs of. the criminal. .

:
' 1

'Do we believe that such things are
the decrees of a just and loving God
who created this world? These things
are not the result of his law, but the
results. of the violation oflaw., :i

The Fpcaker paused, drew; close., to
the Judge and then in low, impassioned
tones told as if be were talking to a
father the 6tory of Woodman's life and
the events which drove him to madness
on the fatal night of Tils crime. In
Cashes of vivid eloquence ne aesenpea
the magnificent hall and cew In som-

ber heartbreaking contrast the desola
tion and despair of a proud and sens!
th e. man made desperate by want 'and
ruin, the man who had given hia blood
to hi3 country and his daily, life to an
unsel "sh. ministry to the nomeless ana
friendless. ; ; - ..;';?

1 do not ask of your honor, he
cried In ringlngtones,tnhe, repeal, of
the law against theft thon shalt hot
steall I only ; ask - the suspension of
Its penalty, on this heartbroken man
until we can extend It to his oppressors
as well, ' untn its thunder" shall also
echo through the palaces of the, richr
thou shalt not steal!

The man who has fallen, was weak
and poor." The raaij who demands his
life is rich and powerful. I asfc for. a
beartbrokea; man another, chance. T
ask this court to suspend all sentence
against the poor bruised and bleeding
sDirit: that lies la tears at Lour feet
today.! s ,;. .;;

! The Judge wheeled In his armchair.
cleared his throat and looked out of the
window : to hide from; the--, crowd a
tear that had stolen down bis farrowed
cheek. ."'. i' "x--- . A;:t:' ' ? tf'.V. '.A

He turned at length to Clven law
yers and quietly askedt ' ''' ''.'

The state Insist da the enforcement
o sentence without mercy? - '." ' i
. "Absolutely., was', the sharp answer.

This-I- s TOOTvdeslreY- - Mr. Bivens?
the Judge asked" with some sererlty.
- Tes, the. financier fiercely replied.- -

And yet your say that you '.ar a
Christian. - Well, see to it; Your Mas-
ter says:. vv::":; ':" :--.' ic

'Ue : that salth ' I love God and
hateth his brother, Is" a liar t .Henry
Woodman stand upM The Judgment
of this court Is that sentence In your
ca be suspended so long as you obey
the law '.;'.-'-. '':;'.':

'
'. :

And I may say to yon,' Henry
Woodman that toy faith Is profound
that y&o will' never, a ppear : in this

court ngurji;' And IT you ever necd.tie
help cf a fricwd you'll Jiufl one if yon
coe to me. Vcu are n free man,

Ftcart harried the doc tor out of the
cfowfl- I;hndtlmr5rtantwork-yc- t
t do. j? Ueldoterciiiied tlsat ikj story
of tbe,sccue Rhould ever to, printed In

New Aork jwper! He wo.nlil save
llarriet that re. .; : "

. A,
I As Jhv,?urt djf)urnel IJiveiw curs-
ed hU Liwyen In a panaysoiuf IieUV.

Iss rare. TJtcu he. wndlffily :thiyw
h!?.:.-t!:- ti Uls f:fcbead, ; ggergd
aed sauk to the f.wr; ' "; .' '.'"

A doctor vi !M wa near rnUiel to hb
sUk ml lifted Jik fa'esi'lu.ta ftl wife
arm:: A- -

. .

i What is Jtr SUa?I:?faintel. doV
tor??. 'xh;whfcrrii;'iranclh tvnrd
.be dMr through ' which oart:-hA- a

just pa?e!' -- "v-i-:
' '

;-- -' ";.
i rilrbislaa a, strcKe or !raiy.
madii ;:i 1 firif wss iE uVttiismvrl"; j )X

i StuartV appeal to thFXeTork pa
pers', in behalf of Jlarricf wits Miocess;
fol.; Vor ft : ww k; he, NMight. every
merninjr aud evening edition' and. read
them yengerly.JCnt a line: nppeared;t
darken the life f his; tittle it$U'iAy.

Bivens' ii;uess; r.h.ook the? financial
world v. The mci ' wh had. professed
t&elr friendshlivmost loudly .to his face
Hbtr fharieued ihiili4 ; tiri"es for , his
wouuded body: Every: stock; wlth
whlch his : name wa i ' linked was the
target' of the i most, savage attacks.
The tumbling of values ln;hia6ecuri- -

tics carried down the" whole market
n.vint in Vsth-ffi- aur. I

' The I great palace that had a few
nights before", blazed with, lighjsjand
echoed . with musld. laughter. r song
and dance and clinking glasses stood
dark and silent .behind .Its : bristling,
Iron fence. . r :i '. t'--i r A : -

Within: the i darkened v palacef ;tlie
doctprs were suprerae. ; la v his great
library r they; held, consultation after
consultation, and secretly .smiled when
they thought of the figures they "would
write on his bills Thcydfsa greed": in
details, but all "agreed' cA- - the main
conplusion-tha'tth- e, only 'hope was
thai he should quit woCi and play for
peral years. '; ;

' ''
! t ynen toey maae ,.inis soiemu an-

nouncement ; to Bivens,he smiled for
the t first time.. It was too good a
Jpke - How could.he play? He. knew
but ; one game, tne Dig game; o. xas.
md a . bunt'. ' He tpM-hi- a doctors he
would go to Europe, and' see If there J

ivcre; doctors ovef there who : knew
any thing;;' rf-. -.v- -,.

The shaking. . miserable little figure
staggered Up the" gangplankf of; a
6teamer;.lie. maae a; Drave sww t
etrcngth . to . the

' ' TeporterS ' A who
swarmed about lilm;;fqr. an Interview
and c611apsediln the arms of his wife
on reaching his staterooms. .'; ; ;;'.

nn had forgotten his resentment on
account of Woodman in the presence
of the. Great Terror, 'whose shadow
had suddenly darkened the world. -

jTlie young lawyer had saldgoodby
to. Kin with a sense of. profound re
lief. Prom the bottom of his soul ho
thanked God she was going away.

chapter xix.:; :

TTie. Devil Smiles."

flTTJAKT returned with renewed
energy,. ana cntnusiasm ,to jne
practice of law. The;. wide fam

, uv uitu aiuicicu .

torney brought him the best clients and
from them he rwaS' able' to choose 'only
the cases' whlcn.bivolved principles
worth .fighting for-H- is spare time he.
cave la a ' loving? effort to restore the
doctor to: his old cheerful frameof
rnlnd ' He had returned Bivens money
in splto of bis protest and made his old
friend a loan sumcient lor ms neeus,
taking his personah note fo? security. -
; lie had no ouacuiry xn learning me
progress . of Bivens: in his search of
liirone for health. - The daily cabled
reports' to Kew York always gave'hJi
condition as better. But Stuart, knew
the truth; : He. received two or tnree
letters a week from Ifan. She had told
him in full' detail' the' little man's, suf-- .

fering, and at last f his homesick-
ness, fast developing Into a mania. ;
? He was not. surprised at the end of
three;months to hear hertamiliar voice
over. his telephone.' ;' "' ."";

MTes, .we've returned," Jim sailed la--,
cognlto to escape the'reporters. He is
vefy feeble. .Weliavent beenrln the
house three hours, but be tas asked for
ypa a' dozea UpSes. Caa you come; up
at'once'!. ArA:: t' f iT -

Stuart hesitated; thea, TU Wme, tw

ahswered slowly. . ny'xy. --f;vH
.Ue lost all sense, of danger In the

warmth; and, tenderness of Nan's greet-bif- r

iHe notonly, forgot his fears but
reproached himself for: his f. law : esti-

mate otter cbaracter'In supposing that
she would allow herself or rrmit' him;

tl cross the line of danger. Her solid;
tude for Bivens seemeddeep and genu
ihe.;' ;:: --::': ;:i-'-- .:;f

Bivens Joy at meeting Stuart was
patheUe ahd moted blm deeply. ' He
was surprised ;to find him . so .strong,
apparently, ia body and yet so broken
in spirit ' " ;'. ':'.' ,

The' little shrunken; hand clung, to
his friend's. . -: -: ."

"You know, I felt the thing creeping
on ' tne' for the past two years;. but t
couldn't let up. That's why I tried so
hard to put some of the" load on your
shoulders. At least you can; help, me
to get well To the devil with the doc- -

Ltorsf ' I'm tired, too,, of all the syco- -

fpliants, 'liars and fools.:, who hang
abound. I didn't mind em when I was
wejL But they get on my nerves now.
The' doctors kept dinning Into' my ears
that 's I've got' to rest and . play, V and
finally one old duffer over : lu Prance
put an idea into my bead that brought
hie back home to'see you: He told me
to get :on a small boat with a single
nurse and a' congenial friendget away
from land cut; every telephone and
telegraph line get no mail, and shoot
ducks all; win ter 'and he'd , guarantee
I'd", be a new man next spring: I've

: sent-fo- r ybu to accept the layltatloa

r

yoo'gave roeto sioot Cucis vcVZt yaa
down la Virginia . :

; What lavttjiIouT, sluart asked hi
sarprhw. :,.". .t

v "Why, the ond yov tised to reproach
me fonot accepting. Wyi you go
with me now?

Stuart shook his iiead. A"-
can't go. he sald slowly. '

: Blyens . hadn't sa Id. Nan mnst go.on
that trip, but In a flash of Warning on

he knew It ' The danger of
snch a" sitnation on a' yacht "would be
real and only a fool would rush Into It

."Caut go? ; Why? , the ; financier
asked in tones of geuuiae dbtre.

"I've Important legal business.
There's no use ia my iptiiag.' : I n tell
yon exactly where t6 go. the guides to
gch acd the kind ofoats yooll heetlT
You'll get along betteV without met

ri : won't gowlthduf yo'.the finan-
cier; said peevishly. .. "Ypa; know; the
place. "yon know alh about the birds
you can teach me the Ins and jouts of
the IwsiDess :and 1; can trust',you 1

know, that you won't try to worm ouf
of me any :;. Infermatioo my enemies

Km. inoV frr n.1 Ar Allfyu,-., --
Y'--r T -

doting. But 1 HaTe. get one
thing" fixed In vouK head once

would like to know. 1 appeal to the f
boy I used to know dt college, the fel-
low who fought, for me one' day
j Stuart, hesitated and . looked at . Nac,
who liad stood motionless while Blv
ens spoke. t .''. 'vVr ''': 'y

I WelJ,t --thafa the way you put It.
take, a vacation and go with you,

for a month," .- .- '..1.:-':- : v .
' Bivens seized his, hand and pressed.

gratefully- - ,

"Best medicine Ire bad toweeks
; Naa wa.lk.ed slowjy across the room,

looked , Into : hls'eyet'; and said, I with
emotion : . 't'Ay.A .; : '

V'. Thank' you. Jim.,.. ., --;,. ; :; f

allijprepaitions;i; and' Bivens big
EteAmert the Buccaneer, slipped, quiet-
ly through tbe; ?arrpwsand headed
for: thej VtrginLa. coast, towing, a trip:
little schooner.bullt for cruising to the
shoal waters ot the south. v ;
; They; had: scarcely.; putjui. sea; wlien
Stuart - began;; to 'cnrse'Vhinjseltfor
being led into sucha; situation. !

Bivens had ipslsted1 with amateurish
enthusia tti that 'they begin 'the.. cruise
onj jthe'lilUe! BChooner--wIt- h; her. limlt- -

ed, andclose quarfers--a- t once,,
and use the :Bnccaneer as hertender.
The "moment ithey.' "struck the" s'weil
outside" , Sa nd Hooktlie . financier.
went fo hed and the cioctor aever

" leu
his side until the trip ended.

Kah was toi magnlflcent. spirits, her
cheeks fiushedand hr eyes sparkled

wntrt'1tl:v cTrtwitiir wonder at f
hni" nimal rnnth .. . . .'
r.-- r. i . i J .. - . . . . h 1

r iThe night was one or extraorainary--
springlike ' thou'gh': It !was; iije:i3ta'

i
--At-, rrif, I

b'lbwing "from the; south and "the full
cv.ri t!u'mfw.m roK with"soft t

R!rrnrvrndiance? Kaa ""insisted that i
S'tu.irt sit? on deck twlth; her There'
was no , help iprat uivens womu
allow tot except the doctor in Eis

;robn and "?btuart: resigned ; himsqlf
to thai beauty-- bf the glorious scene,
; '"JIM ! she saldV softly 5i; dont
Eke' yonn attitude. - and I. think we'd

- . ;;;- -,

; -S' v

'

Sr.
t fBsst medicine t had In weeks.

better fight: If . out here and now, to
the beginning of this trip It's useless
tb'deny It You hesitated to come, on
deckwith me to the" moonlight ; this
erenlng. Tourr assumption" of such
chliling. Ylrtue lnsultlngl I wish aa
apology aad a promise never to do so

agaia. :: i .
'

-

HaTe I really made you feel tblsr.
he asked contritely. '

.. ;

-- You have and feel It keenly. Lets
You and Icbme to an understanding.

both' five In glass houses set on a very

high hllv Ko matter what may be the
secrets of: my - heart. I'm not a fool,

andyou can trust nil good sense.,
Stuart - pressed . hand and said

gently: " - '

"I'm awfuliyisorry If I've made such
an ass of myself that you have receiv-

ed ithls-tinpresslon- ." .

Then I forgive your' she cried, with
a laugh, releasing her hand and rising,

"but on one condition."
;Name ltH" :

--That from this hour you be your
fold, sett without restraint and let me

be mine.": - y '

r -I promise faithfully."
'Then you "can help me down that

steep cbmpanlonway and , I'll go-- to
bed. Gobd night' .

But he didn't; spend a good night
The longer he thought of It the more
sinister and dangerous he felt his po--

sitlon. At last he squarely raceu ine
fact that desire for Nan bairla--

-- .. -: ;; y;; y:;l:kjv :

creased a hudredfoid the fact that
be had. tot ber-;;;- MMAi- -

Aahe' sat; In the: darkness. J??11
statorocm' he could hear every; sound
In the1 adjoining one Which stie oocn- -,

pled as plainly.. aiJt tbthla panel-lin- of

wood, were not betweeaTthetnl
He "was i i"fool to be caughr la stuc

a tfftpZIHir love had.beea too,bUr:and
serfcra a tragedy, to end In a Vulgar In-

trigue" He made n hi mind to'cut
bis trip short pa some, pretext nn In

the meantime he would devote himself
faithfully to an attempt to start Bivens
on the road toTreteiy. " ;v

"At d o'cloc-V-. thevhcxt tnorbtng-th- e

black" nose of the Buccaneer slowty
felt' her; way Into nog TsTarid,ln1et 6a
the -- sKores b-ol- tlrglnla'and drop4
nod' her 'anchor to the deep waters of

' ho ""''- -

you to
for all1.

I'll

crew

ono

js,

her

;

his

by

ktlie channel litek bf the Rand plt; -- '

AsStuart- - stepiwr on ucckj ,wuu
of back ducks1 circled gracefully overf
head' and, "slowly; 'spread out "off

feeing grounds.4' His; heart gave; a
throb of primitive joy- - - He' Was a boy
again and the wortdwas yonngJ;
: "Confound ; therar ? he cried." t "III
show' theso'ucks a. trlctt or tw'be- -

s.' ii- - -!- - tl 4 ?:T'rTtlUre IUUI Vt'H ! v ''

He was glad, he canie. - Bivens had
pu' blni in command of the little
schooner, and he ' gave orders at ouce
to 'lower a' tender ahd .t'ow, herto anj

old anchorage he knew in a little, cove
behind, tfull marsh Andthca his
trouble began' with Bivens:'; ;
r "tot; 'em "fly If they' want-lb: I'm Hot
going 'to budge Cfo yourself. Jim";'
S Gotbyself:; What da 'ybo 'suppose
I 'gave Sip my " worji "and came do wn
here n'mbnlh5 for?":icameto-try- " o

teach-"- you how 6 live yWf fbbl and
I'mnot fihg'wilhout
your togs: The guides' are, nero anor

ready The tide, walfci for, no man.
not wen "a H, mIlbnalre; 1 Itcbbbi
now!: ' - ;- -; ;. -- '

!Weli; let It "ebb 1 ; dout want to.
stbp'itf the lycihah ;snaried.it
I Kan 'ca me Tu1 pressing. Stu arrs; hand
as'"she' )i.ss. nodded' good' morning
arid" Joined'' her 'voice" to Stuart'i." -i

i Come: you--' musrgoi Cal Ifs a
glorious daj" '';" :"
iThedbci'ot slipped' In a word too;

riJy all means. Mr. Bivens, get your
hand Intbe. first, day.! : :, : .;--

Bivens lifted; himself .to'a. half sit-

ting posture, glaredat bis physician
andyelled with fury: ,:;

fGet. outall ; o ;you and ; let mb
uioner."v..:''"-;';;::;- ;: r-r--

but St-uai- foldedThfs' arms and looked
8t Bivens;

Oh, cbme now this : is ; too ridlcb

fjou donT.run tne enure .wonu. iu?
telephone,, telegraph ; and mail. serTlce.

been suspended.. . The Buccaneer
hasj put tD spa tor New York. You're
on i a- Utue cigniy-ioot- .- Bcuwutr,
anchored in a bay ten miles wide and
4 hundred' miles long ondT'm la com-

mand t 'on't stand any 'nonsense
from you. 1 Come down off. your
perch, quIckH . . " , '.
SBIrens started t swear, caught the
expresslba of Stuart's face bad sud-
denly 'ex tended, his' hand; ": ;

Tmsbrryi Jim; yon: must not mind
my ooIlsnness.: ii.was awiuuj mtc v
vou to come,7- - stay:in-toaay,- , oui
you ' go' and get some ducks for din--
tier like a , good boy. . ana say taK
pran - along : and teach her I to shoot
It's' getting to be the rage among the
higli fliers 'for tfce?w6mea to' shoot. "

: --riease"do.'Jiiiir; Naa tried from
the obrr ghe had' listened outside to
the dner la thef stotercom.- -
' An righhe-answered.'- v.

' :

'For' five days' Bivcns'stnck to hjs
bed withdogedetbrmlnatioa, aad-each

day Stuart wentout, with Kaa.
Never had" she been , more resistlessly
charming: - Each: day their associa-

tion crew in'- - tender intimacy 4 and
i every fear that bad stirred his heart
af first was lui.ea at iasi,xo .sieep. :

Oft .the" sixth' day Bivens-- rose early
and' declared ;that he would try -- the
ducks. The barometer was falling, and
darkanowy Tooklftg; ctond3t were piling
up" oa the. westqra horizbn.; A breeze

came stealing out ot, me, vwuu ,v
with the chill of snow n Jtsbrcath.v ;

'i rtirons" inahted on going onf at once
amlnst the advicy and the protest of
the guide." He uot only Insisted on go-

ingafter i the ; ducks; but,;- - what' was
worse, swore that bb war "going to get
his" mall and telegram from the shore:

! Stuart protested vlgoroly, ?

--t've told vou that the 'guide is the
only man who can runthat tender over

the crooked 'course-t- o the mainland,
and ir'he goes away weTTiaf b fio one

to take us eut.'.; ,:' " -. y:'?f'y
fWhat do yoa need a guide for? It's

not u; half mile to those blinds.:? I!ve

seen yotf evety.day gb hack and forth
to plain view of the yacht.. ; ?uld
row? out there and back;-b- y herself.
Send hWashbre. 'Don't you know hqw

f nnt "out Tbur bwn. decbys?!:

"If a strong blowcom;bs weTT, need
two strong mea. to handle the? boat,? .

"Rot r. Blvens cried Weye got tt"
tenders Send your guide ashore with
nne of the sailors' to run his englne.
rrf. ntw man can'tow us out and
DU.CK.

(Continued next' Week) t

Sleeplessness
X

J; may be oyacome
;by a warm'; bath

Glenn's 1

Suilpnur
Sold by - KilTi Hair uJ WVUcr Dy.
druggist. blatk r fcrrvMc

c
- V

I i;

for Infa nto end Children .

ItiillOav -- is iio;

1KFA7ST noaTALITY'1 Is. somethi- n- frightful. Wo can lanTIy
, aJl the childrea bora la civilised countries, twentr-t-- i fcr cent, cr

nebxly one-quarte- r, die before they reach ope year; thirty-sev- c j cr cent, cr
more thaa one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-k- Uf before they aroLTtcn I
: i "We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castori would vsanajori!y
cf these precious lives. Neither do we hesitats to say that many ci Uc?o inftlla
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic pitpetitions.. Drop), tinctures und
soothing' syrups sold for "children's complaints ccntaia inoreorJcss cIun., cr
niorphine. They are,' in considerable quantities, deadly poisons, ;n any quantity.
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
pirates exactly the reverse, : It causes
norcs oitbe skla and ailayt fever ;

?- -' :.

jigaaturc or .iiv;L: 9 'J! t' '1" r--
; r nybl wlun o u c c u

I Lw tjrd jnrtr Castori la " ol colic In

A Bldo wtSinaM? nd bewfli-ia- l tot c!il- -

:;, es j" Ciw'fJaU.Ccrxrirtt tb L'jUot-- t praise.
Zz& tt mc Ttrjwli rc" :..;. .'

i - a.A4.xsKsA-v- .
i:- - v:--::v- "S '" '

. t'uu, Sib.
:.J" ' " " " " .'t': -

ETMipel yar Ctrl,m Ttrfn occ;1iiij
rn tttLUfclo ar and have fuoml It a yttatall and
cOrkiit laxa(l, pially la tie Tsrioua iliscacct

.
'

. . . . Brooklyn, JI. T.

Children-Cr- y for Fletcher's factor!:..
In Use For O

"j 'S',

L -- !i . .
J tr'V' - "77

'

.cioi -- i f- -r tV" Lir!an crUVUiV,Mva "
;liish,:v7hore it sre, cr--i t2 cut
reach ;tf children. ;. ;.-- :

,: ''

XThs R.iyo Crrc!-:et- Lsmp.ii rr.ido for e::: 7 1:3 r -- 'J "

;;one cf th- - .f.:.-r.c-us Poyo Fz.-rJyth-3 tc: -:;n:

v a r!f. whits l:'?h. Bt;adr. di:'jseJ. ."A strcr 1 -

afSxed to the wall. .The lr? is inexpensive. L- -
- removing-ttimne- 'or sLaJs. , Hayo L&--p-

3 art J v;r : .3 t;
V- far all purposes. ? At Dealer

i i Ai . UPAiU U1L,
, (Cl:'o.

LIILLIOI. .IIEIl
-- K:Xfcar ; SLirlsj

Precident Suspenders
''Trv tVipm vMiitftlf and vou will realize
whv. Thev ate stmremelv comfortable.i

' they adapt themselves instantly to
motipn,;.tney .; are cool, :iiga

..daraoie, ana every pair isy.-.--
: . absolu tety guaranteed .

;;:rl to gtoe satisfaction. :,

Just and to bex"seen

v.:.-155 Merch
;':'':--'';-;- ::

if I: f&'''' '?-- - v? r--'

A Se

D3l3Ga.:: '"
;

to congestions, iealh. Ca-stor-

the blood to circulate properly, epens tLi
f

'":--: .:- - !".: :: ; '"-

-"

ffuararcci gcnr.lao.
.' C:'toria "'

nmcntl Cc toria.
Castrri i pd f ch ' -- n ml I trrnCj

rrcucribe it,ra l alwsjr obi . tl.e d '.- I rviTlu

yeart. It Is a.l rht.:, Xi w'.alt; f- -t cli:
wCi uie U niUioU any tr i

. . - . C. .V. Viuo.f, M. 7 ,
. f u L'-i-j- , ir ,

. Trmr Cirtfr!a is a t?'ci !1 run!jr for c' : ' n,
known ibo worl-lovcr.- - I r.- - I ! try p .. a a- - t

dire no Lost!an-- la Trro'u: '

p!aii;U cf iaTiiiU aaJ c'.'U
v - ; j. a. !u: a., :t. D., ;

vor GO V":

-
'

7

e!:r.vh::J 5 need a 1 r.p
c: tj
. ...

Every .

wU '

oia)

M "p.
0 V I

evci vj

suvug :-- f X .

'
i.
;:;-:V,-

i;;;::;;i'll

Street" Z'ligV:"'.".;.".:..':--.--- ; ' . '

viS-- ' 15 :.
;.;,:-,- . :,;- -v ' f'

ontained Electric
f i

ri.

"'':tw'afM.'r the Waalittcf Jroaf'selif. - Uake fire tUt lh4dSHIROTpiSl ib. htjck e and that the jra.r.
. 2te ticket ia affixe4 to tha bwlt. These prou lly-- ilvd and guaraa tec4 by

;;,fcShirle- S A,- -
; t7 i

Received at

':; 4- 3?- --

sickness,

:.-.-a

jUfrtlac

f-'l-

'ilif - ..I
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;,';::-'fe;;r; ; ;. ... ;,-- ;

Complete

Lighting Habfe Oiitfit (

v For: Private House or; Contr Work . Outside Llghtlng.v; Capable
;of7supp?yinf twbt 160 1j3,!ISf-C0;- M ,NY,TEl?:
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